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PARLIAM€NT OF AUSTRALIA . THESENATE

SEN/roR BRETTIa{/'SON
" Senaror for Queensland

Mr Alon Smith
Cqpe Bridgewoter HdHqY ComP
RMB 4108
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Deor MrSmith

Yourmostrocen|popersdqted20octoberondqse|eclionof
correspondence 5tr;i ormv electorote office by registered moil on

Frldcry 26 October, 2001.

Whilstloppreciotethetimeondeffortyouor€m9|dngtokeepme
qdvised of your i"i", fr it ot"tetJpdotd$gtfenofon repres?nt'

constituents in th-ett;;ltot" ;1"*f". wqt this mind, l wonder if you

hove continued't ofo f.tp in ruEtr-wtth those from Vrctorio wtro

llit"*^f t|"tAr Stote ot o Federol level'

As odGed in my first contoct Ym 
you' the Minister for

Communicotioil,i^i"tt iritn tecnnobgy ond the arts hod

undertoken to invesligote yor, 
"on"enri'ona 

respond to you on beholf

of the Coolilion.

Pad[amentFlansc
CANBCRRA ACf 25OO

TclePhone: OZ 6?77 37-36

Facsimile: 026277 57?5

:lct 3 l.llJj FS:$ 1@-71"@



Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House

RMB 4409
Cape Bridgewater

Portland,3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170

19e February 2002

Mr David Hawker MP
Parliament House
Canbena, ACT 2600

Dear Mr Hawker,

Ms Sue Owens, Barrister, received the following information from the Telecommunications Industry

Ombudsman's office earlier this year. This information confirms the role played by the TIO's office

in covering up criminal behaviour by Telstra, and others, during my arbitration. This information

supports ti'e information in Sandra fuolfe's letter to your office on 18'h February 2002.

This fresh evidence confirms the following:
l) Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory GHCA), Melbourne, as principal advisors to a legal

process, knowingly withheld evidence so that this material could not be arbitrated on.

Z) ivlr A. G. Hodgson,. Chairman of FHCA, wrote to the Chairman of the Australian Securities

Commission o-n t 7in March 1998, denying his company's involvement in this matter, even

though FHCA had previously written to the TIO, on 15'n November 1995, acknowledging that

not ALL my claim documents had been arbitrated on.

3) A number of the claim documents that had notbeenaddressed during my arbitration were

then covertly supplied, outside the arbitration process, to the Ausffalian Communication

Authority (AUSTEL) for their assessment, on l6'n October 1995.

4) FHCA collaborated with the arbitrator, Dr Gordon Hughes, so that the signature of an agent

from an internutional company appeared as signing off on a draft report that was prepared by

anAustralian company.
5) Dr Hughes then knowingly submitted this report into arbitration for my written response, even

though he was aware that I was responding to a contaminated document.

After Senator Richard Alston had viewed some suspect arbitration documents at our meeting with him

in his Canberra office, I believe he made a statement to the effect that, if he was back practicing Law'

he 'would welcome the chance of winning' my case 'in the Supreme Court of Victoria' as it appeared

that 'fraud had taken place'. Perhaps you might remind Senator Alston of this statement and suggest

that he should now have a look at this latest evidence.

Would you prefer me to forward this fresh evidence to your office or to Senator Alston's office?

I await your earliest reply.

Sincerelv.

Alan Smith
cc 283



15 March 2002

Mr AIan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Rc,f 3-I2ldholc

Dnvrn Hnunrenrrrr
FEDERAL MEMBER FOFI WANNON

r"'
|.

Dear Alan

Thank you for your facsimile of 19 February 2002.

I have ensured the Minister for Communieations and Information Technology is aware of
your offer to provide fresh evidence

Yours sincerely

A/ KL
Mtn EawKER"MP

L{edro"l Me,mber for Wannon

5

Electonate Office: 190 Gcay Stneet. Hamilton, Vic. 33OO
Tefephone: (Ogl 5572 1 1OO, Free Csll 18OO 81O 481 Fax [O3] 55721'141

28lr^'



Devro llnunnn ur
FEDEBAL MEMBER FOR WANNON

5'

Wednesday 27th Mar eh 2002

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Ree 2?.03 Smitlr/dh-gm

Dear Alan,

Furttrer to my corresponde,lrce of 15ft March 20A2'

I have received an interim response from the Minister for Communications,

Inforrration Technology and the Arts, Se,nator the Hon. Richard Alston MP, which

inforrrs me the mattJi is curre,ntly receiving attention and will be responded to

shortly.

I will contact you as soon as Ihear anything further'

Yours SincerelY,

5, /fl../tr
,/.7

.// /
/V"id Ilawker MP
(AaeAMember for Wannon

28J-

Electonate Office: 19O Gray Street, Hamilton, Vic. 33OO
Tetephone; [O3] 5572 11OO, Free Call 18OO B1O 481 Foc [Og) 55721141



Mr David Hawker MP
Member forWannon
190 Gray Sheet
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

SENATOR THE HON R ICHARD ALSTON

Ministerfor Communications, Information Technolog and the Arts

Depury Leadzr of the Gouernment in the Senate

RECEIVHD

12 JUL 2002

Dear Mr H?xker .-0 o- )

Thank you for your further r€,presentations of 15 March, 14 May and 7 June 2002 on

behalf of Mr Alan Smittr of Seal Cove Guest House, Cape Bridgewater, concerning
matters arising from his arbitration in 1995. I apologise for the long delay in
responding

As the material provided by Mr Smith relates to the arbination undertaken by

Dr Gordon Hughes of Hunt and Hunt, under the adminishation of the
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (TIO), I have referred your letters to the

TIO for advice.

I will write to you again when that advice has been received-

Yorus sincerely

X^j*aflt,s
RTCHARD ALSTON
Mini ster for Commrurications,
Information Technology and the Arts

286
Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Telephone @2) 6277 7480 ' Facsimile @2) 6273 4154
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Department of

eommunilcatloni

Informatlon Teclurotogy

and theArts

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409 Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your recent letters to me of 8, l0 and I I July 2002 corrcerning matters arising

from your arbitration.

As I indicated in my letter to you of 3 July 2002,the Departme,nt of Communications,
Information Technology and the Arts is not in a position to assess the matters you have

raised or to conduct an indepe,nde,lrt review. .

I would, therefore, ask that you refrain fiom providing any fifiher material until the
Telecornmunications Industry Ombudsman has provided advice on the material you

have zupplied to date.

Yours sincerely

Telecommunications Competition and Consumer

lJ tuty zooz

o,

Colin LyonS

297
GpO Box 2154 Canbena ACT 2601 Australia . telephone 0262711000'facsimile 026271 1901

ema||dc|ta.ma||@dcfta.gov.au.webs|tehftp/fun'vw.dcita.gov.au
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS, INFORMATION TECHNOTOGY AND THE ARTS

Senator the Hon Richard Akton

Mr David Hawker MP
Meurber iorWannon
190 Gray Street
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

I I oCI 2002

DearMrHawker

Tbank you for your r€,prese,ntations of 23 Septe,mb er 2002 on behalf of Mr Alan Smith

concerning Telstra.

The issues raised in yorn letter are receiving attelrtion and the Minister will respond to

youshortly.

Yours sincerely

MICHAELBREALEY
Liaison Officer

2ss
parliament House, Canberra ACT 26(X) . Telephone (OD 6m 74UJ_ ' Facsimile (V2) 6273 4lY



Single cotrPlalnt Detalls Report - oDl

coq)Iaint otmer at }|'A. NA' Read & Report

i* ef ipf, l f1Jf ID *r '  '1286?9{

t  2a/o912002COI4PIAINT DATE

STATI,S
IRRENI OVITIER
lC l,evel

: Closed/Reeolved
t - -

: Fl,ltl

(c loeed on  !  28110/2002)

Contact
:hannel

-qction Code
creaEed BY
FiIe Exist
oescription

^^nt eaf-

-

cau )
cauae comment
Respon€ible

Action Code
crcatqd BY
File E ( i8t
DescriPtion

AcEion code
Creatcd BY
File E)(iEt
DescrlPtion
Transfer To

:Lon Code
dGted By
Fi: |xist
DescriPtion

f i le .  TOd
: LEtlXS, DARREN, Bus
: Telephone

: Close comPlaint Resofved
, t -
?
: cuatomet Bdviaed

advleed.
: LElfIS, DARREN, Bue

'Eh-effi

Accion Datb 2S/09/2002
create 'Date  25  /  09  /2002

fault fixed vlthin csc and Polltlclan

Action Date t6/Lo/2002
create Date 16/10/2002

: Faulte/Prob1eme/Servlce lt8age

: rS Servlce oPerations\Not Flxed pronptly\x/l

: fault flxed ulthln cBG tlneframc

r TELSTRI-COUI|TRI-WIDE\TC1f\NA\TC"f-IIATIONAJ'

: ReoPen - Cugtdner Regucst

t l -
?
r Custo|ret haE contact€d l'lP

[;'i;iil;;ii; ;;-;""'sebank- ot ]ii$:-^31lgT*1" "'""rEstr'4.' '*;l,,l;; 
a lso had groblerna rith

prevloua oroler of bul !-ar L' r-lar
:;i::. 

"t;;;;-"iia tr'"t lte raB told bv rcrstra rbat

there sla a problern fn l4l-tttch"nga

: Tran6fer Actton Dare t6/lol2og2

:f l  create DaEc t6/ta/2oo2

?
: lutornatlc Tranefer Generated by Reopen action

t-

: Accept omrrship Actlon Dat'e l6/to/2oo2

,ff i ;  creale Date L6l lo/20o2

?
I AccePt automatlc Transfer geDerated by Reopen action

Page2 o f 9
relstra confidentsiaf
Printed bYr I l- ;  Read & RePort

Date  P t i n t ed :X0  FEB  2003
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slngle conPlaint DetaiIE R:P":t -. 
:":

lilA, tlA, Bead I RePort
Conplaint Oener at

*r COTPTJAINT ID 'r  1286?91

COI,IPI,AINT DATE
CTATUS

'RRENT OHI{ER
iC trevel.

| 2r1O912002
: Clo8ed/Resolved
' -
: FIJII

(c losed on :  28/10/2oo2l

Action Code
:reated By
i i le S): i .st
Descript lon

Action Code
Created BY
Flfe b{ist
Descript ion

?
: Havi.ng spoken with CRltlthis aPPeals to be a conplex

issue and as 6uch uif l  escatate to tbe CRJq }evel '  RG

: Investlgation Results

'III

: Eecalatlon
: l I I l
t r

3 AccePt onnershlp
.l-a
?
: lccept owncrshlP HT

: InvcEtlgatlon Reaulta

t J -
)

: Cotrtlct eith cuEEonel

rIl-
?

AcL ion  Date  1? /10 /2002
create  Date  1? /10 /2002

Acrion Da|Le l7/I0/2002
create Date 11/LOl2oo2

Act lon Date 1?/10/2002

c rea te  Da te  1? /10 /2002

Action Dat-e L1 lLo /2002
create Date f- l laol2oo2

lc t ion Date 18/10/2002

creatc Date 18/Lo/2002

: lXl,
P1s accept escalation due to the nature of thiE

conprarnc. -

o)
Cont ac
Channe

t
I

TIO Leve l  1  conp la in ! .  021101638-1 '

Tbc TIo have now ttiita a ttveX 1 comPlaint on belulf

of ltr. & llra. f,",f".- The TIO have apecif,lcally nentloned

ln tttcir correspondence that the TtO have previou"ly-

rit."arg.a"a 
" 

trtrrb"i of corpl'alnta lalaed by l-

liia--il" previous account trolder for thiE eervlcc' in

61.h sirnl l l r  iesueg rere ralsed'

f f  r r-o Liaison'  (03) e63r -
Leuig, Darren. tur
IretEer

:l fi"3 , il;i::l::F
Acllon Code
creeted By
Fi le Ex18t
Descr iPt lon

Actlon codc
C:reated By
File Exl8t
D€6eriPtlon

Action Code
Creatcd BY
Fi le E>: i8t
DeEcr iPt ion

, 
"pot" 

Ditbllf at Tc.l| rho ls going to forard ne a

copY of the lettera: lI

Page{ o f 9
ielscra Confidential
Pr in ted  by :  ; - l
Da te  P : : i n t ed :10  FEB  2003

Read & RePort

I 00266
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS, INFORMATION TECHNOTOGY AND THE ARTS
Scnator tbe Hon Richard,4knn

F-eceverr
2 0 tl0\t 2002

w

Mr David Hawker MP
Member forWmnon
190 Gray Sheet
HAMILTON TrIC 33OO

1 5 t{0v ?nQ

DearMrHawker

Thank you for your representations of 8 Nove,nber 20fl2 onbehalf of Mr Alan Smith
conccrning Telstra

The issues raised in yorn lette,r are receiving afiention and the Mi"i; wiil respond to
pushortly.

Yours sincerely

MICIIAEL BREALEY
Liaiscin Officer

a a ^ i  r  - . - ^  . .  -  .

2?/



Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House

RMB 4409
Cape Bridgewater

Portland,3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170

Fax: 03 55267 265
Email : capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

16th December2002

Mr John Ralph
5 Hill Street
Toorak 3142

Dear Mr Ralph,

Please find attached the following:

1. Letter dated 8th Decemb er 2002, to David Hawker MP
2. Letter dated 14th December 2002,to David Hawker MP

3. Video titled "Phone Wiring Details at Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp, December 2002"

4. CDR titled "Ringfor Justice"

I am advised that you have expressed the opinion that the members of the Casualties of

Telstra (COT) group who appeared on the Channel Nine Sunday Program recently should be

sued for the derogatory remarks they made regarding the Telstra Corporation. Before you do

decide to sue us, or make further similar remarks about the members of COT, perhaps you

might look at the attached items.

I understand your anger, as a board member of Telstra, but I suggest you seek out the truth of

the matter before you make any more unfounded allegations.

Under certain conditions, I am willing to provide you with evidence, from Telstra, the TIO

and the Regulator, which clearly outline the true facts of the various COT matters, and the

efforts Telstra and others have gone to conceal the truth from the Government and, in my owll

case, the arbitrator.

Sincerelv.

Alan Smith
Copy to
Alan Bowles, Primary Force, Level 9,432 St Kilda Rd, Melbourne, 3004.

2?2



20 December2OO2

MrAlon Smith
Seot Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
Cope Bridgewoter
Porttond Vic a305

Offlcc of the Compong Secretarg

Level 41
242 Exhibition str€et
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO .
Austrolia

PostoI Address:
Locked Bog 4990
MELBOURNE VIC 81OO

Tetephone (03) 9634 6400
Focsimite (03) 9632 3215

,I^
' 't':"-:l'i

Deor Mr Smith

I refer to gour tetter doted 16th December to Telstro's Deputg Choirmon, John Rolph.
Mr Rotph hos osked me to review the moteriol enclosed with gour letter ond respond
on his behotf. I expectto be in o position to do so in Jonuorg 2003.

Yours sincerelg

-?,-,,

273
Telsro Corporotion
ABN 33 051 775 s56

/,,<- "c,^-{'-.
Dougtos Grotion
Compong"$ecretorg

LR-171579



GaPs BridgnuuaFr Cm$;f carp
Bm IHOE caFe Bttdgeraler

Portleld,3305
Phone: 0g 55 2gI 2€l

19h January 2@3

David Hatulter MP
Federal MenDer br Wanrpn
190 Grey Sbe€d
Ftrarnilton 3300

Dear [/k Haruker,

The follmdrg debils rdab b problenrs nry wibgrnd t lTF enperienoed with our

Tdstra phone se,fices, etrfo pur*raseb fu ggpe Sndgewater.Hdiday Garp'
no,rie-lrarr=o .= ru if,p. grUfienatry C€stal Carnp, in tlecanber 2ffi1- We hane

dabd the beloy{ er.enb * ou. conptaifrts as cones:t as v}€. possiHe cottld fom our
hand written notes UL"n at liie tmb. Out nste boolr records of these oonPlaints are

avaitable fo your perusal if so required.

December2llol
A$rougtr u,e wsrB nd atrare of the sigrnificarrce { th" incidents at the tirne, and

trerefore d'ldnt a"t*tt docgnent ftett' rre deady rerenber, over the first twdve

mmhs:
1.
2.

3.

4.

often ansaering the phone to find no-one at the o{her erd;
Reaeivingphore."G rt i"tr registered on our ansvering rnacfiine, bU |gn
no nrcsage reoded;
nnditrg nicals r;eed $*ten dtec!<i{tg 'Star-ten-tpsh'to seewho hacl

calkgd ard ncil left a npssage;
Findirg a recorOmiJf ntu$iio rdated 19 cans rnade to our nurnber on
a6is daF sfien';tt;ddrg '5ar+err-tr,asn' (eve6 uthen we had checked on
those particular eatlier daYs);
Dfi;d 

"no 
b"aing ,rp to-*i*nblznazin qarlicular' we $/ere continualty

fr;td;d Uy dierfr, ldtodt, fiiends and firmily nrernbers repeatedly b1ttg

ss we rre|g not #;;ng Brir catls and insinuating ttat no-one rvas at the

camp, when at least one or tE uas in aifiendance 8t all tnFs.

5.

Fora hng lirne rre vlere reludant to conplain b T.e$a because we were aware of
the prob|erns erperienoed by the previotls ryrnet=, Aan and C'athy, wtry $ef tied
b gc* Tetstna to firtp ph-o* .nO *tt ptoOfet*_t ? h."d eryerienced'. Bebre ure

puLfraseO the business, Aan 
"str.tt"i 

us that Telstra had n*Yfixed dlthese
protilenus. \Mren ne first bqan Conplaining toAlan atrct Cathy, Aanrnras reluc'tantto

discrrss his eryerb;*J;di"lrto bmri tt" wzls concemed that ure rYr*rld ftink

hewas paranold. l-16 did ergl6in hctuteyg;: 1f1at he trad had enornous problens with

ex-Tetsfia ernployees fitltg in fotfl"nO and lherefore sorne people already thotrght

him'sfirange',.

Altroqgh Jenny and I rryere sute y're,yyere not irnagininS the phone.probbms ri'e now

fiound oursefrres 
"t#ti"ndttg, 

,* tl",i to put their ost of our minds as u'e worked to

build up our busiress.

27+



,.G1t"|dhilthatTonyWatsonnJonmeothe.dropoutfault9'asaprob|eminthe
AAPT exdtange.

25b January 2003
wtrile my wife Jenny was talking- on our private line wtren the same type of 'dropout fault'

occuned on this service atso. \Men t* *iini' nurGt bac,k to agi wna had happend

they comrnented in ;;;6 tte afiect qt;; J.c*ng so.und was fir$ heard with words

*riing in and tren ialing with fie linefinally disconneding.

I decide approximately one hour latter after tris incirJent to rino AAPT and find out wfrat their

thoughts were in regards to this poUlem-now appearing on oi' private lire' \Nyren I rang

Tanya from tr4pr tJun-centre ana quoted r*,rt-fdnv watson nio stateo in regards to this

fautt being an nnprligt"ng" ptOrem snJ JapO duite the oppooite' Tanya made it very

crear that had the tau-ri Geniilrro vi" iGi"i*t"tig. i!wouid have been recorded as an

on goingfault in g,eiiti"tlm and asgerer";il;atd of ttris type of fzulton record itwas

certainly a rerstra JtJ6ft;i;!r. iiil;; iltt lr'th"'-! :5t" 
grdt it was a known relstra

problem withln treir-oUlityp" of :t$"irges and s/as an exctrange base iault being

expedencerf prroughout ttleu.t13ria. i-receiveO the MPT fauh number 686301)

3d February 2003 
.- -^^ rrrwrhina. rm stated it appeared from his own

TonyWatson rang to see howthings Yverc prygPssing and

invest(lations that;;; Jih" f"ti*OLt! Ugmg exnenerrced by us could be due to our

car.,,wait facility. r uris-ia n, 
"""e 

r,"n n rwl. i"iJtn itit promoting this ca[-wait facility

seMce?

I requested that Tel$ra slrould nouv provirle ne informafron in writing as to wtrtthey believe

has caused an $reJ'irron" ano tat'p#;#i"ttJoing wrttten notes taken by Teldra

employees who visited my business priJr anO afterthe re-wlring took place' Mr' Watson said

6uiioriit r"btra aoeJnot have to provide me this information.

ilj: itff#?floi"*""ions wih r_ony warson durins_this period req?$iE.the lntermittent

fax problems with #;ii"d ""ti"*.c 
r"itffin rgt & tv h'rsiness' What Mr' Watson

doesnt seem to understahd is becauJTelstra has not prdviAeO any reason forthese fax

faults I am relus{a;ii; ll; the fax servicefor prornoting our business'

1lh February 2003
The attiacfied statutory dedaration hclr.rding !e signed doc{ment by Gasterton college

coordinator and 14 of nis sh.ldents cotm*i"'t'"n i remouJme felstra dng tone alarm bell

urtrich had previou'l o""n disconneci;t T"Fil November 1w1'the actualtectrnical

component, in Oefi*ts freavity conoOJ'witn tne wiring falling apart'As quoted in my

previous teiler to il;id H*Gr up,.oJtioi6hl"n""w zom ;F; copied to vour offtce it is

confirmed also that Telstra attributed ;;'"f tn" Ooi'e faults experienced ba us was due to

this faulty tone ringer alarm bell. This Gtt n"t since been ptaoed in a plastic bag for

observation PurPoses.

17h February
Mr.LeeCooperrangtodlscusswithustheramificationsofhadhenotpersistedintryingto
ring us in Hovemie;tgg2 (htf"re.tare-wlring fixed-this problem) we would have lost the

now confirmed four camps he booked i;ith;;";t of 2003' lt was Telstra who finally

connecied Mr. cooper in November igo,z an6rhe became most irate as to wtry he could not

contad our venue and demanoed Terstra fault centre conned him while he waited'

we have es$mated that these four confinned bookings alone will goss us.approximately

$16,000.00 this year. We have 
",orej 

; G"=t. fur*rer 80% of retumeO bookings ftom

other groups wn6-#ve-stayeO wifr uslr*OOZ for a their future camp 2003'

j
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(

Sorne tirne arouncl JuV last year (200?'-a nql$r 9t-{le.fs 
(rrltro achrally managed

to reac6 us on the phore) again conpliineO that vue ne'ej seenred tO ansrertheir

previous catts. Th.l;;;;il.s cre"eO sron'orrs sbess for ne: by this siage I kneur

han had had a n"ffirE"fOitt i"lrAtttg 
" "tuy 

in hospitd as a result ol lhe

oroblens he had erperiened rvpr ne pfronEs, vn6n he oirned the camp' and I

began to susped t|ir," nr11gn! n"r" tiJ nJ proptty to uslvlt,rout proPerly unming

us rhat the faurc 
"iiru;Ga: 

in,u,.rc,rsl{' *1t reiuc.tantto a@use hirn of this'

Wren I did raise r,J i;iJii$, hffi,' h;-#;; r&udant t'o discuss fiese issues'

because Tdsba had assured him fl1ey n"J a"tnit ly fi:ad the problerrs at he

exchange.

Alhis stage, rrrefeltwe could onty disarss ourwonies-with Alan and Gathy because

ne certainly didn't'#ii;-6i;GikA, tlUout-in L-*' as Aan and Gatrry apparenty had

been tatked auo,rt."iian-!6g.rt"d t* i""p sorm sort o{ record of our @ncerns'

perhaps in the 19*iil'J"driJ nt 6ltt*, ure thorght he uras being a bit'o,er

the toP'l

ltwasn,trea[yunti||astAugustthatitfina|tyhitusq?tu,e\,ueredefinite|y|oslng
numerous 

""rb. 
;'n;;.;JIy ;*dJ6io Jmett ing about it lt uras at this point

that rr,u began t. ai-u 
"J* 

i" nr"n'i"J tug#t"d t*" records irrunediately

verified trat rrereil;;';ilir.b.r sf afuniEurc occunirlg, afiecting both incomring

.ii'o"tJong calls, as welt.as outgoing fates'

b:"Xti""#:Lntinuany teuing u" T u,ere na,er ar rre.canrp trtg? thev nars, vd $'e

knew at least one of uiwas around 
"li-tft" 

tit"' u" out housa adjoins lhe sffice'

Durins the winrer ;;r,;;i Jurv.b d;td i;$"rd sets quite windv and cdd and

so ure spent rr,*t'"i*; tr* in'trre fi;, ;i"t"ilng.ad-vertisng tips, and this is

where,uB ri,ere 
"t 

ilJ"Lw fq=, th4 ;nl of ourilients complained about our

phones na being'inilifio. rn"re i='1urt no Yvay vue cor1d have missed so rnarry

calls.

LOST FAltFg r. r - 'Ea itl rc+.t r.rn.irr rm: hou, can you continually
This was another problem but a ditllcutt one to foltorv up: hor can you sot

phone dients to 
"5r.-iii["v 

r,ic-ro"iG " 
i"r n th9 b$ oupe of hours' $rithqt

tooki's pushy o, ii#'nJiitgi w" dil;;;;;, 
'"n*r 

wilh'dients some davs later

to ask wtrat they thought sf our acv-ertsrru librature and it uas lhese norrnal fflow-

up calls wtrich began to atert us to t["" tfrat had ne'er anived at their intended

destinalions.

il?Hf*;fr:rLi:H*rrwhen we used this code ue acrulilv .-eJ'iad phone

numbers from days tefrcre, which h; n* i"girpt"g earlier. This is of litde use to a

business such aJours, where cfienf-#Aifi.t looking for accomnpdation ior hat

sarnenight,orwantingo-*pryr*thefot|odngnightWehavelostnurnerous
bookinss uecauseoifrls rrun 4ong;i i*iitijtig* has acknou'ledged is a

probrem in our "[J' 
i 
",n 

*"no*iffilit *s not uncomrnon on somadays for this

fault to occur up at least five tinres a day'

0
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hfigHs the nnnY Problers vve Yuere

trying to deal wift.

o

3["t;3[H,jrs than usuat cornplrairred of phone problems vrtren they first tried to

rillg us.

#":Hilffi oo,n peopre_ry,rr3 had experiq.sd.Rrobbns r*ren wng to phone

us. On top of all tnesd conrptalnts, a *trifer of cusioners told us (wtren they finally

rnan4rcd to gotfifrtri6;;;dr;ffii:iqlt*lyd rr't reactred a recorded
message staUng 6ai6ur ptrone,os io bnber conneded' We registered this fault

wirh Tetstra and rrere provided *trtl Jp*liaurt nurrber (s1138155G7) for this

particular cornPlaint'

Atthissbgeuebegantoltgep.rrnredetailedrecordsofthephort€arrdfaxproblems'
which lyere now realty startingfogiiioilof us doum'. As *.1ll' we discussed lhe

sihration again ;fr';(";;ttdb"ary, ;;;if6"y-c".,ti "usgest 
sorn u'av ]ve could

get Telsfrato fix the faults'

Al0rough wts Yrere nsr to this type of business' ute wete sdl aware that the tourlst'

school and social club rmrket it 
" 

in]U,t"t on. Tg. "s 
the faulb continued' uve

therefore bEcame n,ore and'more ji$;iia' ;*i 6"t"u* of our growing belief

that Atan had detiberatety not warriJ;h"t i* P-lgne problens still existed when

we purchased #;;;G' ano pJiv-uttaryg t;Jp: bushess ure knew Y|€ Yuere

losing uecause'til#*# aG]ri'Gi evide.nJ tnat rorn the start these tost calls

had definitdy rf"A.O'the norrnat il.2ffii t;;tii6t hat we could have reasonably

exPected-

lil,iffit*%o cg[prainrs pr *"brrrrs wfio had reecrred the'not conneded'

recorded rnessage. l6en ro pnont-iaiur againwB u€re given ardherfault

number (S11140S8342)'

. we *g 
"*Jo"en 

eperiencir* other interrnittent proHerrs' 1or Instance' when ue

picked up the ,o1*f, io dial orrt ilcoufd sometimes hear another caller talking on

the line as clear as clear can be.. ili' ""'n 
happened on one particdar occasion'

when we picked up tlre recehrer t0 il;;;-i""Jne nivette frsm retsra' iJb Riwtte

had previously rurig us q aiscuss fre tluft tt'" ntO tupo't"O on?2n Septenber and'

when rve finary rmnaged to reacn"rii,-"r* "*Jr"a 
r,I" tr" rrun rrotrtd-be rectfied by

ZSs or 26h Seiternber. The ProHe;';re stillocarning on tu'enty-fifth honnver'

and Ms Rivetfie rarrg again to 
""y 

d-;;da rvoulu nonr not be fixed iust yet '

Bythisstage,a|lJerrnyandlcott|ddouras'^,grU:.Wehadfirslbeentoldthefau]t
wourd be fired in three o"v" 

"no 
fu*6*i" liro it couro bke eight days. r began

to look for unnecessary proiec{s il; aiound th" qntP spending tinre and rnoney

that realty oionlftJ i" U" tp""iiiJitt t"rl rny rninil offthe fac'tthatw€ were

tosing business through no fault Jtffi;;: il'th* t**ud to be nothing vre

could do about it.

a,
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' N51'V' who sa'rf that her

depafinent .ouro *iprd*."yg:##;i Jot'r-ttnlt was happe.mg in relation

to ihe can'. sr,. ,.*{rured Jenny. 11#;ilo)/i^g 
that she wqda perscnally

contad.o*#friil;il"t;,'*stn']"iio 
iluio 6"n *ng us to help us eetthe

ongoing filttts frted'

o

zZfiSeptenrUer - --A r+-r-r-\ usthat$ EMGwaS

g*#rffiHffi t:?FWFH,il3fJ"5;;;;a;preceived
;rgy#,r'*mg#,rf;:H*J#,xd":Hffi i"i'r''"sendsorneoneb

iil rgfi1Tln*= ca, rro.m Rerrea, Tq:l I1*J: utt operator, l'hg irrronred

's that a Telstsa *;;#;;" n4 {fi"I-i 
niriu,"t*'"i.,ri ur"" in trre rocar

aflflfl1i:"sffiffi$1i$Frnrstr arlyone coLll
rvas notnerto cape Bridgewater."ni=*ia'it-qO ttrlnbi u"tn txett' lwas perhaps

a bil abusiv. 
"tnil 

nont,igffilo_rynfti*;t"S"'q-fatilts 
rl'ere coating us

business ano uratiG !ol1qti, "gdn-*nua 
you-as nrv local nrerr&er d

oarrflanenl ano rerst:;&61zggy'iililt*"ii F"eI afrer sis' Renea was
'errrenc' nlce, noirrg ttrat he l{I-Y"ijlit 

*/ trusr"ton' I very rnrctr'appreciate

tiis man,s honesty ana commitr"n il=t iiil 6 iltitp*pte lke me' wtto dng wttt

cornPlatnts.

3t october
We rarrg our btrsiness P!o.19 nulb:r (55 267 ?67)'ryT our private phone line' at

around 1z.3o prn, "no 
iet it ring n,"i lili-#Gi q.;#:r*ruXg:l"F o

fliliHim*'r*';s:*r'# gffi'3';;ftE Gr"* halsre u n
Trls frne tha'ro* piio""" uofted.#il-roli*'lng tt* tests' at aborrt 2'40

prn $€ rang rersfu; fautt celT bgffi;;e of beiTg 6nneded nonnally', \trF ldere

inbrmed nat t 
"v "'t'" 

epeneTts-ng;etil;todr"# "o 
our cornPl?int had to be

pul throush ,ontitffj-d'8il;t' i$E P-1"@m' 
otted Jod'e wtto told ne

$at th€ra ,o, 
";;6Lil*r 

q6 :,tE #"rn at a nalional kryd and that it was

beirrs o""rt *u;i;; ;;;. r asr; t6i and na sl*n' anolhet fault number

(s1114gg{02). Joo," confirn'd d; 
tffiid;' 'id ttes""ges u'ere taking t'tp ''

il #TJ*E b;;;tYd"d back to the custorpr'

Byn6wthadalso=q.nt.q-ul"-rg:timewithAlan$rrith'askinghtl.latshould'
approacrr vor resadins t*t 'oi;t;fitie;;'lf |ac i'tur"tts' Alan told me'that

both re*tra and-the Terecorrrnuni-I"riontu{slan;s 
bm"e had refi'sed t'o

invesrisate,,,,# ;; rJi-re.,i"16i'liilit pt"u"t* 
"n"r 

his arbi*ion with

Tdstra. rnis was wtren t bigan.o["ttlJi ir bn"p 
-ntn 

n"on't b"eT conPletely

u>frontwith nre regaldiqo tt" nr,o#"ffi.t'F[Lipuitrt"=to 
tre busiress' In

ait, I spent alnrost iwt ot. ro*i'g'd-"i i' C''"t'*"ion 
"itiii"n "nd 

prepari'g nry first

lettar to !Pu.
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t4u october
il.iXi iltl"o rdsra to conprail' ryut'-':J9,9".P' H*iiltr'5p ffi
ffi:[',r[:iffiA rhe c'sronrd" pn"# nunoer (* * coulc retum the ea[) unlil

-^ --l -^ lhrrrrrL |a a lar{rr

ffiH"HiiL'oiJo'*' had'nd ; T'.' ttt-l:!11t115g-og1g,'"ov
l';?ffiilffi; i;lbrned rn" u,tt Jtte coulo not detect anv oroHems ftom her

^  i . l  t -  -  -16 .6  lA la  rghT#-#;t:cause of orr persisence, ue uould be Pu in a quere' we rere

girin V"t anoffrer fiautt nrnrber (S11480E90)
sediqr and thal because of ou

O

This sdrre dayr€ also receiyed a cail fiorn a cuslomer lookiryg for aocomnrodation

This custonrr e-rgtained that ttey h"d #;;t3t 4G"t' 60 sryternber' 9s

dffi;Jiti-O.tob;t. e".t tn= titu tint registered as busy' ff tlrcse-four

#;tadilrdti;r"d inro.To.Por excfringe, enre'with $e'10f faurt stir

ocannihg, ,e rrtrfa-fiave b*! 4e tJrirlg n9 q5toner back' at least wilhin a frtn

days. As ituyas, th;-;; NEVER 
"ny 

iioro I !:rynging 
and ws are talkirp

here ibout FOUR tiiitt" it*tttng ca1s whi*l vuera never recorded m thb

rnessage sys6rn. ffi; illnetrtaUfi t id"tt* of ealls bdng tost to nry business' h

fast, Tdsra's own CCei o.t" for Nwenrte r 2o02shaw 142 incoming catls losi to

rnv business and ft noil seerEi that the tdephone Yrirrg and alarm bell in the canp

;H;"#Gi'o:r ti* pr"urern, bebreir,"v 'i**-Felaced eady in Decembet last

year.

The foltoning anecdote is a dear aernons*ation of one of 0t€ phone problerm rve

have had b oop€ with:

My camp lmks straight over.awire fence into AIan Snith's property' orylav t

noriced Atan headti'ii'rtiot rtit om*;;Jttt"t"diaety phoned hiqr, o.nll to reedve

an engagea s$gnal, E*n Ut"rghje f,"a -i'ir=t closei the dou, tt'hich I lnor b at

teastten paces noh-nis omoel snotty-"t"i6riu*= theckedvrith Alan who told ne

he had not receined arry calls in the IaA ;; ;so. cathy, Aldl's partrer, shou'ed

ne the noeboolr 
"L 

ilAdG'd" tn"Ir*" !o. t€PP ail incoming calls and tfierc

wasnocs$r€giEered"ny'"trerenearthefimelhadphonedhem'

25e October
Terry Cain ftorn Hanftton Gateringinfrznned rne he had tied to ring me earlier lut

.Juii o.l' 6er=x[ngJ Ob1itg rbb€s -ttre catt dftln't

26b Ctetober-fi;itrii"Of'dr. 
Tdsba's Sydryy fault cenfe asked if my phorre wastmrkiqg

conecdyl What a iokel At fiF! th".Syilt 
"p"t*t :ld she &irlan't suPPlv a fautt

nunber and ft,oJ;ti arLi r inslrteiri#n$ilv that she finalry provirjed a nurbe.r
(st 1ssl36).

26h Octobar,2,50 Pm
R€ceived a caflronr viaor, in Telsha's Nevucasffe far.dt centre, wtlo infonrFd me that

he rruould 'rebuild' our scfitrare anct tris ttifO-n=n that the phcre PIi- would be

of air for firre minutes or so. About niein 'nf nu* hlfl ne rirB back to say that that

the .10# pronrerrs'n*-ted ;,,=td lii a stigttt'earthing' probfrem on our sysEm

(only on our tine), b; th"i h; ddnt k|6" hoi tong the fault had been there'

s
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Late October
Telstra's tocattecfinidan Steven, anivedattheoffice dor unannound askirp Usif

uue urefe 55i|67 267'r'confinned reYvere he advised rrsthat hewasr+ofting dmn

at ttreTersfia ki6k b..t"" ctecrdng on sonr" bchnicat infonnarion. lt uras then that

he trfonned u. U,ai f,fi Pcfyrica rne-tei t"tOttg rws nd responrnrp @ngd[y and that

il;;;eb,rn, vtur"tirg ,r,i*r disaltored a oorrect readlng.

He rnas at the kiGk site supposedly t€ting qf.{tr.":tocbted wilh otrr Ppviotrs

registered phdte poUt.rri* if" 
"tn"rJffi 

;5og hoking at our phone system to find

a r@son br this ;if.,tt fi;n. I was dlar$tat te inbrmed us lhat tre phone alarm

tone rir4er orgide}; omce coor courl 
""wr=t!.tt"l3.been 

one nf tte reasons ff

our conlirnred proUlerns, He then t',reni on to tuy$"t^Ufb h/De of alarm system ms

knorn to be a pnout"rn in moisture pfi;;rga;|ke Cape iiridgevreter' The pofit uas

rnade very dear by $even, ftatjt *ppti=& ttm that uipeverlnstalteO this alann bdl

did so facing U," 
"bufiir,,""t 

in direa li'ne rritr the-baywinds' lt ie cormonly knour

ttrat ourwinZ anO .in 
"t" 

nost severe fiom this diledion'

Hemadethebommerrtthatt}ristl/lgeofatarrntonebdlsy#rrrhadbeenaptoiilemin
the p*t on propeni* obae to t# ocean. lt we'- then that ha sugg".bd ue

disconned this darm system notn o,ipfl*..f-1-["'o it rras not vuorking ard could

be one of the causes aieaing our phore problema

It was atso around this tirne thatthis Tebfa{ectrnidan-also oornmented that he vuas

alarned at $e state d tre wirlng *ndJft* in ttt kiosk ansa even lo the pclint of

suggesting ftat Telst; -riO 
"d 

ttau"jn"f"ff"a thie wiring and that il strould be

removed immeaialli. epp"iu"fly rre ound a nunruers of wiree not conneding to any

"pJii" "uuet 
and aipeaiea to be gcfng no$tFre'

l-ate October
Tefstra inbrmed us that they knal the '101 problenr had been on our line for quite

sotTl? tirne btrt couldn't say encdy holl ltclg'

Latc October , D-) -^.rrn." c-.rra ,\,
John ilhtters trotrl Telstra reported that he corid not find ant'10f faults on our line'

but stabd $at he had experienced Srls*;;ft ni*if' rurry.^ule tt'"tt! collector' tied

rir€rng us 5.rr fir;;ttfi-th" d"y, [.t d" g'ts ano- 10'30 am ard again 6gtt,tteen

2.00 and 3.30 pr4;,The pt[* ,"ng o* on eadr occasion and tfrere w." no message

on our ansrrEnng rnachine or on the'10f Servioe, $(ceptior the last call'

Tony fronrTerstra infunred ,s that-rrils sttorrrd conprain toAAPr regnrding problerns

with phone *r"rges a;ffated *t6t i*t'fr"1, as }\APT are now ogr loqrg distance

and rnobile proufi. Hu iio salo tt"* nere'old ncorded prcblenrs'nvtrich slillhad

not been fixed.

blnffi:carrp coordnator-iorwenimur pdmary sdlool in Mifdura, informed ts

that he had sfilt noireceived U," f"xrc-hal P-reviot "!y 
prondsed to send Our hx

igurmat dearty 
"h";; 

fur goiqg t191[ 
"*;fi* 

to Wii'imt'd Primary Schml - yd

anotherfax sent but never Eceived at the other end'

6



Bythisstage,J*''y"''dJ.**sbrtrgt9ry.""I?n*y"ogtd|nrstrateduith
our na!, business. We b[ seriousty teioorn by Alal i" 11l1l.T"lff^?:nfY5
!f,i'fr;ffi G-1i;r* siroulo trave Grneo ui, betore we botrghl fie busirrcss, that
there uere ongoi"dil;l"r* wnn tne phone lircs' .{a-1tns now shmn us

docurrer* phich #;;-ile'&firn& u,ere a rneFr probrern at t?e camp before

Telsfa discinrected his deeignated f,ax line'

o

rf odouer -- ^
Tdsfia attactred GGAS rmnitorirg eqrJpnnntto sur 55267 267 service in an atterrpt

to ftnd the cause dthe bults'

5s Novernber
A catler advbed us that he had atternpted b ring and recdved an engaged signal"

Th,is should never have happen b.c3usenot only do !F trave'lO# cstnes'ted' but

we atso have call t-'fr;J6ue f1r mrF ary calq eyen if rrre had somehqv

rnbsed 
"n 

o..""pnziErrlur":to* ."iunr" J{ouH h€n e been operating as our safiety

yatve. alloling us to dng Oacf 
-a

Te|stranwbegantodiscorrnectourphonesifPr.ryJ[Enturasevenoneday|ate
(rather than norifyi"g ut-in g6se yrc d;;;tb*"d $L payrner6-as-tmsr'rsual)' We

began to ryonder # ffi;r;d#; ilid i;Gl sh-o.d overus becausc "',' tt"d besun

b comptain in the 
"ir* 

,*V tn"t 41n'rila, UiOre trey disconneded both his lines

;;; of the bifiing compiaine he lodged uith lhem'

ThF sar= day ufe eceived'a te,lephone cail from the pordand obsenrer Nevrspaper'

asking rs nor 
" 

*ril-niaardi'i, d;crrd;i'Nine Busrness srrrday showwh'rch

shorred Alan and otlrers wtth phone wouJr"- 63rting f.Gr a Rryd Gornmission' 
'l rras

rather upset dt t t#'il;;;ifilrld'ti6ethis p"'"t becaus6' onry trree dae

before, they had reported op Aa1's pi"fr"* 
"ttd 

corninuirg problerns with Telstra' I

tdd them fia[y ,no,. VWren I purcfrasJil;;;it*", att t GnteO YYas a troubl*fee

run and I nrade it quib dear to thg. d;;;;that I did not tpnt publicity arrd I did not

rvant b be seen ;;;.noidias I rnontl Alan lns been seen)'

th Novcmber d rrrssane savino
Anottrer6d&rreportedrra!theyhadreaejredareggq*rpssagesayingthatmy
numbbr ura nst connected. r rirg i;G;i;;iFoF* at g'fg am and-uas told

he nras no avana;e Lut t'" tt"uld-tttfity filt t: Fa nA done so by 2'00 pm

and I began to wony fut flty huftsT,;e no"' Ueing rnoved to 'level trYp' and vve rMere

getling fre run-around.

lalsospokeagainwithTerryg3ngfHanri]tonGateringwtrogaldthather,vou|dnot
ring us asain unr,i'riiJot;i;; p$.;.;;,fi; cotreatioecaus€ e',€rv time he ftn9

he got afax connection tone'

9b Noveinber .aMF --.r *^rhar{ *ra rr.ralrsaoe: Thg nurnbgr
A callerphoned at 320 prntr-oqr SpA+S926 and ea9ht' the nessage: Th

you are cailing lr'not -finecied, "lt# 
fr; ;#i; ttp* &a$ingdgain" He phoned

twice again 
"rounO-runrn 

t*" tiu",i?2.;5'il;ftt 552g514f,and reac'ed the

sarlle message-

7

{^
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,l3t Novernber
Ispqkewi$Tdstra,sTonyFlddiru4approxirnatety12.00orrlregardirrgthe.l0#
probtem, partiortarty In connedi"" r*tTfiffi;tri"g J:pbrienceO by TrnDoon
-Secondary 

Gollege'

}neatl.l lpmandheardadeepbreat}ingiourd,butnodialI picked up the ptnne at 
'f '1 'l pnl allt' I rsq' Y v !--r -

tone.

Checked'1# at 2L.48prn and the rnesiage rccorded tlre lastinconing callftorn

747282692 at ?

266 November
Ao|umbarwhorrvasyyorkil|g+ItEj?'''Pacci,dentalYct,tthsughtheunderground
teieohone csre ,ffi il;ki"*k to. neffiil'o,rr "arr 

rnt" o"-"rt"o to o-ur rnobile

urd e or e pn r#;;id;; qy-oJtJs" a4' alnounced that ttre ctrannel

takirp ttre phone #;;i.il" * o#"i-rt-iG ki"st( $'as sone'2o. rrn too

shalrow ano nevffi"ri rii'"^o iJ.r" it"Jnor "onnl"'"o 
the extension' we

$rere atso d"rrrd rhat Sre wtrir'. "i;r#;l 
y-: tr 

[*f n"O not been insialled

conecdy ana rcieGI t,i. ftr".lJino norhere' suggesling that they had been

tamPered witlt. '*

we were now erdrernely distressect' we dir,nt knor wtro to betieve' Telstra or Alan'

cathywroEtoyouatthispo'n!corrrp|ainirrg{hatT:|{ahadleft.anopenholeinthe
ground and it.#;';;5rf, O'"trg"[u;'U&"to" there $/ere chitdren running

arourd.

276 Novsrnber
AroundS.30am.JoeAustin,4InSea|bySea|Tours,phonedto.."ayrr-e.|raohearda
recorded ,r*"*blili;i-ir'*_n" ;"; iSriEe"crt.ti'rii -ayins that gur.lurnber\ ':rs

not connEded. ilil'F;il;.s f"r r?#iittt*O 9 be btanfng us brtrese

probrems o*, tti'iiil il;i;eir; ffi;A;J U"q'fft#Rffiff";;"6*
nffi: ml'm, *.f$ir:'"tflU!ffiip; i"e [i urT"o r.'" tor
gm*m,mxnruqn'1"frsruff'#$i5exrJ'Hffi I'
thar our n'muei (ss zai zaVn"o1,il'ffin;#tbd i a'tiottet servk--dtogpther'

Mr Fietding tf-niaia rharwtryrr_er';ffi;C*d*d ;t numU"tt"ou' be dealt

wtth by Telslra ;t'ilil#er rrvourJhno-6ut n*' the mistake occuned'

At 19.52 we received another 94 bt't the disconneded signal wa? g'otng irvfien I

picked up the ,Gt;n ilAi t5;;='i0# G; nos ni recorded rEssase to sav

who rang. tr1rhF

Lats Novumber
ThedaythatAlansmithczl'neorertcheca'nPand_corrfrontedaryqrerbca|Te|strai""n,,i"i"narsocaueo$teven*t,hig*t"mfl'*l$;;"=mt$,1'ff :,H"."
"t"tJ 

t tPtOs to the afiect Urat Telt
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tirne reeded to reaity trilpl'fltAly *t" t*ring allegations that the widrn ulas

nct the uort d a trained r"r."P, glP::I:E Ti.lttr" hm ggffii:'ff tr"
:ffi ff ,H$J1il!i#il3 8 lffiil;=r.6' * tu A an sm'ih or tbnds
had r/ired r." orrp-t["Hli*. mr" ffi;;i th" trst-tnre this suggestion was put to

nre by tocat rarlesp.;;. ii;" m"rifii6h;t*d P,lan b be sure ttat uftat

Terstia uas sta'ng'ffi'ritd ,isril or;frditi.*r b11 urat Alan hil trre roof so to

speak and carne.uligi.,ia.'r.v to quod"n-frro had made fi€se allegatons

trfy concern rrws that perhaps |F. n^f"d nisted ne into- F[olng 
Tdsba had uired

rhe Kiek. ru- p-iiit'nT5.aii"*#iJilr#.e gittt I believe tre has since

prwided rc you rat conRnns r^11qiii-"ir ird *uing 
"tto 

wiring indrrding lhe

fi;tiil;d 6tme Phone alarm tone nnser'

Here I rras thinking rhatrerdr_1ggy,,g#*5ffi";f,fffE;$ 
'*

Here I rras thinking thatTet* "*1Hn;O;*-5i th"=" faults durir€ his
ffiil;iJh"$p *:T1l3t"t'ff*' rhev had never u?"iitqt n; orl:xr'gmg'n:Hq:iffi d;ilx'Jffi,??ilH5:fr Jtr+#s.lonotbn.-{nd here was rdstra =*'?J;?d;il;'M r"ny Figfdilp _cfi Telsta's
ilcil; ; the poor rqtkt*P!tl^Il-," nf r{re confrontarion wm Alan, nrysetf aroeciui"of thepoorrlrrorkrnarhtl'-tl1ra='otr 

u..Dvet r"-$td;u,i$Alan, 
nrysetf and

.Country Fault C'ent;;l'"* EIIgF*d 
of the confror

r:- il-fa ran hnirian steve& inqurnngi;ii.t ao not phoned him as he w?Nt tny
miJ r"fs* tectrnician Steven
designated fault manager'

Mr'Fie|ding$EntontgTYt,"LTl*,sseriorteclrnicianintheareawascotrirg
ori to as$re me that Tdstra 'pulclnt'tiJ'ii'itittg *ntgtt"ton etc at their c6t Ol

aniving at rhe *rp-i.ii, retstra t1t"9:,;;;;; i"""ptd-E tttb iunaim box a'd dher

faurv widns *t ng ,il;; t G 
"fti;ffi;;'; 

tfi; oi uotti steven's' tl't re*ra

surety could *, nJ"Ii""Lii.o.Xrlg il;i. *nnut. He was adarnant tfrat this time

Tetstra rcutd cany te cosn. of t," tJ,k il#; lo nt rn" pnon- proutems hrt in the

tuhre a[ cost 
",'J'ito-*itr' 

this Ud;i"l "'td 
be on our shouldeB'

IarnaliUeconcemed$3ty,"""jl|lFtromthgcarnpkioskiootrroficeisnotwthin
the norrnal specified guide tif q^"ffi "d-qtflry: 

tutu* ihat a problern does

arrive rve will have to-bare this c' din stnitn i{omp m"lrt"t the Telstra arbibation

doqrnrents fre proJaeO to yg *t idt;;L-;i;ed ,nO"t o"n by Tdstra-confinred

they did the cabrin! o tn" 6mce 
"r*ffi-tir'"'Ertr 

oitr wirirg in tte rciosk'

Alanhasnorafmittedlnarorrnd..*yut\myfia!hewa3au,areofthecontinuafonof
one of rtrFs,6type ot-prronefaPtts,r#;p#; *t"e.tttin" Jnoned dtaled outgiving

the impressi.n #g# *. 
"""tt"*a;i;; 

inl-inonu never rang at the carp

was apparent pri;6uI ptrnchas'ing |he btrsiness'

Sh0ecernbgr . 4r r.^^, ^rrialrhr br 
'-3 

rnachine

The offce phone rang and disconnected very quickly' bEfore the answennl

coutd recoid *"'H%ffi;i:&;il6";; Ga no-npssaee on'10#'

il,,::#?il"tapproxirnarervetl1it1ll*ffiT$J"#iffi ]??1'fr 
orntr'e

dav before. This was a custorner 1goring tor.accomnroJfton but' ufren' l contac't

thirn, they totd ,rr n"t they had g"i" lii.on"t b-9f;; G OUn't rehrrn Sreir call'

Why did th'rs call ;i; n'tt6b aai to register on '10#l
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?:nffi*u,e*,ire{th".:.".!:*gH3: jffi LTIs*T?;'dcourd
veryvuell have OeenEusing 3!! *I pto'ffi=-i#"Ong. disconntcfing ard renrwing a

iunclion. The rneur Telsfia caUirB bt;ffi;;tii" rtioif t*t moved auray fton the

6l;ffi;'p"t-.aul" oming into the kiosn

l#ffi Ti,"wnter-cooke,rrafl rto1iorfAl9ly'"#'ffi*couldnt
get a fax thror'rsh o[m; ;;6;1 

"f 
#;;;;n h1rylr I left the fax on redal so

that if the cdleges fax lire uras 
"ng#Jihrst 

nV iaivvould have been sant

eventually. On a[ g1ese previous n"ttfiitiiiJ;tttttptt to Ms Gooke' (docurnents

can be provided confirming $y ?*9u#;n*t 
yat 

"Btn"d 
a success be br eaclt

non-corrreded fax). I de'crbed *r."H# P i;tt' Frdiing fionr Telsha and he

then dtemptert t" LrJ*; E=t fr- fut:#;;"d-19t"* himself' when the

tax pst sheet finaliy did conre g,rougr,litf{61e,a,ltoUlet in that area as uell'

Mr Ftdding r.,* 
".d;ffi';;;-i.t:;{ 

iault centre in Tasnania on 1$72081 -

we tied n*r=tuJEil;-t" to.f, U*t nunttt br't we n'ere never successful on arry

of these ailempB- Tony Fi"lqg qttti'"tfftf*-9n$g number to io< to and when

we sentthis newtestdx on first 
"tt"ritT.Euiiri.d_i"f*ttt"tion 

(ne have this aopy)

stathg there was ;i;;t gi ti# anqnpd in the bafisrnission to correcty suppty a

reading.

I arn sure yor rerrember also, fiom rny nryvigq'p1t -t 
you' thatTdsfra'q l-onaine

Rivette only received one fax-from ttty J5|i 1351 Septem5er' u'hen nry fax iotrmal

shcnrvs twa fa)(es ffi; i; ;;;;tr* in *te ePac€ of ten minutes'

+:.r:ti,frS:"olrr",* be.oan o ry*" ne fed ?s thougr' t was causiF lrq Phq:
faups nryself. At 4.00 pm t-press-ed tt ;tbicoO" on ni phone' only to find a cafl

had corne in fiom 9727 41tsat lg.siilm nai rnorning' 
'Why 

didn't nry anstredng

rnactrine Plck uP this call?

f"*H"33"a dara confirrs 142 rost ca[s in Norenber and ffiV in Decen$er' The

Decenrber records include eleven OaGGOteTqbfa rev"tr"O me nosf ffine ard

dismnnected the alarm bell. Since'ffin rn" nulrber of co'mplaints ule lt?t'e recefued

from callers has red-uled drarnaticalrv ""a, "ttttgrgh 
ute harre cortinued to

erserience inp;;iil;;i;h;;; l1obp^'#er s' oecerter 2aa2' and relsta

therEfore needs to keep rmnitorirg if" lit= ;,n the short term' the current problerns

are orCy minor in comParison.

Havlng previorsly invesligaEd tn 9: cape€ridgewater and Pordand reg'ion pdor to

purchasing the iape Bridgreurater fflOJV 
Carnp, ruTPt" innuendoes etc aboutthe

phone poblenrs experienced Uy nfai'ffin 
-wis'vlett 

known. lt was our belief then

that pefiaps Atan's phone problents-urere oetrinent !q fite gro$/th of ule buslness as

so wasthe reason rrre changed te name to cape Bridpe$ater coastal carnp'

Unfortunately, oue i;-Gilfftt"o ;#;;;#;-*im the localTetsba netrruork

induding the wiring problems'ne 
"* "unJting 

sirnllar rarnifications to urhat Alan

erperienced due b these Probletns'
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what is worrying ut L n"t u,ten schools, youth groups and other potential camp

inquires connect to tire inteil* pr intormaiiorr 1b-?*,::t::yJ:,::: l*L."
ffi;;;,"d;ih ffi;Li"rg"9ver:e pubiicity detaitins past Telstra issues as
though they are ;6id. mis is extremely d6trinrentai to the rong-term growth of our

busirpss.

should I also supply this information above to Telstra or senator Alston's ofice or

both perhaps you can advise me as soon as you have time?

Thank you for Your assistance.

SincerelY,

Darren and JennY Lewis.

I
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S ing Ie  comp la i n t

ComplaiIIE ovrner at

* *  CoMPLAINT  ID  * *  1314?3?

Deta i l s
NA,

ReporE - oDl
NA, Read & Report

COMPLAINT DATE z 28/LL/2002
ITATUS : open

lunnenr omven ,-l
lsc t,eve1 : RCG

I

I
ll:i;:;.:,';"."

I

Ir t
Y'

Acr ion  Date  3x /0x /2003
c r e a t e  D a t e  3 X l 0 X / 2 0 0 3

t rc t ion Code
created By
F i l e  Ex i s t
Desc r i p t i on

Ref e: : ra l

-

This is  an autonated message -  reguir ing no immediate

customer acl ion.  This customer has sought assistance f ron

an external governing body such as the TIO, ACCC,

M in i s t e r  e t c .Fwho  i s  t he  caae  o f f i ce r

for  th is compl.a int ,  may request  you to t : :ansfer  the

comp).aint to them for tnanagement '

,J -
; 0 3 / 0 2 / 2 0 0 3 Cornplet ion Date:

Acl ion code

Ii5iui"

l.

:  Investigation Results
, I IE

r  received cal l  f rom - f rom 
RCMT Vic/Tas'  He adv

that  h is area has bEEn invest igat ing th is issue however

tha t l  hadn ' t  r e f e r red  t he  comp la i n t '  I ' ve  adv i sed  t ha t

thelllllrof Lhe FedGowt Liaison advised that Fasxc

ateF.test igat ing and ui11 provide a report '  Have

emailed l l" copy of  the ?fO corro for  h is f i fes.

\
\

complaint is comPlex and bas

PLease  re fe r  t o  f i l e s  f o r  f u l

Ac t i on  Da te  04 /02 /2003
create Date 04/o2/29o3

DaEe Received 29 /  o l /2003

T y p e : L e v e l  3
Due  Da te  26 /02 /2003

Da te  C rea te  3 t /O I / 2A03

been  on -go ing  f o r  a  wh i l e '

I  de ta i l s

t\

I suMMARy oF FrNAlitcrAL ourcorNcs

t - = = = = = = = =  = E = = = = = = = =

I =========
I  cnu $pe :  fssue Descr iPt ion
- 

sTA?us ; open,/ARR
S o u r c e  '  : T I O  T I o

I  E x t e r n a l  R e f  d :  0 2 l 1 . 0 1 6 3 8 - 1

I  c a s e  o f f i c e r  r  c ? 3 4 5 8 ?
I Descr ipt ion :  TIo L3 complaint  received.

I

t
I
t
I
I
I

Tels txa  Conf ident ia l
Print.a by, F: Read & RePort
D a t e  P l i n t e d : f , O  F E B  2 0 0 3

Page3 o f 3
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31 Jonuqrg 2003

FRS1 CFPE BRIDGE HDCY CFI"F TO

MrAton Smith
Seq[ Cove 6uest House
RMBGtog
Cope Brldgorvoter
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Officc of the Compony Sccrctorg

Lanel cr
ZaZ Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE VIC aOOo
Austrolio "

PostolAddress:
Lockpd Bog 4990
MELBOURNE VIC S1OO

Tetephone (03)96346400
Focsimite (03) 9632 3z1s

o DeorMrSmith

I refer to gour tetter of 16 December 2002 to T.eltr.ak Deputg Choirmon, John Rotph, ond mg
glknoudedgemgnt of 20 December 2002 on Mr Rotph's behotf. I referotso to gouisubseque-nt
letterc sent to Mr Rotph in December z00z ond Jonudrg 2003.

ln gour letten you hore roised vorious concems qbout the orbitrotion of gour ctoim ogoinst
Telstrc for compensction in relotion to the provision of tetephone services to the CcpJ
Bridgewoter Hotidog Comp. In porticulor, gou hove roised concerns obout Tel,strq's ionduct
lr-ting thot arbitJotion ond concemt thot work recentl,g undertaken bg Tel,stro ot the Cape
Bridgewoter Hotidog Comp wos undertoken to rectifg foutts on the tel-phone service whach
were present, but not disclosed, during the period of gour cloim.

ln rclqtion to gour concems obout the work recenttg undertoken by Telstrq ot the Cope
BridganroterHoUdog Ccmp, os you ore qvrrore the telephone servicdinvotved is provided to
onotherTelstru customer. Telstro connot disclose informotion obout onother customer's
tetephone service to gou. However, I con odvise gou thot Tel,stra hqs investigoted gour
concerns qnd found thqt the work undertoken does not indicqte thot q foutt wos piesent on
gour sewice during the period of gour cloim.

Insofcros-go-u rgis3 mstters which were cqnvqssed during the arbitrotion, orwhich gou hove
roised with the Telecommunicotion Industrg Ombudsmoh since the orbitrotion, t do not
ProPose to.decl furtherwith those matters. Tetstro responded fullg to gour comploints in the
course of the orbitrotion ond, where.oppropriote, in responding to gouisubsequlnt
correspondence ond comploints to the TlO.

You asked lr4r. Ral,ph to give to other Boord members copies of the moteriot you hod sent him.
You sent.Mr.Rotph cheques for t35.00 ond gts.o0 to cover the costs of copgiig. Mr Rotph
informed other Boord members qt q recent Boqrd meetingthot gou hod wiittin to him
1oi1i!9 o numberof concerns. The Boord osked thqt I respond directlg to gou on Mr Rotph,s
beholf. Copies of gour tetters ond ottEchments were not provided to the other Boord
members ond gourhnro cheques qre retumed with this tetter.

o)

2?6
Tetstrc Cotpgrotion Limitr



FROM CtrE ERIDGE HDRY CFI'P TO

Cteorl.g there ore verg significont differences between gour position ond Telstro's on the
mqtter gou hcve roised. These motters hore been the subject of orbitrotion cnd gour
subsequent comploints to the Tl0, os wetl os representotions to Government Ministers qnd
Members sf Porlioment. In the circumstonces, it is unlikelg thot further debote ond
correspondence between us conceming the conduct of these motten witl olter our respective
positions. HowanerTetstro will of course consider fcirty ond oppropriotelg ong fresh
evidence brought to our ottention in support of gour ctoims.

Yourc sinceretg

gnnaa1. P.az

2?6

('-rr* (* (;--.

DouglosGrotlon
Compong Secretonj

Copg to: MrJohn Rotph

O,
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26 February 2003

MrAlan Smitlt
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409 Cape Bridgewater
PORTLA}ID 3305

- r r

-a

-
-

-
Tdccommunicrtions
Infrrtry '
0nb'udsman

lohn Hnnock
Ombudsman

o
DearMr Smith

I refer to your letters of 27 January and 3 February 2003.

Each letter raises yet again iszues relating to your Arbitation which was concluded almost eight years
ago. As I have said on num€rous previous occasions, I do not propose to take any ftrrther action on a
matter that was the subject of a final decision by the Arbitator.

In your letter of 3 Febnraryyou state that the TIO has a duty to speakto the new ov/ners of Cape
Bridgewater Holiday Cary who, you say, are blaming you for not disclosing to tlrern ongoing
problems with the telephone service. That is a matter betweeir you and the new owners. The TIO will
consider any couplaint rnade by the current owners of the camp, provided it does not seck to canvass
the same matters whichyouhave raised relating to the Arbitration

plainant/l9l8 272
"prwiding indcpcndat, just, informat spccdy rcsolution of comphinu."

Yours sincerely

Telecommunications Ind6try Ombudsrnan Ltd ABN 46 O57 6:14 787

Web6ite wwvn tio.com-au
Emall tlotltlo.com.au
N.tion l He.dquarte6
Level I tl 14 William Strect Melbournc Vlctoria 3d)O

PO Bor 276
Colllnr Strc€{ Wcn
Melbourne
Mctoria 80O7^

Telcphonc (03)86008700
Facslmllc (03) 8600 8797

' Tel Frcecall rgqt 052 058
Far Freecall l8(X) 630 6f 4



FIarw
And

Cape Bridgewater HolidaY CamP
RMB 4408 Blowhole Road
CAPE BRIDGEWATER 3088

Dear Mr Lewis,

Terms of Engagement - Investigation of possible action against Alan Smith'

former owner of the cape Bridgewater lloliday camp, for

misrepresentations in the sale of the camp in 2001.

This letter serves as confirmation that we have been instnrcted to act for you.

The services which we will provide are briefly described in the attached
schedule (in duplicate). Please sign, date and return one of the schedules to us' .

To comply with the requirements of the Legal Practice Act 1996 we provide

you with the fo[owing information:

The lawyer who will primarily be responsible for your matier and that

lawyer's telephone number is set out in the schedule. The conduct of
your matter will be overseen by the director whose name and telephone
number are also set out in the schedule.

You will be charged professional fees for the time spent by us on this

matter in accordance with an hourly rate. The hourly rate of the lawyer
arid director responsible for your matter are s6t out in the schedule,
These rates are exclusive of GST. These hourly rates may vary from
time to time. If the rates increase by more than l0% in any year we will
inform you. (From time to time it may be necessary for other lawyers in

our office to work on your file at their appropriate hourly rate, which
may be higher than the above rates).

In addition to our professional charges, you will also be responsible for
payment of all expenses that we incur on your behalf which will include
such things as search fees, court fees, stamp duty and Government
charges. If it is necessary to engage barristers or other consultants,
wherever possible we will obtain your prior approval.

LAWYE RS

Harilqod Andrews Pty Ltd
ABN 98 07€ 888 034

-70 Gherlnghap StreeLceelong 3220
DX 22019 Geelong

PO Box 10{ Geelong 3220
a

Telephone: (03) 5221 7166
Facalmlle: t03) 5221 8282

email : geel@harwoodandrews.com.au

Our ref:
Contact:--Direct 

Line:
Direct Email:
Director:

5PAM:8BK 2205941
Paul Mishura
03522G 8556-
pmishura@harwoodandrews.com. au
Jim Rutherford

21 March 2003

Mr Darren Lewis

URECTORS

Kan Andrarvl
W.rlck NaLon
P.trlck Sw..n3y
Rob J..emlh
il.ll M.tftbon
Llnlon [t.v.t
Rlcha.d And.rron
l(l|oHard$ton
Nhhoh. Crr
It n Slmonds
Colh Twleg
Jln Ruth.tford
Rod PryrF
NlchoL.3 Sp.nnlnga
lt nhl Sm.dl.y
Phlllp t:rtoumc
Joanna llonahan
Albon Urnbors

CONSULTANT LAWYER

Rlch.rd Annol3 AM

SENIOR LAWYERS

Jrn H€.ley
l,lkhcl€ B.t(l!
St art ilonottl
Ro:r Brown
l&&tlna Dlrnall

SPECIALIST
ACCREOTTATIONS

wll!. e E bto3
Elwlronm.nt l Phnnlng
I Locrl Govrrntlent Law
Bu3lncas Law
Tu trw
F.mlly Law
Cofiunorchl Lru0atlon
CrLnl.ral L.w
Paito.ul lt{ury Law
Prog.rty L.w

2?g

N

l .

2.

J .

Lwel 13, f5 Wlth'|r st.rl itdbournc 3000
PO Box e:t3 Collhr Stt .t W.tt Vlc !007 DX 30970 Stock Erch.ng.
Tol.phon : (031 e6:20 9399 F&rlmlL: (03) 9620 t28t

. 
t0 St tlon str..t W.rlb..3030

DX 30262 Wetib.a PO 8or 20!Wsttlb..3030
F.crlmll.: (o3l g7{2 5.t!3 T.Lphon.: (0ll g?al 0077

anull: ra.rohaauoodandraw'.cottl'tu
rnall: malbohatwoodalrdr.w..com.au

F:\DAurO22o594t\o3268ot.doc1P. |' S.1\P.21.r303 ctnm
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4.

5 .

We may request you to provide us with money which will be placed in trust on account of
eosts and expenses, which may include our fees, counsells fees,-search fees, etc.

Any estimate of the legal costs we are currently in a position to give is provided in the
schedule. If there is no estimate given, this is because at this time it is not reasonably
practicable to do so, and instead a range of the estimates of the total costs is set out in the
schedule. The variables which may affect the calculation of the range of these costs include
the complexity of the matter, the legal processes involved and the number of attendances on
you and on other parties required to implement your instructions. Any other significant
matters of which we are currently aware which may affect the calculation are outlined in the
schedule.

You may terminate our services in writing at any time in which event we will render you an
account for our services and any other expenses incurred on your behalfand including interest.

We may cease acting for you at any time and for any reason, including your failure to accept
our advice.

If you fail to pay any of our accounts within the specified time, we may at our option cease
working on your file. If you fail to provide adequate instructions we may also cease to act for
you.

If we should cease to act for you prior to the completion of your matter, including for the
reasons set out above, we shall be entitled to be paid for all our professional costs and out of
pocket expenses and interest incurred to the date on which our services cease to be provided to
you.

Until payment of those costs, expenses and interest we will retain any file or files which we
hold on your behalf.

In litigious matters, the range of costs that may be incurred and which may be recovered from
another party to the action if you are successful, and the range of costs which you may be
ordered to pay if you are not successful are set out in the schedule.

We will bill you for the work done in accordance with the billing intervals set out in the
schedule.

Our terms of trade are 14 days after the date of our bill and interest will be charged on any late
payments at the rate fixed under section 2 of the Penalty Interest Rates Act 1983.

You are entitled to negotiate a costs agreement with Harwood Andrews. You are also entitled
to receive a bill of costs from us. You may request an itemised bill from us within 30 days
after receipt of any lump sum bill which we issue.

You may request a written progress report of your matter at any time.

If you have a complaint in relation to our provision of legal services please raise the matter
with us. Harwood Andrews Lawyers is a member of Victorian Lawyers RPA Ltd of 470
Bourke Street, Melbourne to which you may direct a dispute or complaint in relation to costs
or legal services.

2q8
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13. In acting for any company, we will be accepting instructions from its directors and other
--authorised-persons- Therefore-in-retaining-us-to-aet-for-a-eompanytyou-agree-that-it-is-on-the -

basis that the directors of the company are personally responsible for payment of our accounts.

14. We will deskoy your file aiter seven years from the conclusion of the matter, unlebs you make
prior arangement to collect it from us at that time.

15. Where we act for you in a number of matters you may choose to waive your right to obtain
further costs agreements by completing the acknowledgement on the enclosed schedule and
retuming it to us.

16. Unless expressly stated to the conhary or unless specifically excluded by law, all fees and
charges are exclusive of GST.

Yours faithfully,

nl-
HARWOOD AAIDREWS LAI TERS

Encl.

F:\DA\frI02205911\0326801.doc\P.3 - S.1\P.21/3r'03 crnm
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3 Aprit 2003

MrAton Smith
Seo[ Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
Cope Bridgewoter
Port lond VIC 3305

Office of the Compong Secretorg

Leve[ 4t
242 Exh ib i t ion  St ree t
MELBOURNE VIC 81OO
Austrot io

Telephone 03 9634 6400
Focs imi te  03  9632 3215

Deor Mr Smith

I refer to gour letter to me of 3 Februorg 2003, ond gour letters to Tetstro's Deputg Choirmon
John Rotph of t6 December 2002,31 December 2oo2,1 Jonuorg 2003 ond 10 Jonuorg 2003.

In gour letters gou moke vorious otlegotions ogainst Tetstro, in porticutor thot in the course of
the orbitrotion to determine gour ctoim for compensotion, Tetstro used 'tointed ond corrupt'
documents to deceive the Arbitrotor so thot gour comptoints were not fultg investigoted or
token into the occount in the Arbitrotor's oword. The oword wos delivered in Mog f995.

ln mg tetter to gou of 31 Jonuorg 2003, I noted thot Tetstro hod responded futtg to your
comptoints during the orbitrotion ond, where oppropriote, to gour further comploints ond
correspondence to the TIO ond other porties ofter the orbitrotion wos concluded. I odvised
gou thot Telstro did not propose to deol further with those motters, however Tetstro would
consider foirtg ond oppropriotetg ong fresh evidence in support of gour ctoims.

Tetstro hos reviewed the moteriot gou hove sent to the Deputg Choirmon in recent months.
The motters gou roised concerning gour orbitrotion ore not new. Therefore I do not propose
to deoI with those motters, except to clorifg some keg focts.

Bell Conodo Report

ln 1993 Telstro engoged Bett Conodo Internotionot (BCl) to investigote the overotl
performonce of Telstro's network. Port of this ossessment inctuded test colls in eortg
November 1993 from severot exchonges to Cope Bridgewoter. The results of this.testing were
included os on oddendum to the BCI report. This report wos inctuded in moterioI mode
ovoitobte to the Arbitrotor during gour orbitrotion.

You hove otteged thot the results of the BCI report were fobricoted. Thot is not the cose.

f t is the cose thot on incorrect dote wos recorded in the BCI report in retotion to one set of test
cotts. The error wos opporent becouse these test cotls would hove closhed with other test cotts
performed ot obout thot time.

In tote Mog 1995, ofter the Arbitrotor hod honded down his oword, gou received from Telstro
under FOI copies of on emoiI ond o letter from Tetstro to BCI in which Telstro roised this issue
with BCl. Telstro's emoiI shows thot it wos gou who roised the opporent closh of dotes with
Telstro in August 1994. Enctosed is o copg of the replg from BCI which confirms thot the dote
wos incorrecttg recorded in the report, but thot this hod no impoct on the octuol test results
or on the overot[ ossessment of the network bg BCI (Attochment 1). 2rq
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I note further thot:
gou roised otlegotions obout the verocitg of the BCI report in gour orbitrotion cloim
ogoinst Telstro;
ofter the Arbitrotor's oword wos detivered, gou ogoin roised oltegotions os to the verocitg
of the BCI report with the Arbitrotor. The Arbitrotor referred those motters to the
Telecommunicotions Industrg Ombudsmon (TlO). Tetstro responded to the TIO's queries
obout the BCI report ond provided o copg of its tetter to the TIO to gou. You ogoin roised
this issue with Telstro in 1995 ond 1997, ot which time Tetstro confirmed thot it hod
responded to gour comptoints to the TIO ond provided o copg of its response to gou
(Attochment 2).

TF200 Tetephone

You oltege thot o report submitted bg Telstro in the orbitrotion of testing conducted bg
Telstro on gourfoultg TF200 telephone wos "froudutent[g monufoctured in on ottempt to
stop further investigotions" into gour comptoints. You moke this ollegotion on the bosis thot
documents provided to gou under FOI on 28 November 1995 confirm thot "o second set of
tests on the TF200 were corried out ... ond come out with o totottg different findings" to the
report submitted bg Tetstro in the orbitrotion.

Telstro rejects these ollegotions.

During the course of the orbitrotion Telstro provided o report of its testing of gour foultg
TF200 telephone hondset. The report conctuded thot o stickg substonce wos cousing the tock-
up probtem.

The problem with the TF200 tetephone opporenttg not releosing o cott when the telephone
wos reploced wos noted bg Tetstro's Peter Gomble in the course of o discussion with gou. Mr
Gomble reported the probtem and arrongedfor o technicion to test the tetephone ot your
premises on 27 April 1994. The technicion confirmed the probtem wos occurring during test
cotts. Cotts were reteosing normottg when the fouttg tetephone wos reploced with onother
from gour premises ond then with o new telephone.

The suspected foultg tetephone wos mode bg Exicom ond wos removed ond sent to Tetstro's
Customer Equipment Division (CED) in Metbourne for further testing, cs it oppeored to be a
foult during monufocture. The telephone wos tested bg Telstro Technotogies on 10 Mog 1994
for monufocturing foults or component foilure. The fouttg operotion wos confirmed ond the
Presence of o stickg residue inside the tetephone wos obseryed. On tZ Mog 1994, Rog Bet[,
Technicot Lioison Monoger for the CED, detivered the telephone to Telstro Reseorch
Loborotories for further investigotion of the residues found inside the phone. This testing wos
corried out obout 26 Mog 1994 ond inctuded gos chromotogroph tests to identifg the
chemicol composition of the residue. The TRL report, comprising obout six poges of written
comment ond t6 poges of photogrophs, wos sent to Telstro's CED on 2 June 1994. Rog Bet[
prepored o one poge 'Conctusion'doted 20 June 1994. Att these reports ond the photogrophs
were included in the fino[ 2g poge report which Tetstro submitted to the Arbitrotor.

5ubsequenttg gou sought occess under FOI to the working notes of the TRL stoffwho
prepored the report. Copies of o [oborotorg notebook entrg, chemico[ onotgsis grophs ond
photogrophs of the tetephone were provided to gou in September 1995. These documents ore
in no wog inconsistent with or controdictorg of the report submitted to the Arbitrotor. lt is
therefore quite incorrect to sog thot the TF2oO test resutts confticted or thot ott test resutts
were not given to the Arbitrotor.

LR-202780
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Servlce Verificotion Testing (SW)

In response to gour comptoints obout the telephone service provided to gour business, Tetstro
conducted o series of tests known os Service Verificotion Testing on gour services. You hove
otteged thot correspondence from AUSTEL to Tetstro in 1994 shows thot thot testing wos
deficient ond thot the resutts of the testing therefore misled the Arbitrotor.

Tetstro rejects these ollegotions. I ottoch o copg of the SVT test resutts for gour seruices (15
poges) ond th€ covering letter doted 8 November 1994 (Attochment 3). Th€ issues roised bg
Austet in retotion to one port of the tests were fullg oddressed bg Telstro. Your letter of 23
Morch 2Oo3 to the Austrolion Federot Police, o copg of which gou hove provide to Tetstro,
notes thot Austel subsequentlg wrote to the then Minister for Communicotions confirming
thot gour services hod met the Service Verificotion stondords.

OO8 Bilting Errors

You hove otso o[teged there were bitting errors on gour 008 Freecott service thot were not
oddressed during gour orbitrotion. You otlege these errors continued begond the dote of the
orbitration oward, untiI gou osked Tetstro to disconnect gour Freecoll service in lote 1996.
Your cloim is bosed on o comporison of the colts itemised on gour Freecotl occounts with cotl
doto from the test equipment thot Telstro connected to investigote the comptoints obout
gour seruices.

The bitting motters were discussed before the Arbitrotor during on orol heoring in October
1994. Tetstro's own investigotions ot thot time hod confirmed o[] cotts mode to gour Freecolt
numberwere bitted correcttg. The tronscript of thot port of the orot heoring, which gou sent
to Tetstro, cleorlg shows Tetstro wos hoppg to reconcite ong differences in the bitting records
directlg with gou or for the technicot resource unit to undertoke this tosk. Therefore gour
comploint thot the Arbitrotor did not consider bitting motters during gour orbitrotion is
unfounded.

You otso roised these issues directtg with AUSTEL in 1994. Telstro odvised AUSTEL thot it
would respond to these issues in the orbitrotion. You ogoin comploined directtg to AUSTEL
obout these olteged bitting errors in 1995, ofter the orbitrotion oword hod been detivered.
Tetstro provided o detoited response to gour comptoints to AUSTEL bg woy of o tetter t5
October 1995. A copg of Telstro's letter is enclosed (Attochment 4).

Thot letter provides o detoited response to gour comptoints ond tists o number of reosons for
short durotion Freecotls ond olso exptoins whg the durotion of colts recorded bg some test
equipment mog differ from the bitted durotion.

Telstro olso rejects gour ctoim there ore ong sgstemic bitting probtems in the Freecott network lollrt t"*-
or thot gour Freecol[ bitts were not correct.

Conctusion

Telstro hos responded to gour comptoints ond otlegotions in the orbitrotion ond in response
to inquiries from AUSTEL ond the T.l.O. I note thot gou hove olso mode comploints to the
potice ond representotions to Government Ministers ond Members of Porlioment obout these
motters.

In mg letter of 31 Jonuorg 2003, I noted thot there ore cteorlg differences between gour
position ond Telstro's on the motters gou hove roised.lt is opporent thot gou do not occept
Tetstro's position. In these circumstonces there oppeors to be tittte votue in on ongoing
debote between gou ond Telstro.

LR-202 780
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Cteortg there ore verg significont differences between gour position ond Tetstro's on the
motteis gou hove roised. These motters hove been the subject of orbitrotion ond gour
subsequent comploints to the TlO, os wett os representotions to Government Ministers ond
Members of Porliament. In the circumstonces, it is unliketg thot further debote ond
correspondence between us concerning the conduct of these motters witt olter our resPective
positions. However Tetstro witt of course consider foirtg ond appropriotetg ong fresh
evidence brought to our ottention in support of gour ctoims.

Yours sincerelg

( - t .4( . - .

Douglos Grotion
Compong Secretorg

Copg to: MrJohn Rotph

LR-1 7883 7
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Our ref: SMc:JA NF
Your ref:
Reply to: Portland

15 April,2003

Ivtr D Lewis
RMB 4408
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Darren,

Re: Commercial Matter

Thank you for insructing Stinger Clark to act for you in conoection with
Commercial Matters-

Sam McGee is your personal solicitor inthis case and will primarily perform the
work on your file. However, from time to time you may also have contact with
other legal practitioners from Stringer Clark.

d.
Sam is an employee Solicitor of the firm and is assisted by Jackie Anderson and
will keep you informed of the progress of your matter, however, if you have any
queries or wish to discuss any aspect of your fi"Ie, please do not hesitate to
contact ttrem. .

You should note in this regard that urder the Legal Practice Act 1996 you are
entitled to written reports at reasonable intenrals informing you of the progress of
the matter. If at any time you feel dissatisfied with a lack of informatior\ you
should contact Matthew Zeunert, our Offrce Manager.

LEGAL COSTS:

Professional Fees -

Under the Legislation we are required to provide you with a "range" of estimates
of likely legal costs. This varies enormously between cases. In some matters the
professional fees may be only $500 - $1,500. In other matters the professional
fees may be as high as $20,000 and in exceptional matters $30,000 or more. The
sort of factors which will influence this are:

i. the type of claim;
ii. whether liability is accepted or contested;
iv. whether the matters can be negotiated directly or if it has to proceed to

judgement;
v. the length ofanyproceedings;
vi. the potential of the claim and amount of compensation sought/recovered.

Disbwsements -
jackU\lewis-client2-120403.doc - 120403
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Mr D Lewis

We have a strong commitnent to our clients and understand that many are unable to contribute

financially to the management of their file. For this reason we adopt the procedure of paying the

disbursements on behalf of our client. On your file it is the following disbursements may be

incurred:

-2- 15 April2003

Disbursements Type

Barristers Advice

Barristers Appearance
per day

Costs to issue proceedings

Court Hearing fees
per day

Jury fees per day (ifjury required)

Fees for service of documents

Estimated Cost

$200 - $4s0

$s00 - $2 500

$440- $s00

$16s

$45s

$3s - $70

Total Legal Costs -

On the basis of these estimates, your total legal costs (that is, professional fees and
disbursements) could range between $500 and $3,000 (and in extreme cases perhaps more).

We shall notiry you of any cost or charge which will significantly increase th"'lik"ly total legal
costs as soon uts we become aware of it.

Should you choose to revoke your instructions or transfer your file from Stringer Clark to
another legal firm before completion, the full amount of professional fees and disbursements
incuned by Stringer Clark will be required to be paid before the file is released.

Recovery of Costs from Other Party -

Costs are in the discretion of the court and a party has no right to costs unless and until the court
awards them. If you are successful in the litigation it is possible that the court will make an
order that requires the other party to pay some of your costs. These are known as parfy/party
costs and for the most part are calculated according to a scalO set by the Court.

If Other Party is Successfrrl -

If you are unsuccessfirl in the litigation, you will probably be ordered to pay some of the other
party's legal costs. The amount will be calculated according to a scale. Based on similar
experience, you could be ordered to pay between $500 and $1,500 (and in extreme cases
perhaps more). Again this may vary enorrnously depending on the nature and type of claim.

Ifyou have any queries or concerns about costs please do not hesitate to contact us.

jack\l\lewis-clien0- I 20403.doc - 120403 3oa



Mr D Lewis 15 April2003

Goods and Services Tax

For the pu{poses of this letter 'GST" means any consumption ta:< imposed by govemment"
whether at point of sale or at some other specified occurrence, by whatever name, which
operates during the period of our service relationship and includes (without limitation) a goods
and services tax, a broad-based consumption or indirect ta< and value-added tax.

Each amount, of whatever description, specified as payable by you in this letter ("the amount
payable") is expressed net of GST. ln addition to the amount payable you must also pay to us on
demand any and all GST payable by us in respect to the arnount payable.

DISPUTES/COMPLAINTS:

Whilst we trust there will be no cause for complaint in the conduct of yotr matter, should there
be any problems we want to know about it. Please tell us. If you do not wish to talk to the
person dealing with your file, contact our Office Manager, Mr Matthew Zeunert. We will
endeavour to resolve any such conflict in a mutually acceptable manner.

In fulfilling our obligations under the Legal Practice Act 1996, we are required to provide you
with the following information in relation to disputeVcomplaints. If we are unable to deal with
the problem to your satisfaction internally, the following avenues are available to you.

In the event of any complaint or dispute in relation to our legal costs or services you may:

i. apply to the Taxing Master of the Supreme Court of Victoria for our costs to be assessed
(generally you must apply within 2 months after the bill of costs was given or the costs
were paid);

ii. request our Recognised Professional Association (Victorian Lawyers RPA Ltd) to
resolve:

- any dispute in relation to legal costs less than $15 000 (generally you must make
the request within 6 months after the legal costs were payable)
any other genuine dispute arising out of the provision of our services (generally
such a complaint must be made within 6 years after the event).

If the issue cannot be resolved in this way, the law provides other procedures including the
referral of the matter to the Legal Ombudsman or to the Legal Profession Tribunal.

As required by the Legal Practice Act 1996, we advise that this firm is regulated by the
Victorian Lawyers RPA Ltd. The address for this body is 470 Bourke Street, Melboume.

OUR OFFICES:

As you will see from our letterhead, we have offices in Portland, Warrnambool, Hamilton,
Ararat and Colac. If it is more convenient for you to see your solicitor in one of our other
offices, we will be happy to arrange this for you. Our receptionists in each of our offrces will be
able to organise a suitable appointrnent time.

jack\l\lewis-client2-120403.doc - 120403 3oo



Mr D Lewis -4 - l5 April2003

- '-UTIfiR 
RELE\.AIIT IIIF ORMATION :

We will strive to ensure that your matter is dealt with to the highest possible legal standard, with
the most favourable outcome, in the shortest possible time and with the most reasonable costs
involved.

Whilst we will do all rc can to resolve your matter as expeditiously as possible we ask that you
appreciate that many of these delays will be beyond your, or our control. .. .

Should you have any queries or concerns at any time during the conduct of yotr matter, please
advise us. We want to know. It is important that there be full discussion of any issues which are
causing you concern so that they can be dealt with to your satisfaction.

Finally, tlnnk you for giving us the opportunity to work with you on this occasion.

Yours faithfully,
STRINGER CLARK

jack\lUewis-client2-120403.doc - 12M03 3w



COM MONWEATTH oM BUDSMAN ..-'T5IfuIIT.s?3I;
Fox (03) 96547949

www.ombuclsrftn.gov.cru
Level l0

2 Lonsdsle Sheel
Melboume VIC 3dX)

Austrullo

REF: 2003-.1953856

1 4 August 2009

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
Cape Bridgewater
Portland VIC gg05

Dear Mr Smith

I am in receipt of your letters of 2 and g August 2009.

From my reading of the content of those lefters, there is nothing to persuade me awayfrom my earlier decision to not investigate these matters furthei. t have, however, taken
19te o1 your request on page 2-of your letter of 2 August that the Tax streaming and the
9l?11, fax page issues" be transferred to the Telecom-munications Industry ombudsman
CflO). .

Therefore, I shall be folmally. writing to the TIO in that regard. In support of that transfer, Ishall be providing thg_Tfo with a copy of your submission of 30 June'2003 and your lettersof 2, 11, 18 July and 2 August 2OO3 and my letters to you of 15 and 2g July 2003, as wellas a copy of this letter.

Yours sincerely

Assistant Ombudsman

3ot



OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS, INFORMATION TECHNOTOGY AND THE ARTS

Sntator the Hon RicbardAkton

19 AtJo 20ff3'

Mr David Hawker MP
MemberforWannon
190 Crray Street
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

DearMrHawker

Thank you for your r€pr€sentations of 8 August 2003 on behalf of Mr Alan Smith
concerning Telstra se'lrdces.

The issues raised in your letter arereceiving atte,lrtion and the Minis$rwill respond to
you shortly.

Yours sincerely

O,

I.{g.,fiI,IAJP.AEiU^KKA
Liaison Officer

21 Aus 2{l{13

Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Telephone (0D 62n 7480 . Facsirnile (V2) 67/3 4754
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Alan Smith, Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409, Gape Bridgewater, Portland' 3305

Phone: 03 55 267 170, Fax: 03 55 267 265
Emai | : capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

24th August 2003

David Hawker MP
Federal Member for Wannon
190 Gray Street
Hamilton 3000

008/1800 POST DIALLING DELAY, SHORT DURATION, BILLING
and FAX RELATED FAULTS and PROBLEMS

Dear Mr Hawker,

The following documents are forwarded for your information:

C ommo nw e alth O mb u ds man.
This' l.tter oonfrtms that the complaints I have raised with his office regarding fax interception

and blank fax pages are now being formally transferred to the TIO's office for investigation,

under Section 6 (13) of the Commonwealth Ombudsman's Act, and that Mr Field will supply

the TIO with a copy of my submission of 30th June 2003 to his office. A copy of this

submission is attached (see attachment2, below) so you can see how it demonstrates that:

A. Telstra has continued to selectively interceptid my faxes up to and including 24th

December 2002;
B. Telstra perverted the course ofjustice during the COT arbitrations;
C. During the COT arbitrations, the COT arbitrator, Dr Hughes, advised Warwick Smith,

TIO, that the COT arbitration procedure should be abandoned because it was not a

credible process;
D. Warwick Smith, the administrator of the COT arbitrations, ignored Dr Hughes's

advice and continued to run the COT arbitrations;
E. Telstra advised Mr Pinnock that they had knowingly withheld 40% of the FOI

documents I asked for during my arbitration - until after the arbitrator had deliberated
on my claim;

F. The regulator (the ACA) was aware that Telstra was still incorrectly charging for short
duration 1800 calls as late as 1996 (this is confirmed by documents received under

FOI in 2002);
G. Telstra and Mr Pinnock knew that the 008/1800 short duration billing fault was still

apparent in the Telstra network as late as December 1996.

In the attached letter, Mr Field also refers to letters I sent to his office on 2nd , I I 
th and 1 8tr

July and 2nd August this year. On my behalf, a benefactor is curently providing a Queen's
Counsel with copies of these four letters, together with a copy of my submission of 30"'June
2003 (see paragraph 1, above), for a legal opinion on what laws, if any, have been broken.
We already have an opinion from another qualified person who specialises in criminal law,
who has confirmed that, in his opinion, my submission indicates a clear need for an
investigation into the matters now being investigated by the TIO.

3o?



Office.
Earlier this year, in support of my complaints, and under instructions from Allen Bowles' ex-

Commander of the Viito.ia police Major Fraud Group, I prepared thissummary of events

related to my ongoing battle with Telstra. It was then provided to the Commonwealth

ombudsman', om.."oir*irrJ:oitl""" 2003 as a formai submission (see paragraph 1' under the

heading 'Attachment l', above). When this submission is read in conjunction with the

008/1800 billing information I have at hand, the following points are confirmed:

a. Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory GHCA), the TlO-appointed COT arbitration project

managers, knowingly withheld from the TlO-appointed technical resource unit of DMR

and Lanes, 
"orr.lrrsiu" 

evidence which I had submitted during my arbitration' This

evidence demonstrated how Telstra had misinformed AUSTEL concerning Telstra's

knowledge of the 008/1800 post dialling delay and short duration network fault'

b. Transcripts of an oral hearing held on 1lth October 1994 confirm that I provided FHCA' Dr

Hughes (the arbitrator) and felstra with numerous examples confirming post dialling delay

and short duration ootiltgoo billing faults and how they were affecting not only my

business, but also other South West Region Telstra customers as well. The transcripts

show that Dr Hughes told me, "I belieie you have provided enough information" '

c. on l lth Novemb er l994,Ted Benjamin, Telstra's CoT arbitration liaison officer, advised

AUSTEL that Telstra would address my 008i 1800 billing faults during their defence of my

arbitration claims. THIS DID NOT HAPPEN'

d. On l5th November 1995, John Rundell of FHCA advised John Pinnock, the TIO, that the

billing claim documents I had submitted to arbitration WERE NEVER INVESTIGATED'

e. Both before the arbitration began and during the arbitration process, Bruce Matthews, an

AUSTEL advisor, assisted me with the 008/1800 post dialling delay and short duration

problems I was experiencing. On the 8th Decemb er 1994, Mr Matthews advised Dr

i{ughes that, if he dld not uddt.tr the 008i 1800 billing issues during my arbitration, then

AUSTEL would address this serious matter later, in the public interest. Correspondence

from AUSTEL to both Telstra and Dr Hughes confirmed that AUSTEL believed that the

00gi 1g00 faults I raised with them would definitely be affecting other Telstra customers as

well as me.

f. On 2nd August lgg6,eighteen months after my arbitration, FHCA advised Dr Hughes, in

writing, ttrat they had knowingly withheld from me all the arbitration procedural letters

addressed to Dr Hughes fromlelstra and AUSTEL, regarding the 008/1800 faults. This

meant that none of my evidence regarding the post dialling delay and short duration faults

would be investigated during in my arbitration.

Late in lgg5,inSenator Alston's Parliamentary office, in front of yourself and other COT

members, I provided the Senator with numerous documents confirming that neither Telstra

nor Dr Hughes had addressed the 008/1800 post dialling and short duration faults which

had been raised by AUSTEL and me during my arbitration. Senator Alston noted that, if

he were back practising law, he would win my case in the Supreme Court of Victoria on

the grounds oipervening the course ofjustice (or words to that effect).

h. On 14th January 1998, thirty-one months after my arbitration, and as a result of a barrage of

reminder letters I had sent to Senator Alston, John Pinnock (the TIO), and yourself, Telstra

visited my business to investigate my evidence confirming that the 008/1800 post dialling

delay and short duration faults had continued to occur after my arbitration had been

completed. a a
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i. In2002,under the TIO Privacy Policy Act, I received documents confirming that, after the

visit referred to above (at point h), Telstra wrote to Mr Pinnock and attached file notes

confirming that the 008/1S00 billing faults I raised in my arbitration claim had indeed

continued after my arbitration.

j. Under the TIO Privacy Policy Act, a number of the letters I had written to Mr Pinnock

were retumed to me with hand-written notes in the margins. These notes confirm the

seriousness of my allegations that the 008i 1800 procedural documents had not been

provided to me during my arbitration. In particular, one hand-written note states: "These

are quite serious allegations. We need to respond to speciJic letters Smith says weren't

forwarded or received and provide answers on each."

k. There are two particularly alarming issues related to this 008/1800 post dialling delay and

short duration faults:

. Other documents received under the TIO Privacy Policy Act confirm that AUSTEL

had forwarded on to Mr Pinnock documents dated 3'o October 1995 (five months after

my arbitration) confirming that Telstra had still not addressed the 008/1800 short

duration faults in their defence of my claims and

. Documents copied on to Mr Pinnock from the regulator also confirm that, on 16th

October 1994, Telstra chose to address the 008/1800 post dialling short duration call

faults with AUSTEL, OWSIDE the arbitration process, and NOT with the arbitrator

WITHIN the arbitration process. This clandestine process meant that, since Telstra did

not defend my 008/1800 claims, they had the advantage over me since:

o I therefore had no legal right, under the COT arbitration rules, to challenge their

(missing!) defence of my claims regarding the 008/1800 issues and,

o The arbitrator did not have to make a written finding regarding these serious

008/1800 matters.

l. In their defence of 16th October 1995, Telstra even used one of their original arbitration

defence witness statements dated 12th December 1994, sworn by Ross Anderson of

Portland, in defence of my arbitration.

m.It is evident from the material attached here regarding the 008/1800 post dialling short

duration fault, and other material already provided to Senator Alston, that, during Telstra's

clandestine defence of these faults with the regulator (rather than the arbitrator) Telstra:

. Lied about their knowledge of this continuing fault which would have been affecting
numerous Telstra customers and,

. Achieved their aim of avoiding the proper assessment of the 008/1800 issues under the

rules of the legal arbitration.

I can show clearly that much of the information that has been selectively intercepted via the
fax streaming process was 088/180O-billing-related evidence which I was providing. Many of
the people I directed these faxes to often received pages which were blank except for a
strange electronic-type numbering system on each page. In particular, I can prove that one set
of documents I faxed from my office to AUSTEL, in relation to Telstra incorrectly charging
me via their 008/1800 service, arrived at the AUSTEL office as blank pages except for this
strange numbering system.

In his letter to you on 28th March 1996, Mr Pinnock wrote: "Mr Smith's allegations of over-
chargingfor his service formed part of the claim submitted to the Arbitration. Consequently,
this matter was dealt with in his Arbitration": clearly this was not true. a .f
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I have already provided you with numerous documents which confirm that the TIO's office

was investigating both the 003/1800 and fax matters during 1998, but they mischievously did

not pass on their findings.

The latest FOI information I have receivedin2002l3 from the ACA and under the TIo

privacy policy Act confirms that Telstra and Mr Pinnock continued to deliberately misinform

both your office and Senator Alston's office regarding the very issues the Commonwealth

ombudsman has now formally requested them to investigate.

Just imagine if Mr pinnock had put the truth in his letter of 28th March 1996 (and in

subsequJnt letters to you and Senator Alston) - and told you that neither Telstra nor the

arbitrttion process had addressed the billing faults at all.

Just imagine if Mr pinnock had informed you and Senator Alston (as well as me) that

AUSTEL had sent him documents dated 3id October 1995, confirming that Telstra had not

addressed the 008 billing faults in their defence of my arbitration'

Just imagine if lvypinnock had informed you both that Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory

had advised him that they had ordered pMn & Lanes NOT to address my billing evidence

because there was not enough time.

If you and Senator Alston had actually been told the truth, what might you have done then?

My submission to the Commonwealth Ombudsman's office is forwarded to you now as a

possible Fast Track solution and to further support the need for Senator Alston's intervention

into the matters I have raised with you both over the past few years. With this in mind,I

would now be most grateful if you would please let Senator Alston know that the

Commonwealth Om6udsman's office has finally passed the fax matters on to the TIO and

advise him also of the misleading information that Mr Pinnock has previously given you both

regarding the 00g/1g00 billing matters. And, most of all, please make the Senator aware that

tne same ties may well be.tr"? d*ing his latest investigations. I am sure you both understand

that I have every reason and justification for concern regarding the way in which the TIO may

conduct his current investigation into matters that I first raised in my arbitration in 1994.

I await your earliest response: these fax matters have just about ruined what little faith I had

left in Telstra and the Australian justice system.

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

3o)



Alan Smith, SealCove Guest House
RMB 4409, CaPe Bridgewater

Portland,3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170

Fax: 03 55 267 265
Email: capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

28th August2003

Mr John Pinnock
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman
P  OBox276
Collins St West
Melboume 8007

Dear Mr Pinnock,

As you are aware, under Section 6 (13) of the Commonwealth Ombudsman Act, the

Commonwealth Ombudsman's office (COO) has formally transferred all the issues I have

raised in relation to fax interception, faxes received as blank pages and the privacy issues

surrounding these matters, to you for investigation. The COO has advised me that, in tullPtt

of my claims, they have also forwarded to you a copy of my submission to the COO on 30"'

June 2003. An Australia Post registration iocket, signeO ai received by your office on22"d

August 2003,confirms that your office also received a copy of this submission from me.

During 2002,under the TIO Privacy Policy Act, I received a number of documents

confirming that your predecessor, Warwick Smith, wrote to Telstra in February 1994 with

regard to these same fax privacy issues, which I had originally raised with him the month

before. Your office has not yet advised me whether or not you received a response from

Telstra.

My accountant, Selwyn Cohen, who assisted me with my claim against Telstra, has

acknowledged that, on at least one occasion, he received five blank fax pages from me. Even

though blank fax pages transmit very quickly, both his fax joumal printout and my Telstra bill

strowed that the transaction lasted for some minutes. Mr Cohen has confirmed that my

business fax identification did not appear on any of the five blank pages he received, which all

related to my claim against Telstra. I believe you are also already aware that, on two separate

occasions in 1994195, during my arbitration, when I phoned the arbitrator's secretaty,

Caroline, to ensure that documents I had faxed to the arbitrator would be given straight to him

for his immediate attention, she found she had only received blank pages.

Under the TIO arbitration agreement, once my arbitration was deemed to be completed,

Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory GHCA) and Telstra were instructed to retum to me a

copy of all the claim documents I submitted to the arbitrator. The documents which were

reiurned by both Telstra and FHCA match the lists of documents they received from the

arbitrator, but it is clear that forty-one separate faxes I sent to the arbitrator were not sent from

the arbitrator to FHCA or Telstra. These missing faxes are supported by my submission.

This proves that forty-one sets of claim documents, faxed from my office to the atbitrato4

were never assessed by FHCA or defended by Telstra.
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This proves that forty-one sets of claim documents, faxed from my office to the arbitrator'

*.r. nru., assessed by FHCA or defended by Telstra'

r
I Eo"., one of Telstra's defence documents, signed under oath, shows that their own

| ;;;;;;;;;* that, at least on one occasion, the arbitrator did not receive a number of

I ;;;;;lr r#a to him from my office. why then was I charged for these five transactions
" 
I as if they had been successful (refer submission)?

During my arbitration, AUSTEL advised that they had received blank pages which they

believed had come from my office. To support this, they provided me with a copy of their fax

journal printout and copies ofthe three pages they had received. These three pages had the

same stiange electronic numbering system on each page but no fax identification to show

where the documents came from. AUSTEL's fax journal confirmed that they had come from

my office and each page had taken one or two minutes to transmit. Computer experts I have

since spoken to claim ihut th" strange numbering markings come from a copying device

similar to an electronic tape recorder. Documents received under FOI from the ACA confirm

that Telstra acknowledges that they have used Fax Tape Recorders (refer submission).

I have attached,Telstra FOI documents to my submission to the Commonwealth

Ombudsman's office, confirming that Telstra documented the movements of both my staff

and myself. The only way they could have acquired knowledge of our movements was from

listening to my phone calls or intercepting my faxes during my arbitration. In one instance

Telstra ln.*,-*irks ahead of time, that I intended to travel to Melbourne. These are just

some of the privacy issues which you are cunently investigating.

I sincerely hope you will provide me with the results of your current investigation and thereby

avdu tyo f ca re .As the fo l l ow ing l i s t shows ,you ro f f i cehas
failed me more than once in the past, in regard to my claims in relation to fax privacy:

1. In 1994, if I had been given a copy of any information you may have received from Telstra

in response to your approach to them, I could then have passed this information on to the

arbitrator;

2. In 1995, if I had been given a copy of Dr Hughes's letter to your predecessor on 12th May

that year, in which he advised that that my just-completed arbitration had not been a

credible process, I would have had enough evidence to proceed with an appeal against the

arbitration award;

3. In 1996, if I had been given a copy of John Rundell's letter of 15th November 1995, I

would have been able to provide it to Law Partners and it may well have convinced them

to go ahead with a proposed pro-bono appeal against the arbitrator's awatd, which they

decided against.

4. In 1998, during your own investigation (three years after John Rundell of FHCA had told
you that my claim documents regarding fax privacy issues were never investigation during

my arbitration), your office again failed to provide me with Telstra's response to your

investigation.

Once you have read your copy of my submission to the Commonwealth Ombudsman on 30'h

June 2003, you will be able to come to only one conclusion: my TlO-administered arbitration

was a grave miscarriage ofjustice and the fax matters now fbrmally transferred to your office:

34A. Were never investigated corectly by your office before my arbitration;

A



Were never investigate d at allduring my arbitration (refer FHCA admission in their letter

of l5th November 1995);
C. Continued at least until24tn December 2002

I would like to remind you that Telstra FoI documents which I first requested under

discovery during my arbitration but which I didn't receive until 28ft November 1995, six

months at.r my utUitration was deemed complete, revealed that:

. Telstra had tampered with evidence I freely gave during my arbitratign :9 that the TF2A0

touchphone telephone, which had been connected to my fax line, and which they collected

from my office, appeared to have wet and sticky been inside it when finally tested in

Telstra' s laboratories;

. Telstra advised the arbitrator that the testing took place on one date but the laboratory

graphs show that it was actually tested on a different date.

. Telstra's arbitration defence document regarding the testing of my TF200 phone stated that

the phone was not tested until sixteen days after it had been collected from my office and

yet their laboratory working notes and graphs show that Telstra's laboratory staff found

ihat beer poured into a TF200 dried within forty-eight hours (refer submission).

Telstra,s fraudulently manufactured twenty-nine page TF200 report was allowed to remain in

the arbitration process and was accepted as true evidence in support of Telstra's defence of

the fax matters I had raised. This gave the report certain credibility when FHCA and the TIO-

appointed technical resource team were assesiing my claims. As you know, if documented

"rrid"n.. 
of a crime similar to fraudulently manufacturing a report for a legal process is

provided to an Ombudsman or appointed commissioner during a legal proceeding, they have a

duty of care to report the matterio the appropriate law enforcement agency. Although I

prouid.d all this information to you as soon as I received it, I remain seriously alarmed that

you have allowed Telstra to continue to get away with perverling the course ofjustice by such

gnlawful tampering with evidence. Are we to assume that the TF200 phone currently

connected to my faix machine (the fourth phone I have tried in this way) is also intoxicated,

and that is why my faxes continue to be intercepted by Telstra?

This information is provided to assist with your current investigation.

Sincerely,

Alan Smith
Copy to Mr Doug Field, Assistant Ombudsman, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office



Alan Smith, SealCove Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater, Portland,3305

Phone: 03 55 267 170, Fax: 03 55 267 265
Email : capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

3'o September 2003

Mr Doug Field
Assistant Ombudsman
Commonwealth Ombudsman' s Office
Level 10,2 Lonsdale Street
Melbourne 3000

a/

Dear Mr Field,

I am sending the attached copy of my recent letter to Senator Alston on the 3l't August, in

support of my 30th June submission to your office. I hope this latest information will help you

undirstand the problems I have faced when dealing with Mr Pinnock and the TIO's office in

the past.

When the TIO's offrce began their first investigations into the problems I was experiencing

with my fax, during my settlemenVarbitration process in I994,I told Warwick Smith, who

was then the TIO, I had not provided all the information I had in support of my claims but he

still didn't ask to see the balance of my evidence.

lhe same mattqrs in 199718, I advi el I still had

@rmationIhadbecausetherewereSomanydocuments.Againthe
TIOIs office did not aqk to see the rest of mv e I believe Mr Rothwell would confirm

tt.

The same situation exists regarding his current investigation: I have a lot more information to

support my claims regarding fax interception and missing faxes, in documents too numerous

to attach to my submission to your office. Although these fax matters have now been

formally transferred from your office to the TIO's office, I have not yet had any request from

Mr Pinnock for this extra evidence. So the question remains, will he ever ask to see this

information, or will he ignore it as his office has done in the past? How can he expect to find

the truth if he doesn't examine all the evidence?

I have had many experiences which continue to shake any confidence I may once have had in

the TIO's office but the following exceptionally devious incident in particular is probably the

worst. On 28th November 1998 I received a number of FOI documents from Telstra -

documents I had frrst asked for during my arbitration six months earlier, both under FOI and

under the legal arbitration discovery process. This evidence finally confirmed my belief that

Telstra had fraudulently manufactured their TF200 arbitration defence report. I was so

thrilled with this evidence that, for the first and last time, I phoned Dr Hughes's residence at 8

pm that evening. When Mrs Hughes informed me that Dr Hughes was overseas I

immediately realised that she might become worried if she knew who I really was and so,

thinking quickly, I told her I was John Rundell from Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory. I

chose Mr Rundell's name because Dr Hughes would have known him in his capacity as

arbitration manager of my case. I later explained all this to Mr Pinnock but he chose to ignore

the details I provided and, instead, he later wrote to Mr Laurie James, President of the

Institute of Arbitrators, wrongly asserting that I had rung Dr Hughes's residence at2 am. Mr

Pinnock also inferred that I had 'harassed' Mrs Hughes, which is totally untrue. 
gq{
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Telstra had fraudulently manufactured their TF200 arbitration defence report. I was so

thrilled with this evidence that, for the first and last time, I phoned Dr Hughes's residence at 8

pm that evening. When Mrs Hughes informed me that Dr Hughes was overseas I

immediately realised that she might become worried if she knew who I really was and so,

thinking quickly, I told her I was John Rundell from Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory. I

chose Mr Rundell's name because Dr Hughes had known him in his capacity as arbitration

manager of my case. I later explained all this to Mr Pinnock but he chose to ignore the details

I provided and, instead, he later wrote to Mr Laurie James, President of the Institute of

Arbitrators, wrongly asserting that I had rung Dr Hughes's residence at2 am. Mr Pinnock

also inferred that I had 'harassed' Mrs Hughes, which is totally untrue.

The evidence I received on 28th November 1998 included copies of Telstra's laboratory

graphs and working notes regarding tests carried out on my TF200 telephone. Officers from

the Major Fraud Group of the Victorian Police, who have seen the evidence I received that

day, have said that Telstra's first report to the arbitrator actually perverted the course of

3uitice because these working notes show a quite different result to that included in Telstra's

tfn.iut TF200 arbitration defence report. For instance, some of the working notes I received

on 28th November 1998, which are dated 24th to 26th May 1994 clearly refute Telstra's

defence report when it states that a 'wet and sticky substance', identified as beer, was found in

the TF200 after it had been collected from my office on 28'n April 1994 and tested on 10th

1,4ay 1994 and that it was this substance which had caused the lock-up problems I had

experienced with this TF200 phone, which was connected to my fax line...In other words,

TJstra's official arbitration report stated that tests were carried out on 10'n May, but their

working notes show that the tests were really carried out two weeks later. This was one of the

facts that I excitedly rang Dr Hughes about on 28'n November 1998 and which I then passed

on to Mr Pinnock. This information alone is enough to show that Telstra's TF200 report was

a fabrication, thereby proving that, in regard to the faults I experienced with my fax line, I had

been right all along. What sort of individual would then take my excitement at this discovery

and turn it into something seedy the way Mr Pinnock did when he wrote such lies to the
President of the Institute of Arbitrators (and then sent a copy of his letter to the arbitrator as

well)? Conclusive proof that Telstra had perverted the corrse ofjustice was clearly not

enough for Mr Pinnock.

Since 1998 I have provided this evidence to the Board of the TIO, as well as Telstra, but they

both seem too afraid of the consequences to re-open the matter for investigation. Why?
When the evidence was presented to the Victorian Police Major Fraud Group they explained
that they could not investigate because of a lack of funds. What plausible excuse can the
Board of the TIO and Telstra provide for not investigating this important matter?

Some of the documents I have, which have not yet been examined or investigated by the TIO,

include proof of a number of serious invasions of privacy that occurred during the Major
Fraud Group investigation of my Telstra related matters. This evidence shows that:
. On at least one occasion, Telstra-related documents faxed from my office to Graham

Schorer, the COT spokesperson, for his assessment before I passed them to the police, did
not arrive at Graham's office. Comparison of our separate fax journals confirms this
incident.

. One particular document, prepared by Graham Schorer for the Major Fraud Group but sent

from a fax belonging to another COT member, was also intercepted by Telstra's fax stream
service, even though the COT member in question had never subscribed to this service or
agreed to having it connected to his fax line. 

D _ {
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Mr Pinnock's failure to investigate the f* ttt-t I t"tta*15::l:J::ifft""#l #tl:i;*ln""trJffi illffiX'iJ'il':ffi ;ffi iif *;"b""':1"'"::3;::*%l:J::HJil#
iing their inquiry into my Telstra-related

will remem0er tnat' on rrturs r'u'ur v'v vr 
:d at their intended destination.

;;*t;, faxes I had sent from my office to them 
1tu.:1,*11+ ^+ ro^cr ̂ -.o r*,rino mv

ffiITi;I"iilffi ;L""oi"r,,,a document, 3dm*tinq :11 :il:1':S:"1illf tilylT.':?1"Til:,]*.;Jiiil;;il*uit'"t91'''.":Y:rn:"-:"Y"*':u'--::'^',T:;:i:
fi :Jlllih*::ffi T"#J#i#tffi;;i'g'vii*:ll*:ii::".",:5:"?:::duringlegar
Irfi:liJ:fiffiffAoi*uii#i"* *o tt'' Major Fraud Group investigations'

As you can see, I have written to senator Alston to remind him that the issues currently being

formally transferred fro- you, office to the TIO were first raised with his own offtce back in

1993. Clearly the Australian Government has so far not been able to call a halt to Telstra's

selective 
"urr".dropffi "" 

CO1 members. Since the Government seems unable to do

anything and, going oripast experience, Mr Pinnock is clearly unlikely to ask me for the

further evidence I have, which would enable him to correctly investigate these fax matters, I

wouldbemostgrateful i fyoucouldadvisemeonthecorrectprotocolformetofol lowto
make sure that my 

"*t 
u.uid"nce does formally reach Mr Pinnock' in time for him to use it in

his current investigation.

I await your response regarding how my evidence can be officialty presented to the TIO'

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

30.5-



12 September 2003

Dnvtn filnnrnpn ur
FEDERAL MEMBER TCIh WAruruONr,il[il,hrllhrl,hr,rililillllhl,

lvhAlan Smith
RMB 4409
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Alan

I wish to acknowledge receipt of yorn letter dated 24 August 200.3.

I can also assure you that this week while in Canberra I personally delivered the report
and a copy of your covering letter to the Minister for Commrmications and Information
Technology

Yours sincerely

n/ft
F*uHAwKE&MP
L{aera Me,mber for Wannon

Rcf, f,/dh:nc

o)

Electorate Office: 19O Gray Street. Hamilton, Mc. 33OO
Telephone: [O3] 5572 11OO,

LocalCell 13OO 131 692
Fax [O3J 55721141
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7 Octobcr 2003

Tclccommunications
he$try
Qmbudsr-an

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

MrAlanSmith
Scal Cove Guest House
RI\,8 4409, Calpe Bridgewater
PORTI-AI.ID 3305

Dearl\trSmith

, I refer to your letor of 2 October 2003 to this Office and to various other letters addressed to the

i grynweattb Onobudsman.
; l  . -1. ' As you ndtc, on l4August 2003, the Comonwcalth Ombudsman formally transfared to the TIO

: your .corylainb reJating to 'fax screcning and the blank fax pages . . . ' .

' 
Inyour hficrof 2 Octobcryou claimtbatTclstrahas badyouygaqryv.c{ance, including

. inerceptioo ofyon frxcs, for a uumbcr.of years. I have considcred the information containcd in

. that le.lter, as w€ll as fte more dctailed information m this issue contained in yotr correspmdc'nce
, tOthCConrrnonwcatthOmbudsman.

In my opinioq tb infcmation)you bave supplied amor.rnts to no morc than spcculation and
. imuc,lrdo and I am not pcrsuaded tbat there is credible cvidencc to warrant an investigation by the

TIO.

3o7a
'... prooiiling indcpctdent, jrst, infomul, spccdy rcsolation of complzints."

OMBIIDSIVIAN

Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman Ltd ABt{ ,t6 057 634 787
plainmt/19&7

Website: www.tio.com.au
Email: tioOtio.com.au
National Headquarters
tevel l5/t t4 William Street Melbourne Victoria 3000

PO Box 276
Collins Street West
Melbourne
Victoria.8O07

Telephone
Facsimile
Tel. Freecall
Fax Freecall
TTY Freecall

(03) 8600 8700
(03) 8500 8t97
1800 052 058
t800 630 614
r800 675 692



r Peter Ra.rs lancgch of g The Rtse Dtamond creek lnthe stute of victoria doiolemnly & slntcerely declare

l ' I have been activelv gmploygd in thc telecommunications indusrry for the past l?years and work & trained with such companies ," rrr. rriebourne & MetroporitanBoard of works,,Honeyweil LTD, AT&i nurt Ji. a dar'in communications. Forthe pasl 3 years t ha"e 
-been.o 

pattnrr in rour Co*tnunications solution pfy Ltd whospecialize in Voice & Data installations & service. rc r* currently the authorizedservice center for Lucent Technologics lounently tr,. ri*a hrgest pABx vendor iiAustraliri).

2, I hnvc Telecommunicatfons services to Messengers sincc 1992.

4,

5 .

I hnve reccntly undertaken cxtensive tests_on Mr schorers personal and normal day todav business fax machine rocatcd at the office ;lc;il;;irfusenger services,'l'elephone 
Number (03)g2sn00r andon ttre accountJ, piioto*p$ng fax machineNo (03) 92s6A0G6.

Attacherl are the doc'ments used in the tosting and rnarked,.A,,.

Thc lirlltlwing testing proccdure occurred on the 4'r,January 1999.

The follorving test procedures occuned whilst I was at the office of ootden Messcngers,Queensherrv Strcot, North Mclboume.

'! I rvas nsked to considar a fax Mr schorer had rpceived from Ann carms in Brisbancconcurttittg thc first line of that fax tnansmission. tay oUsrt"atjon was that it includeda date ltanlP that is oommonly observed on fbxes fr6m most fax maohinos. Howoverunder the first fax transmission line was a second time and dete rt"*p iioli*runtfbnt nnd holdness.

'!' I thcn rct'irlwed other faxes that hod boen received by Mr Schorer. Some faxes hadtwo dilrr:renl timc & date stamp* and that others aiairi

+ Grahan schorer contact€d Ann Gatms and raquested that she transmit tcst copies ofher lerrer head which imprinted her facsimir. ni"igri"t. 
"

'l' Thc tcnt copies show two time and date stampings ftorn my experienc€ a unique )
occlrrrence frorn any facsitnile machine.

o

3o,78
),vP,v F'F.q ta ilntr3l-tns sNlfqn ?ns F,tr',/IA,/81
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.l Ann Oarms thsn sent a test fax to the Oolden Mcssengers ac,counts fax macNnc
(having a private number).

a This fhx came printed with only one time and datc stamp.

.l Two t'urther test faxes to the machine (subject of concern) included two time and
date stamps,

* The in-dial number of the fax in question was changcd to 92860020 and a test for
from Ann Garms revealed two time and date stamps.

+ To clariff this problem I checked the instruction manual of the fax maohino in
question and further testing lcd to the conclusion that thc fax machine concemed
oould not produce the second date & time stamp imprinted.

t Part of a 48 page document was received from Telsfra at around 15:58 PM,

+ This resultcd in a request for another &st facsimilc to be seff ftom Arn

* firis facsimiles did not havs a second time & date staurp.(trndiag to establish
interception on the line of facsimile transmissions gcnt or receircd had been

Frd agrcod tlnt tho frcgimilss wcro intc,rscpbd fiwr tho

I have also reviewed a largo nrm,bcr of frcsinilos from mld 1998 to ths 4eJ
1999 provided by Mr $chor,cr, which clearly includo a sesond irydnt on tho

.!

/

7.

': : .t.' ' 1 . \

.  . :

trltr../IA./nI

foot print

xnt l - ) l - tnq qN?fYln lnq 97 2).T.



9,

It is my opinion from the evidenoe provided that a third party has besn intercepting
all of the faxes rcfened to a,bove.

In my experience there is no other explanation for tho discreparrcies in the facsimito
footprints in question.

10. I have read the report of Scandrett & Associates Pty Ltd and concur with it's
contents.

AND I make this solcmn declaration conscipntionsly believing the Bame to be filo & W
virtue of the provisions of an Act of
False deolaration punishablo for willful

Dectared at /"/** d74o fl-J

Before

pe$ons making a r

In the State of Wcnrta thls //

t  ' . , 1

'
Day of ,2.n1 trtn*70ne Thousand Nlne Hundred & Ntnay Ntne

/  / - )

3a7g

).bnb Rfrc 9R Hnltlt-lr'ls sNqfi'n 3ns FlF../TA/RI
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS

TNFoRMA'TIoN TECHNoLocy AND rni ARTS
THE HON DARYLWILIAMS AM QC MP

0 3 0Ec 2003

Mr David Hawket MP
Me,mber for Wannon
190 Gray Street
HAMILTON ViC 33OO

Dear Mr Hawker

Thaok you for your representations of 14 Novemb er 2Cf/3 on behalf of Mr Alan Smith
concerning Telsta

The issues raised in your letter are receiving attention and the Minister will respond to
you shortly.

Yours sincerely

SIMONE BURFORD
Chief of Staff

ParliamentHouse, Canbena ACT 2600 . Telephone (02\62n7480 c Fax (02) 627341il

EOPY
08 nt c 2003

3o7c
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11 December 2003

MrAlon Smith
Seot Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
Cope Bridgaroter
Porttond Vic a3os

Offlce of the Compang Secretcrg

Level 41
242 Exhibition street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO
Austrotio

PostoI Address:
Locked Bog 4990
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO1

Telephone (03) 9634 6400
Focsimite (03) 9632 321s

Deor MrSmith

I refer to gour letter of tz November 2oo3 sent to members of the Tetstro Boord. 
.

As I hove stoted in prwious correspondence, there ore cleortg significont differences between gour
position ond Telstro's on the motters gou hove roised. These motters hove been the subject of
orbitrotion ond subsequent determinotions of the TIO os well os representotions to Government
Ministers ond Members of Portioment. lt is opporent thot gou do not occept Tetstro's position thot
gour cloims were futlg ond finollg settted by on orbitrotor's oword in Mog 1995. In the
circumstonces, it is untikelg thot further debote ond conespondence between gou ond Tetstro
conceming the conduct of these motters will olter our respective positions.

Yours sinceretg

//,,-"f\ u'- H-'--'

Dougtos Grotion
Compong Secretorg

3c8



ATTORNEY_GENERAL
THE HON PHILIP RUDDOCK MP

03t236838
03/1 1980

| 2 JAN 200{

Mr Alan Smith
.Seal Co.re Guest Hcuse
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
Portland VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smittr

I refer to your letter of 13 Noverrber 2003 in relation to the arbitation of your dispute with
Telstra.

You have asked that my office tansfer docum€,nts you have previously provided the
Prime Minister, the Hon John Howard MP, to the Australian Federal potice (the AFp) for
investigation. Youhave indicated that theAFP reqponse to earlier 

"orropond*ce 
zuggests

that I must formally transfer matters to the AFp for investigation.

The AFP is an indepe,ndent body with responsibility for the investigation of Commonwealth
criminal offences. It would be inappropriate for me to direct *re Rfp to investigate a
particular matter. The AFP is responsible for deterrrining the allocation of resources in the
investigation of offences. Should you hold concerns in relation to the investigation of those
alleged offe,nces, you may wish to contact the commonwealth ombudsm* *ho h*
responsibility for inquiring into complaints in relation to the AFp.

As indicated in of l0 November 2A03,I am not in a position to comment on the
actions of T is matter, nor am I able to comment on the conduct of the arbifration of

Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman.

Philip Ruddock

0o?
ACT 2600 . Telephone (02) 6277 7300 o Fax (02) 6273 41,02

www.Iaw.gov.aur/ag
Parliament House, Canberra
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND THE
THE HON DARYL U/LLIAMS AM QC MP

Mr David Hawker MP
Mernber for Wannon
190 Gray Street
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

Dear Mr Hawker

2 7 JAN 200{

Thank you for your representations of 1 8 Deqemb er 20f3 on behalf of Mr Alan Smith
conceming Telstra services.

The issues raised in your letter are receiving atte,ntion and the Minister will respond to
you shortly

Yours sincerely

I
SMONE BURFORD
Chief of Staff

3to

Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Telephone (02) 62n 7480 . Fax (02) 6273 4lil



Or

AttomeyCenerePs llepar&nent

Information and
Security Law Division

03/l 1980
04t9

3 February2OO4

Mr Alan Smitlt
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
PORTI-AI.{D VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of 2 Decembq}N3 to the Attorney-General, the Hon Philip Ruddock MP,
regarding alleged ulawful interception of telecommunications se,lvices. The Attorney-Ge,neral has
ask€d me to reply on his behalf.

As indicated in the Attorney-General's letter of 12 January 2004 the investigation of
Commonwealth criminal ofrene, including rmlawful interception, falls within the ralponsibilities
ofthe Arutralia Fd€rat Police (the AFP). In the we,lrt that you consida there has been an unlawful
interception of your telecommrmications services I would encourage you to dfaw this to the
aftelrtion ofthe AFP.

I *m not in a position to comment on the arbihation of your dispute with Telstra by the
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman.

Yours sincerelyo,
*ur13

Annette Willing
Acting Assistant Secretary
Security Law Branch

3il
Robert Garran Officcs, National circuit, Barton ACT 26ffi Tclcphonc (02) 6250 6666 Fax (02) 6250 5g00 www.ag.gov.au ABN 92 66r 124,136
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MINISTER FOR COMMUNICATIONS

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND THE ARTS
THE HON DARYLWILIAMS AM QC MP

*RECEIVED
r16 FES flm4

AdFi[Ls$'tts*$tttiit'':i
'1 1 FEB 200tMr David Hawker MP

Me,nrber for Wannon
190 Gray Sheet
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

e4^ -d
t"ljsfirero

o,

Thank you for your representations of 14 November and 25 Novernber 2003, on
behalf of Mr Alan Smith of Cape Bridgewater, conceming his complaints against
Telstra. I apologise for the delay in responding.

I note that the previotrs Minister wrote to you on 15 April 2003 advising that the
Govemme,nt is regrettably rmable to assist Mr Smith any firther on the issues that he
continues to raise.

Nevertheless, as a matter of courtesy to yoq I requested, through *r" O.pAnoent of
Communications, Infonnation Technology and the Arts, ftrther advice from Telsfra
and the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsnan CIIO) on the iszues raised in Mr
Smith's letter.

Telstra advised the Department that it rejects Mr Smith's claims that his facsimile
messages have been intercepted.

Telstra advised that it investigated Mr Smith's allegations that Telsta intercepted
facsimiles sentby NIr Smith to the Australian Communications Authority (ACA) and
the TIO on 24 Decernber 2002 and 12 Febnrary 2003, respectively. Telstra reporied
that its bitling records confirm that successful calls were made between Mr Smith's
listed facsimile numbers and the listed facsimile numbers for the ACA and TIO.
Telstra furttrer advised that it is not aware of any facility in its network that could
intercept facsimiles and insert different telecommunications numbers, as Mr Smith
has claimed.

The TIO advised the Department that it wrote to Mr Smith on 7 October 2043,
advising that the information provided by Mr Smith, both diregtly and through the
Commonwealth Ombudsman,
understand that the TIO further advised Mr Smith that the material did not warrant
any furttrer investigation by the TIO.

I understand that the TIO considers that the matter is closed.

Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Telephone (02) 6277 7480 . Fax (02) 6273 4154

9/2



I would like to reiterate the previous Minister's advice that the Governme,nt is
regrettably unable to assist Mr Smith any further on these iszues.

Yours sincerely

DARYLWNTNUS

a)

o,

3/2
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DnvroHnriumnur
thursday lgth February 2004.

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC. 3305.

FEDERAL MEMBER FOR WANNON

O, oearpffi, 4/-
I refer to my letter of l2s Dece,lnber 2003 regarding your ongoing complaints against
Telstra.

Please find enclosed a reply to my re,presentation from the Minister for
Communications, The Hon. Daryl Williams.

At my request the Minister has again investigated your claims and he clearly supports
the previous Minister's advice that the Government is regrettably unable to assist you

any firther with these iszues.

I hope you can now consider this matter closed.

Yours sincerely

o 2/hL
ftnvn ITAWKE&MP

(A aerA Mernber for Wannon

Rcf: Smith/fUdhjm

Electonate Office: 190 Gray Street, Hamilton, Vic. 33OO
Telephone: tO3) 5572 11OO,@ Fax [O3J 55721141

LocalCal l  13OO 131 692

3/3
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25 Mareh 2004

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409
CAPE BRIDGBWATER
poRrlAND 

3305__

Tdccmnuufoetios
h&cry '
Onbnrdsnrn

John Rohan
Chrlrm.n of thc nO Borrd

Dcar Mr Smith

I refer-to your lettcr of 8 November 2003 whioh dre ombudsman rcferred to ftc Boad for inconsidenation.

The Board notos dra thc Arbitnation ofyolr ctaim was complaed with an Award in your favourby the Arbitrrtors as long 4go as fr|ay f g9i.

The Board is aware that tre-long history of ttrc 'coT' Frst Track Arbitration procedurc (FTAp)irtctuding aspccts of Tolsna's ;td".r, i^ wcll as grithisnr by rhe .c(n., claimants. has been thesubject of public comnrcnt by tho o*6uosm- in his rule 
"*'larinirruorand inquiry by aStanding Committec ofthe Jenats. 

- -:-'

Despirc many criticisms of trrc proccdures thp Board also notcs rhat at no tifrrc did you seek rocxercise the right of appoal p*vld"d for by tre proceaurc. 
-purttur, 

ftar 6,e sonate.comminee didnor suggest that the A$ard should be r+.o[cned.

fn all the circum$anccs, the Board doos not inrcnd ro ake any action io the maner.

YourcrsineyAf/

//>4L
IIN ROIIAI\I

IIAIRI}TAN - TIO BOARI)

3h

-il

*"'prlidiry 
fte, indepdnr, iw ldontut qa4 nsolgiott of cottltlahx..

Telecommunicarions lndusrry OmbuOsmanG

PO Box 276
Collins Srnet west
MAhoume
\,Ji(ona 8001

Telephone
Farsimlh
Ta\. Ftticr\t
C.xFrcacn\\
TT'l ftccca\\

(03) 8500 87oo
(or) g600 s7o?
lacto or32 ota
ltoo arct 614
lgs G?5 6!2

A8N 46 057 634787



SENATOR CHRIS SCIIACHT
SHADOW MINISTIR FOR COMMUNICATIONS
Suite Sl 3I, parliament House, Canberra
Phone: $q 277 3gM Fax: (06) Zj\ 3tZI

FACSIMILE MESSAGE

TO: Senator Ron Bosrryell

FAX: 3246

FROM: Jenny Fox

DATE: 23 October L997

PAGES (incl. cover sheet): s

MESSAGE:

Further revised draft Terms of Reference follorv for your consideration. preasefeel free to ca[ me or chris if you wourd rike us to exprain any of the newamendments.

Jenny 6x

9tL
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documents unress and until the senate Environment, Recreationcommunications and theArt, L.giri;;;iom^nrittec so agrees in writing

l 
t o lL,m[?*##"""'j:1 "'"",i?', c" ii u o i " " tioo" " o ili. a,.,,

I a""-"-"nr. 
serves the right to amend the schedules to this

IDELETE (C)-NOT NECESSART AS ERCA COTIMITTEE ALREADY IIAS THEpowER ro AMEND er,atw iMt ,ts i irii.iirlThe doc,ments iternised in the List must i""r;dJ;;'do",r,,r.ot, itemised in theExcel files prepared by Telstra in relation 
" 

,rr" pr"".edings and any other rerevantdocuments not previousry provided to parti"sio inr"iro"""angs (..parties,).
2' -Ihe 

List must b: t".tt! into separate sections, so that alr documents in reration to aparticular party to the Proceedings ("party') -..;;;ned in one section of the

3' Telstra must provide lwitten advice, in respect of each p*ty, identifiing the
I,""fl::*'#T|fif 

which were used uv 'i"rrto to ,"*i." ,i," u*i*rr'tjrphon"

4. The List must clearly distinguish between' documents which refer tJservice difficulties, problems and faults of relstra,snefwork, or of a party,s business telephone ,"i"L"_, *a' documents which do not ro r"f_r.

5. The List musl clearly distinguish berweeno documents which were piovid"a 
.u Telstra to a party before 26 septem bet rggT' 

i;;ms 
which were provid.d ;; i;i;;;;; ;;i on or after 26 september

r documents which have not been provided by Telsha to a partv.

5. The List must clearly distinguish between. documents which Telsta claims are privileged;r documents which Telstra claims are confidential; andr documents which Terstra does not claim are privileged or confdentiar.

INSERT NEW pAM: Terstra must provide a statutory decraration made by asenior soliciror_employed by Tetstra, rh;; r"ri""rii*ities include' management of the CoT cases, decraring rn"i f"tri" nas nade a, necessaryinquiries of it1 emproyees and agents to estabrish that au documens failingwithin these Terms of Referenriho* now been identified in rhe List in themanner required by these Terms of Reference

7' where Telstra claims that a document is privileged or confidential, the descriptionof that document 
1n the List must i"rl"ar r u".r""i"r,rre basis on which Telso.aclaims that status for the do"rl*"ni.

8' Telstra *':st provicre a stafutory declarati on, madeby a senior soricitor emproyedby Telstra, whose responsib,iiies incrude ,*ogriii ofrn, coT cases drri*ing

,o

silr
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that in respect of all documeuts described in the List which relstra clairns areprivileged or confidential, Telstra believes in gooJ aitt, after making reasonableinquiries of its.emproyees and agents that these documents ought properly to be

::i:.rir",lilllji:*" 
or confidential, and th, r.asoos ror that staru, L. u""*ur"ry

9' where a document was lost or destroyed before Telsha prepared its defence, thedescription of that document in the List must describe the manner in which thedocument was lost or destoyed.

lO'where the List is required to distinguish between documents in particularcategories, the distinctions may be indicated in any -*", which the workingParty considers appropriate.

Part 3: Other Sources of Information

l' The working Party must investigate whether there are avenues not yet explored byTelsha to locate documents which are relevant to the claim of a parry under aProceeding.

Part 4: Report to the Senate Committee

l ' The worlcing Party rnust report to the senate comrnittee regarding the matters withwhich it is charged under Pars t and 2 of these temrs of referenc.. th" workingParty is to report to the Senate Committee no later than Thurs day,27 November1997.

2' The Working Party must include in its report to the Senate committee anassessment of the Processes used by Telstra in providing infonnation to the parties
and, ifthe working party considers it appropriate, makJrecommendations as roadditional or improved processes which ,t oura be aaoptea by Terstra.

3. The working party rnust include in its report to the Senate committee
recommendations as to whether:
. any documents described in the List should be provided to the parties
' documents which Telsta ciaims are privileged or confidential sho'ld beprovided ro the parties;
' if the Working Party considers that documents described in the List should beprovided to the parties, the terms on which those documents should be soprovided.

o' 
1ot disagreement which cannot be resolved is to be advised to the SenateCommittee in writing by the Chair of the Working f"iry.

o
j
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SCHFDLTI-E A

. ArbiEation of dispute between Telstra and ]vfr Bova-
' Arbitration of diqpute between Tersta and Mr plouman.
' Arbitration of dispute bctween Telsta and lvlr schorer.
o Arbitration of dispute betweeu Telstra and MrDawson-
' APPeal proceerfings regarding the award in the arbitation of the dispute between

Telstra and lr4n Garms.
r The proceedings undertaken by Mr Robert Brzy.
. The proceedings undertaken by Mr A Elonner.

TREEDOM OF INI'ORMATION

' such proceedings as may hav6 been cornmcnced, or actions as ;pay have been
takeu, under the Freedom of Information Ac! to gain access to documents in the
possession of Telsta, by lvIr Bova.

. sucb proceedings as 'oay have been commenced, or actions as may have been
taken, under the'Freedom of Information Ac! to gain access to docpments in tbe
possession of Telstr4 by lvlr plowma..

r such proceedings as may have been commenced, or actions as may have been
taken, urder the Freedom of Information Acl to gain access to documents in the
possession ofTelstr4 by Mr Schorer.

' such proceedings as may have been commenced,, or actions as may have been
taken, under the Freedom of Inforrration Act, to gain access to docu:reena in the
possession of Telst4 by Ms Garms.

r AnY matters of dispute concerning requests for documents under the Freedom
of rnformation Act by any person risted below in schedule B, and by Mr
Dawson, Mr Houner and Mr Brny at Schedule A.

I.IIYRESOL\{ED MATTERS, INCLI]DING TEE A]VIOT]NT Otr' SETTLEMENT
OFFFRED OR PAID IN RESPECT OF PERSONS LISTED IN SCIIEDULE B.

SCIIFDULE B

Davis
Dixon
Dullard
Gillan Mrs
Holmcs,JFMr&Mrs
Hynninen Mr
Lovc
Oldfield, Barbara l4rs

Smith, Alan Mr
Snith Lorraine Ms
Trzcionka lvlr
Tuczynski, John Mr
Turner
Vogq MervynMr
Wiegmann
Wolfe, Sandra lvfrs

4  5 /  5
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[Further details to be circulated when availableJ
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Tdccommnications
bfr$trY
Onbudsman

Dear Mr Smith

please find enclosed, your letters to Mr Manson and Mr Russell. Mr Manson and Mr Russell are no

longer Board or Council members.

The letters for Ms Marstu Hon. Staley, Rev. Dr. Newell, Mr Cleary and Mr Brown will be passed on

to them by hand at the Council meeting scheduled for 19 May 2004.

Yours sincerely

,-+-
{ fniuip Carruthers

I 
Business Manager

LZMay2004

Mr Alan Smith
RMB 4409
PORTLAND VIC 3305

PostaI Address
Street Address
EmaiI
Website

_TT

John Pinnoclc
Ombudsman

o,

PO Box 276, Col.tins Street West, Melbourne, Vic, 8OO7

Level 15, 114 Wittiam Street, Metbourne, Vic, 30OO

tio@6o.com.au
www.tio.com.au

3E
Te[ Freecall' 18oo 062 058
Fax freecatl' 1800 630 614
Tetephone (03) E600E700
Facsimile (03) 86008797

' allr from mobitc ahonc my inor drargc:



29 July 2004

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove, Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND 3305

Dear Mr Srnith

I have been authorised by the Council of the Telecommunications lndustry Ombudsman (TIO)

Scheme to reply to letters which you havd sent to various members of Council, including myself.

Council is aware that you have sint the same or similar letters to Directors of the TIO Board.

Council notes that your claim against Telecom, as it was then known, was finalised nine years ago

with an Award in your favour by the Arbitrator.

While you evidently still remain dissatisfied with the nature of the Arbitration procedure and the

conduct of the Arbitrator and the Administrator, the TIO Council will not in any way seek to

reopen these matters.

Council notes that you at no stage exercised your appeal rights under the procedure and that the

relevant Senate Committee rvhiih later examined aspects of the conduct of Telecom under the

arbitration procedure did not recommend that your Arbitration be reopened.

It is not within the role of the TIO Council to reconsider the Arbitrator's conduct or the Award we

made.

Yours sincerely

.)2

"/#/ry
HON. TOI\IY STALEY---
CIIAIRMAN _ TIO COTINCIL

Tele communications
Industry
0mbu&man

The Hon. Tony Staley
Chairman of the Counci l

f,

3/6
",.. proaiding ind.ependent, just, informal, speedlt resolution of complaints."

Telecommunications Industrv Ombudsman Ltd ACN 057 634 787

Webs i te :  www. t ro .com.au
Emai l :  t io@t io .com.au
Nat iona l  Headquar te rs
Leve l  15 /1  14  Wi l l iam St ree t  Me lbourne V ic to r ia  3000

PO Box 276
Col l ins  S t ree t  West
Melbourne
Vic to r ia  8007

Telephone
Facs imi le
Tel. Freecal l
Fax  Freeca l l

(03)  8600 8700
(03)  8600 87e7
1800 062 058
1 8 0 0  6 3 0  6 1 4



8 October 2004

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater
Portland RMB 4409, 3305

JOHN ROIIAN
CHAIRJVIAN TIO BOARI)

Dear Mr Smith

Allegations concerning inappropriate conduct by the TIO
We refer to your letters of l0 August 2004 to Mr Staley and 16 August 2004 to Mr Rohan, and
respond on behalf of the Board and Council of the TIO Ltd.

As we understand your corespondence, you have previously raised (going back as far as lg6)
many of the matters contained in your most recent correspondence. The Board and Council have
consideled the issues you have raised in your latest correspondence as welt as previously having
considered the matters brought to their attention in your correspondence over the years.

There has never been any evidence that has led the Board or Council to the view that Mr Smith's
or Mr Pinnock's conduct in relation to yourcase, or any of the other "casualty of Telstra" casbs,
has been inappropriate. The Board and Council are confident that Mr Smith and Mr pinnock have
caried out their duties as TIO in an appropriate and fair manner and with propriety in relation to
the *CoT'cases. - 

.-
In addition, the amount of time that has passed since the alleged misconduct of Mr Smith and Mr
Pinnock would of itself be likely to cause significant diffrculties, were the Board or Council to
attempt to review the relevant events now.

Mr Warwick Smith has not been an employee of the TIO Ltd for many years, meaning that the
Board and Council have little or no practical ability or need to reprimand him even if any
misconduct by him could now be proven.

In light of all of the above, neither the Board nor'the Council considers it necessary or appropriate
to consider your recent claims any further.

Yours faithfully,

Tclccommunications
lndustry
Ombudsgan

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

.r/6- za
)J

TOI\TY STALEY
C HAIR]VTAN TIO COI.]NCIL 3/7

"... proaiding independent, just, informal, speedl resolution of complaints."

Telecommunica t ions  Indus t rV  Ombudsman L td ABN 46 057 614 787

Websr te :  www.  t to .com.au
Email tio@tro ce6UAU85
National Headquarters
Leve l  l5 l l  l4  Wi l l iam St ree t  Me lbourne Vrc to r ia  3OOO

P O  B o x  2 7 6
Col l ins  S t ree t  West
Melbourne
Vrc tor ia  8007

Te lephone
Facs imr le
Tel. Freecal l
Fax  Freeca l l
TTY Freeca l l

(03)  8600 8700
(03)  8600 8797
1 8 0 0  0 6 2  0 5 8
1 8 0 0  6 3 0  6 r 4
1 8 0 0  5 7 5  6 9 2
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Dear Mr Smith

We refer to your letter of 2 November 2004.

Having read that letter, it remains the case that neither the Board nor the Council of the TIO Limited
considen that Mr Warwick Smith or Mr John Pinnock has acted inappropriately regarding your
arbitration or associated matters.

Neither the Council nor the Board considers it necessary or appropriate to consider your recent claims
any further.

Insofar as your claims relate to alleged criminal conduct" they should be referred to tfie proper
authorities.

Yours faithfull

TONY STALEY
CIIAIR]VIAN TIO COUNCIL

Iclemurnhatioos
hdrtrt .
Onbodsnan 

'

John Plmod<
Ombudsman

l0 January 2005.

MrAlan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND TMB 4409 3305

CHAIRMAN TIO BOARD

Websitc rvrvrv.tio.com.au
Email tiootio.<om.au
National Hc.dquancB
trvel tyl 14 William Street Melbourne Victoria 3000

"protiding indcpndtnt, jrst, informal, spccdl rcnlation of complaints."
Tefecommunicatioff Industry Ombudsman ltd A8il 6 o57 634 787

PO Box 275
Collins Street Wen
Melbourne
Victoria 8OO7

3/8
Telephone (03) 86m 8700
Facsimile (03) 86m 8797
Iel Freecall r8(x) 052 058
Fax Freecall lSOO 630614



Mr Alan Smith
1703 Bridgewater Rd
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

OFFICE OF THE
MINISTER FOR COMMUNIC ATIONS,

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
AND THE ARTS

Senator the Hon Helen Coonan

PARLIAMENT HOUSE
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Telephone: (02) 6277 7480
Facsimile: (02) 6273 4154

www.minister.dcita.gov.au

22 APR?S

I ref'er to your further correspondence of 22 March 2005 to the Hon David Hawker MP
concerning your claims against Telstra. A copy of your conespondence has been
provided by Mr Haw-ker's offrce to the Minister and she has asked me to reply on her
behalf.

I wish to correct the impression that the Minister is investigating further claims against
Telstra, including claims by some of the original 'Casualties of Telecom'.

The Minister has been provided with a document by Senator Len Harris which includes
some complaints against Telstra which he considers not to have been fully addressed.
This document has now been referred to Telstra.

The Government does not use its position as majority shareholder to influence Telstra's
lriiard and rnanagement decisio;ts. Any fu:ther:-lt:ps thai'nay bc taken by Telstla
regarding these complaints are a matter tbr Teistra's board and management.

Yours sincerely

MATTHEW STAFFORD
Adviser

3t?n



BARNABY IOYCE
The Nationals Senator for Queensland

15 September 2005

Mr Alan Smith
SealCove Guest House,
Cape Bridgewater
Portfand RMB &9 VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smffir,

Gasualtles of Telstra - Independent Assessment

As you ane aware, I met with a delegation of CoT representatives in Brisbane
in July 2005. At this rneeting I made an undertaking to assist the group in
seeking Independent Commercial Loss Assessments relating to claims
againstTelstra.

As a result of my thorough review of the relevant Telstna sale legislation, I
proposed a number of amendments wfrich were delivercd to Minister Coonan.
In addition to my requests, I sought from the Minister closure of any
compensatory commitments given by the Minister or Telstra ard outstanding
legal issues.

In response, I am pleased to inform you that the Minister has agreed there
needs to be finality of outstanding CoT cases and related disputes. The
Minister has advised she will appoint an independent assessor to review the
status of outstanding claims and provided a basis for these to be rcsolved.

l r,rould like you to understand that I could only have achieved this positive
outcome on your behalf if I voted for the Telstra privatisation legislation.

Please be assured that I will continue to represent )our concems in the
@urse of this resolution. I look fonrard to your continued support.

Queensland

Kind regards,

a
,/

Senator Barnaby Joyce
The Nationals Senator for

Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Phone: 02 6277 3377 . Fax: 02 6277 3000

3t? E



Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Cape Bridgewater
Portland 3305

3'd March 2006

Mr John Pinnock
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman
P O Box 276,Collins Street West
Melbourne 8007

Dear Mr Pinnock,

you would be aware by now that the Hon Senator Helen Coonan, Minister for Communications,

Information Technology and the Arts, has agreed to appoint an independent assessor to review all

the outstanding Telstra arbitration cases, including my claims. There are a number of documents

that you hold which would help me prepare my submission to this assessment process.

your letter dated26th May 1999 (attached) referred to my previous correspondence with the Hon

Tony Staley, Chairman of the TIO Council, and advised me that numerous issues raised in my

letters to Mr Staley were to be discussed at the next scheduled TIO Council meeting, to be held

on 21't June 1999.

1

\

. Under the TIO Privacy Policy Act, I would be grateful if you would forward to me, from the

minutes of the TIO Council meeting on 21't June 1999, and any subsequent TIO Council

meetings, all references to the issues raised by Mr Staley, regarding the aforementioned

letters.

In a subsequent letter dated L2tu May 2004 (also attached), Philip Camrthers, TIO Business

Manger, advised me that my letter of 26n April 2004 to all the members of the TIO Board and

Council "... will be passed on to them by hand at the Council meeting scheduledfor 19 May

2004." Mr Carruthers indicates that at least five members of the Board and Council would be

personally handed copies of my letter at that meeting.

Under the Privacy Policy Act, I would be grateful if you would forward to me from the

minutes of the Board and Council meeting of lgtn May 2004, all references to the issues I

raised with the members of the Board and Council in my letter of 26th April 2004.

Under the Privacy Policy Act, in relation to my particular Telstra and arbitration matters, I

would be grateful if you would forward to me copies of all internal TIO correspondence,

including faxes and emails, which were exchanged between the TIO Board and TIO Council

between September 1995 and December 2005 (inclusive), in relation to my complaints to the

TIO's office concerning my Fast Track Arbitration Procedure and the way the billing, phone

and fax problems continued to damage my business after my arbitration.

Under the Privacy Policy Act, in relation to my particular Telstra and arbitration matters, I

would be grateful if you would forward to me copies of all TIO corespondence, including

faxes and emails, which were sent to the Department of Communications, Information

Technology and the Arts, between January 1996 and December 2005 (inclusive), in relation

2.

a
J .

4.
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to my complaints regarding Telstra's involvement in my arbitration, the way the billing'

pfronl and fax probleirs con--tinued to damage my business after my arbitration

please note that r am not asking for a full copy of any TIo council minutes but just those parts of

the minutes that cover discussions of my matters'

I am also asking for the following documents from both the TIo's office' and their legal

arbitration council, Peter Bartlett:

A. All correspondence sent to the TIO and Peter Bartlett, regarding the acceptance by DMR

(Australia) of their appointment as technical advisors to my arbitration'

B. All correspondence received by the TIo from DMR (Australia), regarding their reasons for

not fulfilling their original agreement to act as independent assessors for my claim'

C. All correspondence sent by the TIO to DMR (Australia), regarding their reasons for not

fulfilling their original agreement to act as independent assessors for my claim'

All documents sent between December 1994 andDecember 1996 from the TIO and Peter

Bartlett to Lanes Telecommunications, pertaining to my arbitration, including details of their

appointment as assessors for my claim.

All documents sent between December 1994 and December 1996 from Lanes

Telecommunications to the TIO and Peter Bartlett, regarding their acceptance of their

appointment to assess my claim material.

All documents sent between December 1994 andDecember 1996 from the TIO and Peter

Bartlett to DMR Group Canada,pertaining to my arbitration, including details of their

appointment as assessors for my claim.

All documents sent between December 1994 andDecember 1996 from DMR Group Canada

to the TIO and Peter Bartlett regarding DMR Group Canada's acceptance of their

appointment to assess my claim material.

since the regulator, AUSTEL, appointed the TIo's office to administer my arbitration, AUSTEL

acted on belialf of the Federal Government and the TIo's office administered the process under

the Victorian Arbitration Act, my arbitration should have been conducted transparently. This did

not happen. Now that the Communication Minister's office has finally agreed to have my claims

indepenOently (and therefore transparently) assessed, I should be provided with all the material I

n""d'ro that i am afforded every opportunity to present the best case I can. I therefore request

that you provide all the documentJ listed above under the Privacy Policy Act, as most of them

should have been provided to me when D M R &Lanes took over from DMR Group (Australia)'

I await your response.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter'

Sincerely,

E.

F.

G.

Alan Smith
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fuformetion Techirology rDd thc Arb

ourrcfererrce

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VTC 3305

DearMr Smittr

Thank you for your letter of 10 March 2006 to Ms Forman concerning the independent
asscssment proc€ss.

:

There is an implication in you letter that I advised pu that the independent asscsment
prcc€ss is not the process agreed to by Senator Joyce. I did not advise accordingly.

ffthe material you have provided to the Departuent as part of the independent
rsscssurentprocess indicates that Telshaorits emplopes have committd cdminal

. ofrences in connection with yor arbination, we will refer the matter to tlre relq/ant
authoiity.

Yours sincerely-}4tL"-*-

David Irver
Manager, Consumer Section
Teleco. mmunications Division

l7March 2006

32t
GPO Box 2154 Canbena ACT 2601 Australia . telephons Ct262711000 . hcslmlle 02 6271 19Ol

email dcita.mail @ dcita.gw.au . webdte httrrt^ /w.dcfta.gov.au
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20 April 2006

Mr Alan Smith
SealCove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road
CAPE BRIDGEWATER 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of 3 March 2006.

I am seeking advice about your lefter and will write to you as soon as possible.

Yours sincerely

OMBUDSMAN

L'(\ft2249

PO Boi 276
Collins Jtrect West
Melbourntr
Victorlr 800,

Iclccmmnications
Industry .
Ohbudsn n

John Plnnodc
Ombudsman

922
Telephone (03) 85OO 8700
Facsimile (03) 8600 8797
Tel Freecall t800 062 058
Far Freecall lSOO 530 614

"prwiding independtnt, just, injttmal spccdy resolution of complaints."
Telecommunicationr tndujtry Ombudsman Ltd ABN 45 057 634 787

Website www.tio.com.au
Email tioOtio.com.au
National H€adquartert
Level 15/l l4 William Street Melbourne Victoria :tO0O
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q"t- /6s4o
Ph. 055 Xi7 87
Fx. 055 %7 2n Wctodab first prmanent settlement

2?tt &nruy 199a

Mr. Warlck Smlth,
Telqdnrunications,
bldrily Ombudsrnan

lft. Pster Bartletl
Sp€ddCqrrsel to

Ur.llltarick Smith

Tltb.summary has been cornpteteO ln lwo sepaiats stqgps. The first erfiact on Mry 2ffir
lS.: page 18, ruas given to bdr Senaoq Mr. Richard Alstgn, Shadow MlnlsilEr,
Ccrr.r.mlcatlirrs, and Mr, Ron 8crc0, Natfonal Pady h fie S€nate ln July.tr9g0.

The additoml segment nras cornphed at fte eltd d October tg$t. Ttrese two sumrnaries
wqe ftom lnfonna{on kept by rna on l<rrown ommtmlcafiq faults. There was at a tlne
pt|c to fib $at I thougtn tro stly lusb to be reacfied ws a Senate Enqriry fioflou,Ed by
a boolt cf iacts of fte fau$ts rnmltoted her€. d Cap€ Bridgewater.

I pmsont |h€se summaris. for your vlillng. Tfib shodd ghn an tnslgtrt fttto sonre d Ure
dfficddes o<perienced during my years rffii tylrrg to run a telephone dependant
hrshess.

I have abo mentioned this m oocaslons In ttrb smrnary. These ars only reglstered faults
'rilfrt evid€nce, Vettal taut&s or hearcay aro orly mentoned In brief. I have had marry d
lhce.qt€r the past years. One can sumnrarbe lhe denasta$an ftrorrr the now mErdoned
ttplca! v€rtlil conrptalnt Phitlls McDarurgh & Assodates Pty. Ud., lnsrrranbe Assessors &
tca f$usters.

On thgftg this wnpanyt based h Mqmt Gambler, Sqrft Arsfianq wh€n we, C.O.T.
qfaod m lhe fast back prcpcat I rang to ad( tr | @rdd galn sane ffiorndon ct put0ng
bgdtor my ass€ssrn€rn of lcses re Tebcom Aft€rta[dg fa'arty two mFurtes
irlr, lrctlonqugh askod had fto C€po AdOgorater Holdqy Carp stcm damage soms
ttrae yans ago. h had. Mr. UcDonough's conpany rras apphted le adfustera W mV
humnoo oilnpany, NZ lnsurance. Ha qrrcted from memory. At fi€ drne d tryilqg to make
an appolnm€nt to assess the damage he and hls parlnar could not rlng ffio tre Gamp. lt
appealed otr phones did ncfi wulc The ocnparry erd€d up by sonding a letter d lntent
to prcsent themselves at a date. Thb letter I ramember. Althorlgh thls canplalnt ls wrbaf lt
b rccent tterefore I have induded the narn€ and tetephme number as rsferenca

*aM

Dr. Gordon Hughes,
Assessor.
Fasf Track Propcal

Mr. Jotur Rrndb,
Ffl|er Hgdgsoq,
Acccrntants

(084 25 sr66.
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-.-Ukgtt4te*!rere is -another example..' Hamilton-J{igh-Scf.rool--t-haur a-$,titten letter
corfirming the communication difftctrlties experienced by Mr. Tony Speed, Camp
Co-ordlnator of that scfrod. He has been aware ol the telecornmunlcatlon faultrs herg al
tha camp for the past tour years.

This scfiool can be used as an example scenado of typical revenue loss.

Hamihon High School amalgamated with Hamilton Secondary Scfrool late last year.
Mr. Tony Speed is Camp Coordinator for both sc*rools. For the pastJour yean Hamilton
High School has stayed for a two{right carnp here at Cape Eridgewater. Ttrose past forr
yearc have yielded revenue of $15,000 wtfr an average student number pei year of
approdmately 70 - 80.

On l6tlt February to 18lh February this year I will have an average student attendance of
160 for the two nlShts. This camp is worttr approdmate! $8,70O.

WE nov look at a very painfulsituation.

Had M1. Tony Speed not knoum of my cornmunication problems three years ago and
elect€d to go elsewtrere iust the revenue lost fionr thls one crstorner would be $23,ZOO
(ndudlng this and past three years camps). This is a lot of money.

When you look at the 48 letters I have received fronr ottrer customers who tmk the lime to
wrfte of their experienoes in rying to contast Cape Bridge$Eter, wE theh realize that there
must have been many others wtro did not bo&rer to persist in trying to make a connectlon
to this business.

One had only to read the letter lrom the Camping Associafim of Mctoria to understand the
nams Inow have and the qlstomers I have lost.

\Mratever assessment is reaclred of the fcses incuned due to these nv! years of an
Inadequate phone seMce, fwe years where Telecorn have blatanty lied about rny service,
the |rac{ that I had to re-bonor on my mortgage to service it during this time mattered not.
Thls loss will never be measursd. My health and wellbeing, like the otlrers of C.O.T., have
been stretctred to the limit. And, still we iue fightlng Teteoiln lor our rights under the F.O.l.
Act to galn evidence of this lnjustlce.

HEAR WE GO AGAINI TUESDAY, 25TH JANUARY 1994t

9n t ying to sewice my mortgage via St. George Bank, Sydney, last week I applied tor a
$5.000 loan. That aftemoon, at 12.05 t heard one ring, then nothing. At 12.20 i heard one
ring then nothing. Half a minute later I heard one ring, then nothing. Hatt a minute later rny
phone'rang normally. I answered to find that a hdy who identiffes herself as Mictretle lrom
the Loans Department, Sydney St. George Bank. My loan was declined due to my hst six
years ol Oaa credit ratlng. ltake thls on the ctrin. Honever, I lhen asked thls fne nr.rctralian
lady did she experien@ cornmunication problems before she made contast with the
Camp. (SHE DlDl) While dialling my OoB number, 008 816 522, she heard only a dead tine
twlce. The other ring at 12.05 must have been somBone else trying to ring.

However, back to St. George, Michelle told me she ended up by ringing my other tine oss
267267 to get through. I have spoken to her office In Sydney and conuacted a Sandra
Hanis, who is reluctant to gst involved, even though Mlctrelle has agreed this happened. I
have spoken to Senator Alslon's office, Shadow Minister for Communicatlons, abogt this
episode, Austel, and a letter has been $ninen to Mr. Warwick Smith, Tetecornmunications
Industry Ombudsman. I am led to befieve ha wlll chase this up and apply tor a leler trom
this statf member of St. George Bank.

24A ^
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I guess now that I have once again put pen to paper. We now go to:

JANUARY 13TH, 1994
Mrs. Tina Velthuyzen tried to ring this business on the moming ot t!!9.0ry at 11'38' She

has sent along with a letter a Statutory Dedaration outlining her ditffcuhies this day in

making'contact with mY CamP.

She rang my OOB number, OOg 816 522 seven tlmes. Each time this line was busa '

engagedl The eighth time she heard a voics announ@ment that the number she had
diatleC is not connected. She reported this to Austal and Telecom.

Horever, the saga is not yet over. After receMng my 008 account I lound that I rvas
charged for three calls which did not register into the Carnp.

Telecom's computer printout NOTE MINEI MRS. VELTHLI\ZEN is adamant that she
spoke to me once only in the aftemoon of this day, yet there ara three charges.

t might also go back to Christmas and prodde qlore with evidence of a Mr. Jim
Humihreys of 

-Mount 
Gambier. When tryrng to book Into the camp foraSingles Group

weekend-for three days, he tried to make coritast only to get a dead line after many
attempts. On the third day he heard a voice announce that we were not conneqted.
However, on the fourth aay ne got through. lt was tucky I did not lose his patronage. He
knew of this telecommunication-problem as others he had spoken to in Mount Gambier,
South Australia, knew of our diffic'ulties. I have a letter from him about this episode.

Now that an assessor has been appointed I was not going to record these fauf'ts as l do
believe my phones are 2OO% better than they were four monsts ago. Bttt again, after
losing nve to(es a week ago in sending to my accountant, Mr. Selwyn Cohn, my fil(
regisiered them as being received. However, on sending th9 firs1 two, my accountant
re&iveO the flrst batch. Tnen 30 seconds later I sent the other ffve fo(es. Where they
anded up is anyone's guesslll However, my prlnt orrt records this five as having been
transmitted to my accountant, btrt he did not receive them!.

I spoka with our spokesperson, Graham Schorcr, three days ago. My phones don't ring
even now, atthougir they are probably 2OO% better than four months ago. But I have the
same nasty feefin! as draham - that the damage is now done and it will take a long haul
back to get our should-have-been customers ringing our numbers. The other two C.O.T.
cases have already lost their businesses: Ann Gaums and Maureen Gillen. The price for
running up against a Govemment utlllty has taken fts tollt

A documentary has already been started, at least the le$ers have gone oUt. Mr. Alston,
Shadow Miniiter for Communicatlons, has agreed to be inteMewed, likewise Mr.
Campbell, Telecom Group Manager, will, I hope, be pro'actfue. Fi" SO+ninute
documentary will shour how eight business persons and four C.O.T. membeta have been
treated over many years by Telecom, the Gwemment, Bill Canada South and others.
Austel, the Govemment of the day, has to sit up and take notica.

The documantary is not lor vengeance only a case of record.

o

Allan Smith 322 n
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SuEmarllln Brfel ol Evants arld Dlrcurcfono betwcen the
Proprletorgl thg Caoc Frldocwater Holtday Camp

a_nd Tclecom

(Preparcd by lhc Proprletor)

reES

Much ol the Informatlon durlng thls eady tlme, was vebal and recotds wer€ not
kept by me, although Telecom wortld have my oomplalnts. Many complalrrts were
that our phone was engaged, or that we dld not ansvt 6r lhe phone when, In fact,
we were at the Camp.

repe

ffirimary school, Mrs Beavls said she had dltficulty ln corrtadtng the camp
the week before, constantly engaged.

ilgnCav, Octgber
Whlttlesea Gollege; Camp Coordinator sald we were hard to contact by phone the
weeks betore coming to the Camp, constanily engaged.

November 28th.
Telecorn came out and teeted line, reported by 110O, thay reported llne OK
Sunday 26th November I am told by a Mrs Margaret Bearc she tl€d to dng mE that
day at 9.30 am, 10.30 am, 10.50 am, ongaged all that time. I was not on phone.

DecemberJth
Macarthur Prlmary Schod, Princlpaf lntormed me thay had rung many tmes
wtthout maklng contast. Also lunchtlme at 12.30 pm on tho 29th November our llne
dropped out while talking.

Youth Group. We wers told that our llnes wsrs ongaged at 8.30 am,
12.00 pm, '12.30 pm, when in fact they were not. 2.15 pm I rang 1100 and aho
complalned our phone was out ol action. I rang on our Gold Phone.
I was told I would have to walt untll Monday morning to get any asslstance. The
technlclan anived at 11.40 am. Phone replagedll

December 27th
Telecom found tault in llno.

, . ,1
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January lqt
Yasemln Sevlk Turklsh Women'g Group. conplalnts abqd Gotd phon6 ,lotworking.

Januarv 6th
Portland, I rang nry^!_amp ang g.ot 3n ongaged slgnal. I had only access to ftephone in my office. Office was tocked

January lgth
Rang 110o and complained that a friend, Margarct, could not get any answer tronrour phone. lt.never rang at the Camp as I uns n at Oay. Opefiiortofd me no iaultshown at exchange. I

Oanuary zrst
lwo customers report line engaged lrom 11.00 am till 12.90 pm. Telecom eurdacenext day. .They experience a funny nolse on phone, arso 

'eenO1go 
auns irooexchange have same nolse.

January zgjb
Telecom come out to check Gold Phone and office phone. lruas totd foose wlre InGold Phone. Office phone is OK no fault f,ound.

February 4fh
Yooralla Ghildren's Home blasted.us about Gold Phone not worklng. Not good torchildren or stall. We agaln pald monay re gaing mlley felf
through.

Contasted 1100 at ll.oo arn wE rnera lold both phones woufd have to be cfte4€d
by Portland tectrnicat staff.

-. Portfand technician found no probfem.
tt

February_f ah
Monlvae College, Mr. Hackett, sald he tried to oonflrm studont numbers on
Thursday 8th and had to wait for some ilme bsfore getting through.

Two students repoted Gofd Phone on€ agaln out. 0 have not tisted when fixed.)

Februaru z2nd
Cornplaint by Junior Prlndpal lhat they had houble contacrdng Canrp to oonffrm
numbers and to organlse ac'tlvlties. Thls was the week before.

llarch cth
Mlldura High school said they had trouble contacdng camp.
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1990, cont,

llarch l6th
Complaints about customors unable to make contact. I rarrg Podand E<cfiange
and was told by technical etafi no fauft found.

Aprll gth
Thomas Moore Collage, Marle Camp Goordfnator trled to rlng fiorr Mt Gamblarto
tell of anival. Gould not get thro.rgh. Constantly engaged.

Aprll lah
Ms Penny Besanco, Ceordlnator of Famlly Grcxrp tom Adelalde, eald constanfly
engaged.

Aortl 16th

O 
Jack from Melboume cfafms I never answer my phone.

Mav flh
I went Into Ponland and rang my phone to hear engaged slgnal. No person was at
the Gamp. Contacted 11O0 and was told to walt till Monday to,r locai technidan to
Investigate.

By this tlme I have started to wonder wherc to go. Monday at 1.4opm local
techniclan anives. No fauft fornd.

llav Ull June gOth
Had been sick - wonied about tha boofrlngs etc. Dscided not to enter comptalnts.
At thls time I was getting very tlr€d.

June 3lsl
Tennigon Gollega complalned thelr Co"ordlnator had triod !o make omtact u,tlh
Camp.We had not rosponded to phone.

JU|v l2th
Sofle Chanoff, Russian Scout Group, dld not anive on this day. I am fed to beffeye
they had tried to make contact afl many occasione thinklng t was n€ver at tha
Camp. This one cost approx. $l,4oo. lt was a self-catering camp for lhree days.

Auqusl loth
Frank Saulsbury cp-ordinator sald we wer€ engaged most cf the waek wtren he
tried to phone trom Hamlhon.

scptsmber 10th
Monivae College found us engaged when trying to ring.

Octoler 23rd
Yambuk Prlmary Schoof sald it appeared we wena aluays nd at the camp.

32ln
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1990, cont.

Novcmber ath
Camperdown Prlmary School found us always engaged wtren Uylng to ilng.

Docsmbsrjgth
Gold Phone- out again. Rang Portland. They came and frxed the game day - (trat
rvas good of theml)

Decembcr Stst
Brenton Smlth, my son, could not gat lhrurgh to camp.

1991

O"nu"-
At approx. 1.50 pm the phone dropped out wlren talklng to a dJstomer. No tone d
all. Waited for customer to rlng baeJ<. She dld notl I thlnk she ttrorgh I had hung
up on her.

Jgnuaw gth
A Mr. Coyne complained ftorn Melboume angaged yesterday as well as today. Are
wo open {or business or notl Also phoru dropped out at 1.4O pm today.

Januarv tAh
Brenton Smith, rny son, ls getting wonled about me and my phone, Hqr do I keep
going? ls all he asks about. He had yst agafn engaged slgnal all day today. That
burring ls getting us both downl

.bnuary 15th
Margaret Beare said she rang many tlmes today and I was engaged.

ffi-o dropouts today. one at 11.00 am and another at 2.45 pm. Atso another
customer from Portland sald we wsre engaged wtren we welo not. l(rls Berbartlzt
had tried for some tlme.

{gnuary tsth
I rang the Camp this aftemoon and w6 wers engaged. I dec{ded not to dng flke
thls again. I was getting myself into a statot

January 21Sl
Bill McBun could not get through to Carnp at 12 midday. Phone rang out.

Januaw 22nd
Telecom lound a tault, I am yet to know wtrat they tound. A Doreen rang at
11.00 am. The phone dropped out twice, one at 11.00 am, the drer at 1.t15
approx.
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1991, cont.

January z$h
Sri Lanka Christian Group, Mr. Ambrose aald he tled to dng Camp but no ancyuer.
Four staff wore on at thls tlme as wo u,ona catsrtrq lor 15O penorrs tor four days.
No one heard the phone.

Januarv 29th
I remember thinking this day (n my dlaryl wtren ls someone gofng to belleve mel I
arn gettlng frustratedl I agaln had yet another drop-out, at g.g0 pm.

Fchgary3rd
Maggie from Melboume said wtrat am t dotng on the phona allthe time. She dngs
often and can nevar get me.

February 4lh

o I broke my prornise to myself. I phoned yet agaln fiom Portland and the line rvas
engaged. This was at 11.00 am.

February glh
Mr. Bob Shaw, Junlor Princlpal, satd today he tried durlng last weEk lor times to
ring the Carnp (Monivae College).

Februarv 9th-l0th
Singles weekend. A group ftom Mdboume had a great tlme, except Snt bloody
Gold Phone was out, I had to let 34 psrsons use my dce orer thts perld to rlng
in and out.

FebruarY lZth
Ms lGren Gladmen also rang fton Podland and sald the Camp was engagod at
11.00 am. I was In the kltctren at this tme dolng momlng taa for Hamllton Hlgh
School.

ffiseem to be gettlng worse. I agaln rlng Hamltton Excfiange to ask them to
send a technlcian out from Portland. I had anotrer drop-ottt. Tecftnlcal std cannO
lind tauttl!!f l!

Eobruary 19tL& z0th- 
Engiged complaint by customsr at 11.00 am on the 19th, and agaln ftom John
Fabics, Melboume, that he tried to dng from 3.fi1 pm to 3.30 pm.

Fabruarv2lst
Ciicus time had anfved. Another q1pe of cornplaint had started. Two rlngs then
nothing, then one ring then nothlng. I dld not list t|te tlmes thls day.

llarrh 16th- 
FootUalt Club, Warmambool South, had trled to make contact all day and night. No
arurwer on the phone, lwas home allweekend.
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1901, cont.

Uarch 2tst
Mr. WatEon from Melboume had trled to make contac't rvlttr the Camp at teast fr'e
tlmee. He had rung the Camplng Assodatlon In Melboums to se€ It he had $e
rlght number. I have not heard lrom thls cftap slnce.

llarch 23rd
Would you beliao this. Four drcpouts loday: 1.50 pm' 2.55 pm, 4.tO pm'
4.45 pml

tlarch 25th
Complained to Hamihon Excfrange about these drop-outs. They sont yet agaln
another Portland technlcal man and agaln he found nothlng'

6iE ptrone's reponed to (Bendigo) by myself. lt has a buning s'annd and nothlng
elsa. I am told a tachnical unlt cannot c6me out tlll Monday, 18t APrll.
ls tt Aprll Fool's DaYlll

APrll elb
portland technicians came out today. they frnd nothing and I hava thls feellng they
thlnk I am lmaginlng these probtanis, or 

-ls 
tt they knorv rue have a Probfem - but

where?

Aprll llth
H"d a fight u,ith my partner wer why she did not record the dme of a dtopottt
Poor womanl

APrll lsth
Delacombe Conrmuntty Housa came for a week. The organber sald they Ulei-to
make contact from Bailarat on quite a few occasions br.[ we nover anewer€d the
phone. (My diary in words, 'So $ihaf) | have started to ncnv thte wlth thls prcblem.

.O
, -Aorlt 15lh- -iffiggie 

from Melboume says 1fr/try, Blg-Shof You rcualty get things t"d. Got ttat

btoody phone cornpany to Oo s6metitng vdtlr Vorr phonel'.She had once agaln

U"i^ t ying to ring me iurlng the past weef yyithatt succeasl Whafs nowl

Aorll3oth
I have stan€d to crack, I thinkl In my dlary I have wrlttEn \frlhers are a[the phono

calls? l'm told allthe time'Busy, busy, busyl'Wtere or who do ltum to?'

ilil' 13th----fiqah 
rang lrom tomr outslde the Chicken Bar. Engaged at ll.U)am and th€ro

was no onJat rhe Camp, I had come in to eee frlends'

ttfaY 20th
My phone was dead when trylng ro lls -out. I rang {lmllton Exdr 

"nr 
to get

p6rtiand technlclans out to the CamP. Fbted In Portland' Dld not oome out,

J22n
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llav 2Sh
I have wrltten obscenltles In my dlary. Could not get out on the phone at apprcx
1.30 pm. I agaln tang a Ms Robln- at Hamllton and lust about crled on the
phone. Get a tecfinlcal man that knom coma0rlng abqrt phones,

June Gtlr
Mr. Mick Monow Camp Coordlnator fiorn Pordand Tecfi., tells me I dont answ€r
my phone. Also I seem to alsalla be busy. late In the aftemoon I hear a funny
nolse on the phone.

June 19th
I have entered In my diary constant complalnts fiom Melborrme. No namea, just In
brackers (so MANY TTMES).

June lj[h. f4th & 15!h
Obscenities yet agaln entorsd In my'dlary about Telscom wer tfie thrae pages of
these days. I feel at my lourest abb tn many a year.

Whlle Uping theso exlriacts trom my dtarlas I fd so a,gry, so
sad that an Austnllan UAfiV wld be so Deadess. I an tcdiay
(Sunday, 29th May, 19gg) wmderlng hwr I trrw pulled
thrwgh all thls.

Junc 17tb
Portland technlclans say they have sent roport to the axcfiange for furtpr
Progress.

June 25th
Maggle complalned to Telecom that phone ls crook

JulY lct
Margaret ot the 1100 Bendigo Exchange heard the tunny ndse m the phone, a
bunlng two days prior, yet no record of thls. How can this ba so?

Julv 8th
A Mrs Ferguson from a Melboume Group trled to rlng all last weekend. We
seerned to be engaged most of the time. I have not heard fiom this Group agalnll I

. WONDER WHYII

June 26th.4th.28th
^ Engaged.............Engaged.....,.......8n9a9ed.............11
tt

Juns 28th
TELECOM HAVE FOUND FAULT IN O(CHANGEII
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Julv 18th
Lutheran Ghurch group trled lo rfng yesterday. Dead phme. Thls gorrp wem fiom
Harnifton.

Portland tEchnldans came ort today and rcplaced our phone.

Auoust 2nd
Had another frght wtth my partner, l(aren. Why dtdnl she notloe the tme of todafs
drop-outl ryWrat for,' she siy", .* one tlstens anywayl,

Techniclan from Portland tetls us they cfiecked our llne on the sth August, and
found no fauft.

Seotember 23rd)o I have Just a time Entered In my diary ol 6.50 pm. I thlnk thls uras a dropout,
although I am not sure. lGren, my partner, and I have agreed not to fight over the
tirnes of our telephone faufts. ft fs gettfng us both dovrn.

ocrqber 8ti
Tennison College, Mt.Gambiar, talfs me they have rung many tlmee wfttror4 makfng
contact. I do not like to ask norv wtrat problem as I am startng to think people aro
seeing us as nutsltl

October 9th
Portland technicians tell us a 1100lauh had been lodged yesterday at Bendigq but
they had found no fault.

Oclober l3th
I am told by a Single Club in Hartwell that they haard a recolded ror'ce saydng thfe
number (o55) 287207) which ls the Camp number, was not mnnested. I reponad
this to Porlland and Hamilton exchanges.They lound nofting.

) Aeeherish
Robert Palmer, Camp Goordinator from Heyvuood Pdmary Sohool, said he heard a
rccorded msssage on our phone - a repeatsd volce, as he rang three tmes, that
we were nd connected (055 267267|,, I repoiled thls to Hamllton Excfiange and
they found nothingll

Octobeg 30th
Glenthomson Pdmary School Principal complains that he fted atl day the prcviars
Sunday to make contast wftfi the Camp - to no avail. I have entercd In my dlary
"lfr/hat Nowll"

Novenlbsr 7th
Talbot Primary School, the Camp Coordinator ln passing eaid she had tled on s
partlcular day to ring us at Cape Bridgewater, but we n€v€r seemed to answer the
ilhone. I again have an entry in my diary apart ftom the cornplalnt, thrlst All
Mlghtylll'
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Novomber 21sl
Robert Palmer agaln head a rccorded volco that (055 2gl2gl, vyas not connected
agaln, three tlmes. He then rang fi00 and they sai m€y fornd nottrlng.

Novc.mbar 26tb
[Irs G. CrittEnden ftom Haddon & Dtstdct Communlty Horae, lnfqrned me today
that she had tded Just beforc thfs convrratlon to tlng tt" Gamp and had rscelvei
a recorded m€ssage that we wer€ nd connectod. Sne rang itOO and they sald
there was no fault to be found. she fton rang sbalgtrt trrougtr.

November 28th
Mrs G. Crittenden lrom the Haddon Conrmunlty House yet agaln expedenced a
repeated volce on a recording that (65 267267) was not connec:ted.

)a) I contacted the Hamilton Exchanga and conveyed my views to a lady. I was not too
polfte to her.

Dcccmber f st i
St.Johns Ambulance Soclal Club trlad to dng twics and got tha same massago -
lhal we were not connected.

F q, my panner, and I have another fight wer anotfier drop-otlt on the phona
She thinks 3.20pm€.30 pm, what the hell ls golng onll Two persorts start to argue
over a bloody phone seMcsll

December 12th
Mrs Johnston - | am not suro where tom, but lt b llsted In rry dlary - sent
brochures to Ringwood Lutteran Schoot and wtren she mng us bad< she-heard a
reoorded volce that (055 %7267' rryas not connec-ted - trios In a row'

I}ccembc{ 23rd
We have two more dropouts at 11.15 am, and 1.20 pm, and also a funny burrlng
at 11.00 when we dialled out.)o

Dpcember 3lst
Maggie from Melbourne rang to wish me a Happy New Year. Agaln she sald wa
seemed to be engaged a lot Why the hell can't I do gomethlng abort ltllt

1992

JanuarL7th
.Painters Group from Mdboume anlved. Ore arfist lady said she had tled for at
least thrse hours the week betore to make contact, and ffnally ga\re up.

Today, lGren found me crying. I was flnally undsrstandlng wtrat my buslness was
suffering. lt may have been wtrat that art|st had said. She gave up rlnglng ln the
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end. I knew now wfty our adverdsements, promotlons, had not bonre fnrtt. lwas
losing my partner as well and could do nofrlng to stop thls roiler cmslar.

Telecom had found anothEr vlaim. How hanh ts $at statoment, h.rt hwv tue to llfe
lhose words arel

Januarv 1lth
Ballarat Communlty Group East, anived, and durlng thts day I had anolhEr drop
out at 3.15pm, and another at g.rmpm

Januarv 17th
I rang Hamilton Bchange to Inform them that we had another iauft on our llne. I
was not contacted by the Portland Exchange to verify.

Haddon Communfty Group leave. I am assured by Mrs Grtttenden ahe rportod
both times to 1100 that a recorded volce was heard, and the Bendigo 11d! had
not reported anything to me on thls complaint.

Februarv 14t!
A Mrc Kempton complalns about us not answering orr phone when she rang eo
many times during this week. t elglalned we had a telephone ptoblem, but gst the
feeling that she thought we wer€ telllng a lle. We n6ver hsard ft.orn her agaln.
Surprising ??ll

FebruerY 17th
A relievlng Camp Co-ordlnator fom Hamllton Hlgh School lnlqmg us (Whafa
newll) that he had not been able to mdre contacl early last weelc lt appearcd the
phone was engaged.

Uareh 9th
Peter Tumer from the Australlan Soclal CenUe, Hartrell, rang to tell me he had
tied to make a booking for his Single Club. He had hsard a rccorded volce that
we (055 2672671 was not connected. He tded three tlmes ln all to make a
connectlon. He rang 1100 and they got hlm throtgh, yet they never reported thh
fault to Melboume.

ilarch 13th
I have again written obscene commonts in my dlary. Yet anottrer recorded
complaint. I have no name to thls complaint.

llarch 16th
Mrs Vander Savill, Histodan from Heyrood, had twelve guests at her mussum
looking for accomrnodation. She rang the camp thls day and heard a repeated
recording that (055 26726n was not cpnnested. She trled agaln and the same
thing was heard again. the later has explalned that she thanght I muet heve run
foul of Telecorn and not pald my phone account. I then understood, as I h4/e
before, what effect this reoording and the bad seMca must b€ dolng to my
business.

)o
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llarch l6th
Portland technlcians ffnd a fault In my phone. They tell ms on file that fiat was ths
trouble. I stlff have this documentation.

llarch 17lh
You had better believe ttl Tslecon todry Inforrned mc [uy havc lound a
nelwork problem and lhls lr what w?r causlng the rccorded mostagoi,
Yesterday I asked how corne lt was my phona. I have yet to haw en arutwar to hls
question.

ilarch 2oth
Two English backpackers had rung lrom Allce Springs today to Inform me that due
to a cyclone they would be late anMng by bus In Malboume. They Inlotmed me
they had heard a recorded messag€ that (055 26i72671was not connected. As they
were new to Australia they had wondered tf we were, In fact, here at alllll l(arcn
and I both wondered if we were tretp, or here, and I still do wonder lf I am all
herelll

These backpackers rang an operator who llkewise got the same rccorded
message, so the Telecorn operator rang Melboume, wtto llkewise got the same
massage. How could this be so? lt was ffxed thrce days ago - or waa itl Wafl, wa
tinally made contact and thls couple knew they would harre a bed when lhay
anived in Mctoria..

i[prgh egd--FOrtland 
Tech. ardves agaln, ind once agaln Mr Mick Monovu askad whethEr we

wsre stlll havlng trouble with ol phones. lOrouvlng u*ry I sfill asked hlm wtty, and
. he had had trroubte maklng contac{ wltr me dudng the last wesk.

March 25th- gackpackers anfued at the Greyhound Bus Depot In Melboume. they rang lGren to
r I ffnd out informatlon. You guessed it - a recoded message that (05$267267) ls nd' v connected. THFf TBTED THREE TIMES and then iang a lautts operatlon at 1100'

who likewise rang and heard the message - another Telecom employae ac'tually
heard tt. I am led to belleve that she rang agaln and got the very patlent Englbh
tourisls a connection. Thev h3ve ardved ln Victoriall

llalgh 26th
itOO from Melboume must have contasted Pgrttand Exchange as the technicians
came out yet agaln - to no avail. No hults found.

llareh 30th
We decided to enter all fauft calls on our year pfanner above the Phone as they
started to get a lot worse.
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As thls doanment has baen taken from my dlary records all other rscords of dropouts,
conplalnts stc. have been entered on my Year Planner.

I have letters on reood of two IndMdual people - ono a scfiool teaclrer and ons an
Arstratian social club, both complalnlng lhat the tnany tmes they hava tled
unsuccessfully to contact us indlcatesi In thelr estlmatlon, that orrr buslness In fddlng up.
Reading lhese two letters I reallze that I am foldlng up toolt

Telecom have a reoord of these numbered taultg forn Aflitto September, lncluding drcp
outs, @nstant engaged slgnat reports, dead phone, comPlalnts that we do not answer our
phone. The total number is 56.

We have letters from Clubs, Schools, Church groups, and prlvate p€tsotls, vlho arc awar€
of these faults.

' 
?n"r" two letters lrom Telecom managomont stailng that my phone eervlce fiorr
September 1992 ls now up to Network Stindard. h was on these two documents that I
afl|wed mysell to be put ii a posltlon where I had to take lessar compensatlon than that I
had shorvn Telecom'l had really lost, not onty in a monetary sense but In the trtre
goodttvill of my business.

On l3th Decembar I was led to befieve my troubles were or/er as I had talks wtth the
Mctorlan and Tasmanlan General Manager, Gommerdal Dlvislon, Rosanne Ptttard, and
was glven this assurhY

tt mattered-not that t told her I would be pay'lng out my Panner, Karen Gladmen, becatrse
she had Weeks belore been close to a nbrvous brcddoiln. This hdy had oomo In to tte
buslnoss wlth a financial figure cfose to that yvhloh I had recelvad fiom Telecom as a
compensation payment. ff Gren had not lniected thls money Into tho buslness when she
dld there would have been no buslness today'

I accepted this lesser value for the sake of decency. After all, t oor,rtd bulld on a halt
I Otrsln*s now that my phones were ffxedt

Tha health of a human being that had helpecl me was my prlorfty. I could after all bulld m.

lJtlelcome to the real Telecom Worfd of deceptlon and llesllllt

I dld not start entering anything Into rny dlary until December 30ttt, Wren lt all startod
agalnl

No eooner had I started to advsrtlss, send out llterature, that these troubles I had thought
were behind me commenced yet again. Belleve lt or not, by 4th January | had brolten
down and weptll

Decembel3J0tb
At l.gfim, 10.45 am the phone rang frrst twlce - lr,rst as befor€, then nothlng.
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January 4th
As entered In Ty diary, drop-out at 6.s0 pm, 6.35 pm, lust $€ two rlngs (whst
Nowll). John said we wero engaged at g.fl) pm yest6rdai. t cannot rcmeirtir any
phone calls in the moming at that time.

Januarv 8th
Three tlmes -today the phone rang - fust fte twlce . then notlrlng. tt3oam,
11.56am, 12.00pm.

January 9th
We are told we were busy at functrtime on our phme. lt had rcglstered engagsd.
First phone calluras at 4.15 - 4.18 pm.

Rob said he had trled to ring us but we were engaged. I had only trrc qulck ptrone
calls.

Januaw 13th
Two more rings again then nothing. The Vletnam€se Society complalned that the
Gold Phone is out again.

January t4th
Rang 1100 told them the Gold Phone ls orrt agaln and to ched( our llnes. Noilrhg
lound.

Januaw z(}th
Mr Johnston of (03) 456 827 - did we know we had a dead llne? He sald he would
ring back fater to enquire abotrt prices etc. for a ftrture Camp. He did not rlng back.

Januarv 24th
Two rings fien nothing. I nerrcr men0oned the tme.' ?**=
Mrs Sheppard from lvft. Gambier Hlgh Scfrool menUmed only In convereaton that
ehe thinks she had trouble making oontact witr me last year.
Our phone drops out agaln at 11.30 am.

Februarv Sth
I rang the Wenlboe Outreach Centre to see hor many would ba arrivlng nod
week. I was told they had tied to ring me for the tast firre days and we n€v€r
answered our' phone. They had to cancel becar.pe ol a poor response in
membership. I spoke with a Mrs Efsie Tesr who later sent me a copy In wrillng of
her frustration in trying to make contast wtlh the Gamp.

Februarv gth
Our phone drops out agaln at 11.30am
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Fcbruary tllh
Our phone rlngs lust ths twlce and then nothlng. tt ls deftnltety not a hoor call
where sotneone hangs up. I have had enougtr of tnp after all tire prornlsee frdn
Telecom.

Fsbruarv 18th
Again, another rlng then nothlng at 11.30. t rang Austel and comptalned. I also
spoke with Rosanne Plttard and got NO WHERET et 4.30 yet anbtrer drop.out
DeadUne.

February 22nd
Birchip Community Group complalned Gold PhonE le not woklng. Rather annoyed.
l rang 1100 to get Poriland to act.

ffiGob phone. Had a ring rnrce at n.00 am and another at 2.45 -irst the
two dngs then nothing.

February 2eth
Haddon Community House rang me to conffrm a booklng lor September thls year,
but coufd not get through. A Mrs C. Undsey rang 1toO trom tfie Centr€ she wc**ed
at to get throrgh. The 11Oo operator rang Melboume Telecorn Head Offioe
Commercial, and a Telecom technidan, Mr Fay Monis, also could not get through

. to Camp.

He then rang Portland Exctrange and tre lecfinlcal unlt there apparerrtty put the
9"tp onlo another two separate ltnes. I am thlnklng by noi 'ls {rn rcaty
Australial I am losing my buslness through no fault of mi orn. t have atpady to*
my Partner. No one seerns to be able to get thrq€h to the Camp at w{ll - and no
baelard lr lletenlngllt

Februqry 25rh
I have another two mors drotrouts. I have not put the tmes douvn. I cannot blama
lGren this tlme. She ls not here. lfeelso alone.

Fobruarv 26th
Birchip Community Group leaves. I ring Tdecom to check Gold Phone agatnl lfe
on the bloody blink againllll I am norr taklng tablets to quleten myself dorn. I

. have started to drink Scotch to sleep. lleel so isolated.

ilarch 4th
More obscene noteg made about Tslecorr todayl yet another drop-out at
11.t15 am.

llarth Sth
I am told by a Singles Club cnrstomer that he has tled to make oontact att
yesterday, and asked il we dldnt answer our phone. I have now gtarted a Slngle
Club with my 008 number to try and get extra revenue into the Camp.
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I have started to aclverdse ln local papeio around tre cor.rrrtry ar€as as well as
Mefbounie. This ctrap mr.lst have rcad me of anr adg.

Mrs-Llndsey from the Haddon Oommunlty Hqrse lnfornrs me today she has one
agaln found h.dlffcuh to make contacl rvl0r us. Ballaret soomE to be a bad alea
Last week I had a tunny caflfrom a cftap saylng he had atso tfed to make contacl,
and why waste hls time In rlnglng lf we dldnt answar or phones.

ttlarch 8th
Two rnore drop-outs today - 1.45pm,2.20pm.

llarch 1Oth
Agaln another two drop-ot ts - l.Sgpm, 2.20pm.

Another drop-otrt today. Rang 11q) and complained. Then nng Mdbqtmo Office
Telecom complaints

March l4th
Had letter from Mr Brenton Smflh, my son. He had tled to make contact on Marcfr
13th approx. 20 times. He recgfued a rccorded message that thts number was not
connected, and a dead phone the other dmes. As he ig my son ho was reluclant to
lssue this statement. I have the utmoet falth In my son's Integrfty. He lcnows the
pressure this Gfant of a Beast Telccom has put me undarf tt

f,farch 23rd
One rlng was repotted today. Thb ls a cfiarge fiom he other dayg. Peter Tumer
from Hartwell, said we weft, ongaged at 2.% pm and 2.50 pm. I had a catt ln tha
aarly aftemoon, not at those tlmes. Pater sald we never anwared or phone ln the
evenlng either.

Hamilton High school camp coordlnator, Tony Speed, heard funny nols€B on our
phone today. This has often happEned of late. He also stated he had tled to make
contact early in March - lst to 5th - and got a dead lfne. Had he not known of our
problems over these ysars he would have gone elsewtrere to book a Scfiool
Camp. (lll) How many camps haye I trufy fort thlr way?tttltl

March 29th
Mrc Brenda White from Wallacdala Uied to ring the Gamp today; she had to get the
hefp of 1100 operator as he could only haar a dead llne, on four oeasione. The
operator also heard this dead llne and leported lt to Malburme Nehrodr.
I have documents ol thls fact.

Aprll lst
I plcked up tha phone this momlng and got a brsy tone fiom the phone, at
10.14 am. I asked myself wtrether I was golng nutsl
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Aorll4rl
A Mrs Connie Hancock tried to ring the Camp from 5.30 pm till 6.80 pm, and got
an engaged signal. She then rang again from 7.30 ornrvards and trfed well into ihe
evening only to have to ring 1100. They explained that because ol the type of
exchange I am hooked up to the operator cannot tell if we are engaged or not, or
whether there is a fault. Mrs. Hancock rang Saturday moming and got through.
She informed me she would have cancelled her booking had she not got through.
Again, I ask Telecom how many customers have I lost over these past four and half
yearslll

Agrlf 2nd
Jenny Philips tried to ring her husband twice from the Camp this evening only to
get other voices on the phone. She then rang from the Gold Phone. How lucky
was she this time it was working. I have lettea from both these ladies to corrf,rm
their story.

April lah
I have another tault with a ring out at 11.15 am, and also two letters written by two
people informing that they had tried to make contact with the Camp.

One lady stated lhat this number is not connected. Message was heard as well as
a constant engaged signal.

Both my numbers 008 and 055 numbers were hard to make contact with the
Camp. This chap, Robert Walker, has a coach and last year brought a group of
slngle over forties down from Melboume so he lrnew I was in business.

I have again two letters from both parties to veri$ thek story.

Aprll 13th
Received a letter from a Sister (a Nun) Karon Donnellon R.S.M., from Loretto
College in Ballarat today. She informs me she had tried in early March to ring me
only to get a dead line. She even staggered the calls over a few days but it stitl did
not work. ft was by my contact that we leamt of this complaini.

Aprll 15th
I am not sleeping at nlghts. My phone oalls to other members of C.O-T. arc now
regular. After all, wfiere can I get support. I have rung Austel, Telecom, and no one
seems lo want to know the truth - that there ls a network problem somewhere.

Aprll leth
Children's Hospital, Melboume, came in today. Firstly, by 11.08 am I have already
had another drop-oul. I hear a strange noise - or is it me - am I going crarytli

)o
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Aprllzoth
Gold Phone is still out of service. lrang 1100 three days ago. Two children cane
to me asking it they could use my offlce phone as the Gdd Phone was not
working. I suggested they use the phone by the window - meaning my Fan phone -
as we do not use the 005 267267 phone to ring out on so as not to congosl the
incoming callsll - when we recelve themtl

The chitdren thought I meant the kitchen windovv and picked up the O55 267267
phone. lt was as dead as it could be. Twp nurces came over and they also.tied
this phone. Dead lor sure.

They were not angry at me, but they are reluctant to come back to Bridgewater
unless we can guarantee our phones.

) O Aprtf 21st
I had another drop-out today. I succumbed to weeping, and at 48 years of age I
am not proud of this. I had another two complaints from customens re Single Club,
that we don't answer our phone.

Aprlf 26th
Prahran Secondary School came in. They complained very nicely that the Gold
Phone is out. lt is fixed Tuesday aftemoon.

)o

Aorll29th
t rang Moores, Solicitors, to ask about overdue account. My phone went dead on
threJoccasions. The line just dropped out. I thought it happened three times. My
bllt report has it that Telecom charged me for all{our connections.

I have a letter from Moores to confirms this statement.

Mav 2nd
ftaO two more drop-outs today, 10.30 am and 11.40 am. Phone rang fust the twice
both times.

Mav 5!h--il"ng 
Dr Bumard today and spoke with his secretary. That is, I triedl The phone

dropped out three times while trying to dial. I have a letter from his secretary to
confirm what haPPened.

May 6th-Fang portland Travel to mal<e a booking for B/sbane flight.-I was.told the sales
pe6ion would ring back later. At a.tO pm both Margaret a staff member and lwere

in the kitchen an-d heard just the one ring. As usual we were unable to make a

dash for the Phone.

Ten minutes later the salesman from Podland, Mr. Ray Barkei, re{€rng our numtrer
to inform us he had tried to ring us before at 2.1o pm and the phone had rung
three times - then nothing.
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Blngot More proot that t am not golng nuts'I thinkl

I have a letter from the travel centre to contrm this attempted call, as well as a
letter from Margaret of my staff.

lfav 14th
t rang the Camp from Melboume and could not get through to theCamp at
9.g0 arn. The phone just rang out. When I dtd get through Mr Kevin Tumer sald he
had not used the pfione thit moming at that time. He also added he made a
phone call to a Steel Manufacturer in Hqfwood on Tuesday 27th Apdl at approx.
11.23 am with the phone cutting orrt this day as well.

This has been confirmed by Westvic Steels as corect. Mr Tumer has wtitten a

declaration conflrming what appears here.

May 18-!h
Again one ring then nothing, 11.10 am.

illav 20th
On anival back from talks with Telecom I have a very bad day. ls this really

happeningl
9.15am, 1.B0am, just two rings then nothing. lgrab the phone on both occasions
to find no sound. At g.40am, 11.05am I havl nrro drop-otfis, one is to Mr Blount's
office, I spoke with his secretary and the phone rang out again. She has not
confirmed this Yet.

These 17 pages may not have the same impact as what has really taken plaoe here at

Cape Bridfewater. tr/iy health has suffered to ihe point where I now run to the phone. I am
jumpy and tired.

I have lost a partner through all thls saga and still this Beast of a Giant TELECOM retuses

to listen and accept ttre reitity of what i'hey have done to so many people in this country. I

am lost for words at their biatant denial bt ttre true faots of many a problem they have

been confronted with from past customers.

A govemment department must look at thelr past crlmes. lf a private individual had gone

aU6ut in the manner Telecom has adopteO ilt concealing all their blunders, that pdvate

individualwould be facing a Court of Law'

This record was finished on May zoth'

slnce that date Telecom has admitted abnormalities In my telephone system, and afso

have admltted knowing that their tacing equipment has detected nine actual faults in one

partlcular daYl - being June lst!

Further, during the preparation ol this document several attempts were nec€ssary befOre

success In Faxlng the draft material to me for cheo*lng.

)o

Allan Smhh
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.funr 5th

rfune 7th

Jung 8th

10lh June

llth June

A Mr. Blac* ol2152 Hartwood st., East Kew, tded abo ttrls momlng to make
cortacl. on calflng 008 816 s22 he rccefued severaf 0mes a message that
this number is not oonnected. Hls exaa words I have on fite: .tt appaan lt b
very hard to contact your place d busln€ss fiom your adr€rtlsemlirts..

1'10pI a singles dub enqulry. charyl sald ghe trled to dng at approc thls
time. lt-'appeared orr phone rang out as though rve rera noi rn ffice,
although ure were. Thfs has been rcported to Nenruonr hwtssllgetfon

Ballarat rangg. A custorner got a rtng out at 10.00 am. cheryl [arg, I asked
her to send this lrrformation to me. she dld not. Another cusiorner tost,

10.30 a customer 03€59-{zg6 heard three repeat messages that we rem
not connected. This was also manilonad to Networfi lnrrestfgatlon. Tholr
testing equipment has yet to tell us anythlng, or so Telecom tell me.

one ring then nothlng at approx. 10.90. didnt clock thb exact tlme, but
reporled to Network the fautt.

Tele.comrang, 0173. they Tded to ring twlco only to get a plarclng sound on
the line. This is the €arty Remlnder Gall Sectton of Telecdn. They later eent
a fo< (f have thls copy) to say there was no Early Remlnder ciH on fielr
records, yet I had been charged fu thls on my blll. Thb ls wtry I contacted
0173 to clarily thls overcharge. (ls lt any wonder I am not oornpletely mad
by novrl) | have now evldence cil so many wen*rarglngs on my bltts I am
not certain on whlch front to ta*le Telecom.

Telephone faufts for now.
4-lO pm One dng then nothlng, llne dead.
20.1 I r r I . I

t Q - 2 0 x  ,  I  I  t

I have been asked by Network to keep rccords of taults on thelr chart. I
already do. Anyway, we have another fault oome up on rny 008 number at
10.30am. I plck up the phone and no plps, nothlng Just slfenoa. Dead llna. I
could also have been local callas no pttre.

11.10, 11.2Q and 11.27 am Two rings on my for, then nottrlng. At Le5pm
two rings then nothing. what the hell am I golng to do. Thls ls cmzy stuffl

1'20pm two rings then nothlng, A dead llne. frls was on my tax phone. AT
4.lSpm one ring then nothing.

I have reported all these tautb to Telewn Network, and thls secalled
testing equipment is nol relllng us anythlng.

Lo and behold, whlle talklng to John MacMafion, General Manager, Arotel,
Gonsumer Affairs, my Incoming llna rang - not onca, not twloe then nothlng,
but six separate times, all In a rour. HOW ABOUT THATT lt took ftorn 4.tE !o
4.212pm to finally stop. Each tlme I plcked up the recelver thers was a dead
line. Again, Telecom have not responded to questlons of how @m€.

. t
I have decidad to add another few months to the oonilnulng saga ol my
telecomrnunlcation problems. Today I recelved a tryr 

B"}|ecom 
management,

Jlln
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Ju?o l3lh
fwo rlngs at 10.04 am than dead llne - two rlngs at 10,08 tren dead ltnett A falrrt
nolse on my fax llne at 10.08. Spoke to Mdboume Commerdal and asked tor
Roeanne Pftlard, General Manager, Mc/Tas Telecom Commerdat lamail<s about
these hults. (She did not got back to me.) Whats newl

Juno l6th
One ring then dead line at approx. 10 am. I have not put exact tlme on $o watl
planner. Agaln, at 11.06 one ring then dead llne. lookfng at fte ruafl planner on tfie
17th June I have Margaret saying two rlngs then nothlng. She ls emirtoyed by me.
Tlmes are 11.04 and 11.09. I am not sure wfiat tauhs she experlenced, howev€r
they are [sted. I have also a fault listed at 4.@ pm. Two rlngs then nothlng. .

a*rr*
I have started to ask people who ring the Gamp noyv, have they at any tme
experlenced any faults at all, whlle trylng to make a connection here at Cape
Btidgewater.

Qufte a tew clients from Baflarat, and the South Australlan area of Mt. Gambiar
have sald I was engaged a lot
Pat Maloney from Mt. Gambier, after talklng to me about a Slngles Weelrend sald
befolp she spoke to me th my line rang orlt as thorgh l was not home a couple d
days ago. I have been at the Camp, or a staff memb€r has, durlng thls ilme, wltlt
no non-attendance.

Thls ls not the firct tlme poopls have sald thb abod rry phones when I know I
have been in attendance. h ls all very ryell lor me to write these fautb dovn. I have
knowledge of thern and expedence frem myself, lherefolo, I can log them. But
once agaln, as In the past I am hearing fsn otherc that tro engaged slgnal or dng
qJt tone as lf I have not answer€d my phone could be anodpr promlnent huft as
well. How am I ever going to judge this along with the dree unless I ask the
Incomlng callers whether they dialled betore they actually got hrough. Hovv In the
bloody hell does Teleoom think this can go on forl

I will mention this to the Senate Enqulry. A Portland technldan spoke to ms
yesterday. There are fauhs In the seMce In thls locality, At least | frnd therc are
some Telecom ernployees who are human. Heafing this has taken so much stnln
ol me from fust trying to cope. I am so wonied for allthe C.OJ, members, to thlnlt
we are allstlllflghting this 'anlmal'.

It has been suggested to me by an accountant that lf I uns to add up allthe letterg
that I have reoeived frorn customers that found I ditflo.rlt to rlng hErs at Cape
Bridgewater, and add a mlnimum ol six persons lor evary letter rcceived I have 32
letters), add the average Camp fee, and an estlmate ls reacfied of what wold be a
minlmum tost In revenue onfy. I have come up wtth $260,000 over a tanr year
perlodt this does not tak€ Into account flow-ons and a deprcolatlon ol Camp
facilities, whereby I have not had thls Income to upgrade, thus allowing me to be
on part wtth my direa compeffior. Anq agaln, thls doas not take into account $E
last slx months, as well as the stress in $ng to run a buslness hall bllnd. And
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5lh Julv

A clear week at fast, atthough I belleve two nighte ago my fax dld rrd
receive a fax. Cannot be sur€.

l0.lzan Two rfngs today then nothing dead llne
t0.18am , I

Also at llam a Julian Cross from the 60 Minutc Team trfed to dng me
yssterday at llam and heard a repeated m€€sage lhal we wero not
connected. He then tried my other number and was told by Telecom lhat

the lines In this ar€a ane congested. he ti6d for orrer half an hour to mrle a
mnnection. He endad up gattlng a connecdon vla tho 1100 operator, fuid I
am not yet oaz)r, lTHlNKll

(6o Minutes have this r€port also) | might break the pattem of faults hete.
On 3rd of this month t met with Telecorn Networfi herc at Gep€ Brldgowate.
t will not go.over issues ralsed, but I uaas not polite to the technldans, yot I
understand they are only trylng to do a |ob. My suess level ls not good and
I think the network Support Group were glad to leave after they ould gee
for thernselvqs what I have put up wtth theee Past fivs yeare. Hqrwer, wltt
their haste to leave one ol the cfiaps left a brlelcase behlnd. Ard I ended
up looklng inside. The rsst is hlstory wtrerc Ar.rstel ls concamed. Theoo
documonts which were ln lhls brlefcase deady shov Teleconr had boen
misteadlng me about many of my faults for years. So thls ls the reason for
thls conllnued strrggle to self-monftor my telecommunlcatlons faults.

I had regular contact now with thle Tdecom Support Group and mucfi d
my compfalnts regardlng rlngarc, drcpoute, engaged slgnds and dead
lines are, for now, being taken over by Network. WRONG, I rang up a Mr.
Dave Stockdafe so many timas wtth faults over the noct tulo weeks I lct
count. I am yet to gat any real darified reason for thoss Telecom equlpment
test results I have up asking wtry.

Enter July, wfth Mr. Stockdale lnfomring me thers are no mone faults to be
{ound, and that thlngs seem to be OK Stupid as thE rcader mlght thlnk I
am, I hoped - not believed - that what Telecorn was telllng me was true. I
tried to talk myself into trusting, as I had stqnsd to lose falth one,e agaln. I
€ven wrote letters to Telecom managemont telling them I bellwed my
communlcation problerns w€ne over. I had, In fact, willed myself to bdlwe
this. WHY, to hang in there and not be a Telecom Gasualty. There rus so
manlr business people in Australia who have lost all, due to Telecom's
misleading and deceptive condus{.

4.18pm one ring then nothing, yil guessed it, dead line.
approx.4 .Z4pmr i . . ru
Sunday, yesterday, I was talking once again to a Slngles Club percon wtro
was to oome next wegkend, Phll fiom lGw. He bellavEs he had abo fi€d to
ring on my 008 number and oould not gst a connoctlon the weak betora.
He finally got through atter about three or tour trles.

Things seem to be a tlttle bettar as tar as my phone ls concemed. Thca
two rings then nothlng. But vuhat ls stadng to be apparcnt ls that Poople
are not getting thrqrgh on my lines, so I arn unabfe to regleter a tault I
have started to ask myselt wtrether thls has also be6n a mafor fault -
customers believing I am not at my business, when I am.
had lust one drop out today at 2.,[5pm.

Juty gth
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Oth July

llth July

15th JulI

t6th Julv

lErh July

I don't think I am eo stressod otrt norr. I am taklng thb whofe saga In my
stride.

Again, lust tha one fault today at l.2opm. No rirq sound.

Warmarnbool Standard complalned they tied to dng me mly to get a
recorded m€ssag€, I foruarded thls oornplalnt to Tdecom Netwodt, Mr.
Dave Stockdale. He convlnced the Warmambool Standatd reporter $al ho
had pressed the vwong number, Before I olglnally apoke to Mr. Stockdala I
llrst agked the young r€poner, Steven, lf ha could have dlallad hwtndf1
He believed not, Yet flve minutes with a Telecorn Netnork Support T€ch,
and he ohanged his tune.

No, not again! This ls not roally what I have wrttten to itr. lan Gampboll,
Telecom Gommerdal Ganeral Manager, that.l thlnk my phones are woddng
OK I now know wlthout any fuilher mlsunderstandlng that I had wanted to
settle with Telecom and told them I rvas happy norv wi[t thelr aErvlce. l'low
stupid - an innocent. At 49 years of age I have fooled myself to befieve.l
Two more complaintsl

12.05, two rings then nothlng. Also I plcked up the phone and ft was dead
first try. I did not monhor this fauh at lha approxlmate tlme.

Sunday, isn't this the day of rest. Bullshitl 9.20am€.35am all of the sam€.
Why in the bloody hell is this Networ& piddng up lhesa fauhs wlth this tost
equipmant.

Truly, a whole month, and I am not maklng thls up - NO FAULTSI

NO FAULTSI I am not witing lust to hlghllght these faults alone.

)o
efh Auquet t had a tetephone call from a Ms. Magraw from Horsham. ShE had epoken
. to me about a possible weekend at the Camp. She was on the phone, alre

believes, for about 10 rnlnutes. the has made lt 15 mlnutes and fa,red thle
information ofi to Senator Boswell of the ffme span. She rang at 4.15pm.

7,o3pm A Graham Schorer rang and sald my phone had been ongaggd alt
late aftemoon, A Mrs. Esplnoza from Doncaster'gaid llkewlse. She had been
trying to dng me all aftemoon, but to no avall. Engaged, engaged,
engaged!! | rang my pasi friend, Telacom Network. Mr. Davfd Stoc*dale d
fir€t when I rang him said we, Mrs. MaGraw, were on the phone for 2 hcuts
and 40 minutes. Bullshitt and that is fac{. I sald Bullshltl Ched< your bloody
testing equipmentl

BlNGOlt For the ftrst time Mr. Stockdale agreed there was, ln fac't, a fault
found on my llne, In fact, my tina had been jammed for two and a half
hours. How come? Well, I was told by Mr. Stockdale that it was the lest
equipment that failed. But sure enorgh, my llnes for the very fitst time I had
proof. Wetl, not exaslly, because I also have ooples ol Telecom Intemal
documents that clearly sho\r, MY llne ls known to have faults tor at least fw
years.

Anprvay, I am not finlshed wlth July lnh 199{1. After havlng to admh Mr.
$tockd-ate found a fault, I now ask mysef, and put lt to the readar of fils
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Auoust 25th
I have decided today to continue wrlting knorrn telsconrmunicatlon fauh raports
associated with this buslness.

I had hoped at the end ol May this year that my csnmunicatlon fauhs had been
rsctified by Telecom. CffiFf HAVE NOT), hencs my contlnuaton ftorn where I left
ofl in May. As These knom faults are tiaken lrom my year planne which I have
marked when complaints were noticed.

I again make it clear to the rcader, allfiat I haw said in these e)dracts arc knwn
incoming and outgoing telephone problems ergerlenced eithsr by stafr, myself, or
customers.

' 
All that I have said onr the piurt yean about these communicaton hults herc at
Cape Bridgewater are fact, not flc.tlon as Tdecom has made qlt on mmy
occasions. I will even go a step further and offer myrelf and theee allegatons to a
Senate Enquiry or sc'nltlny by way of a polygraph test. wtrichever the case may be.
Telecorn witl have NO FOUNCIATION.

ifav 2ilnd
I have three ditferent times monitored on this day, but no descdpton of the type d
fauft. 10.00 am, 10.07 am, I think these pardcular faults werc (two rfngs then dead
fine). At 4.30 prn I have (two dngs then dead line),

Uan 24th
Wsnt to Melboume today to a meetlng wltr Telecom and Austel. More cf the same.
Denials that we have a communicaton prcblam. Maryaret, a staff member at the
camp said she experienced a two+ing situatlon wtrllo I was awey twice on two
separate occasions. Hotrever, she dld not mmltor the tirnes, ortly that they werc
early morning.

- So now we go back to May 27tlt.
O My dx line has plafd up again. A short ring then nothing at 10.30 am. I am surs

my fax is not working as Telecorn has not confrmed any outcome yel of my
guestions to them on this matter.

I guess I arn experiencing a lot from Telecorn. The only responsa l'have had
regarding any inlormailon wtricfr is ol value has come lron my local tachnicians
her€ in Portland. I still cannst beliew at timc that I along vylthout other membars
of C.O.T. have actually suftered in thls way. And all we have wer wented fiont
Telecom is the truth about a telephone sawica, We have made lt dear to Austel to
the Minister lor Gommunlcatlon, Mr. David Bedall, that we do not tJvant to huil
Telecom with these allegatlons. They are facl, all we have ewr wanted fs to stop
Telecom tronr hurting us and our businesses

Junc lsl
A Mr. Jolrrr Gibbs, Manager ol Bendelgh Bus Unes today tled to dng from 11.00
am to 1 'r.40 am. We appeared to be eqgaged durlng this ttne. I spolte on the
phone for approximately l0 minutss at l1.fr1 am. Tetaoonr has a monltor on this
llne. This lautt was lodgedasrac'i 
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llav e4h
I cannot be sure, but after talking to another Baltarat tady re Slngles cluo it ls
apparent that the 053 area is wtrere t am losing mucfr of my brrsiness.
Mrs. Lyndsey and friends have tralked abqut thsir Commuritty Ho.se Co.ordlnatorc
(Haddon) who have at different tlmes orrer a two-year period had exseme dlffrcrilty
in making a telecommunicatlons contact with my camp. I have two different letteri
from two of these coordinators, one person having experienced marry Umes over a
thlee-month period in 1991 r€peatad voice annorncements trat rny number yvas
not connected. lt was only luck that I had sent out dnlars about rny camp to tfie
Haddon Cornmunity Centre week befor€ that made Mrs. Grittendin *rict< wtttr
1 100.

The fact that other coordinators knew of nry telscommunicatlon taults was only the
reason I ended up with thefr pa&onage. Mrs. Lyndsey, hourever, has continuid to
experlence these communlcaton fautts as late as Marctr ol thie year, wtren trylng to
9onfiry a gtoup booking for a dub. Haddon Cente have over a lhme year perioO
been dorrn to Cape Bridgewater on lhree separate occasions. lt is fust is weil ttrey
fnow_ot thase problems, otherwise this would have been three seiarate boc*dngi
lost. For reference only, I have valued the revenue I received honr these three
camPs over thls period and flovrr-on by word of mouth bookings, approdmately
$11,000. One does not have to be muctr ol a mathematician to vafub wtrat tri
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Carnp has lost in rwenue assoaiated yuilh lost phone
calfs and flowons. So, we look forward not bac{<wards, and hope wfiat I ririte in
way of evidenco can be of assistance at either a Senata hearing or ln a boolr,
ti'hich I feel must be written to shorrr the people of Australia wtrat a telephon€
dependant business goes through if ttiey have a servic.e not ft tor the purpose.

10.30 a cutrtorner 03 859 4zg6 h6ard threa rcpeat m6sag€ that we wem not
connested. This was also mentloned to Netwodr lrrvesffgation. Their testing
equipment has yet to tell us anythlng, or so Tst€cdn tells ms.
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June gth

Juno lst

Juna 5t!
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1Oth June

llth June

A Mr. Blac* ot zls2 Hartwood st., East Kew, trled also thls momlng to makecontact. on calling 0og 916 s22 he rscaived severat 0mes a me*age thatthis number is not connected. Hls exact words t have sr ffh: ,lt appein lt svery hard to contact your place ol bsiness frorn your adv€ilssm*ts..

1.10pm a singles club enquiry. cheryl said she tried to rlng at apprcx. thistime. ft appeared gry ghone ftng 6ut as rhurgh we wero noi in omce,although we w€re. Thls has been reported to Netiod( Investgaton

Balfarat range. A oustomer got a rfn_g out at 1o.go arn. cher$ tang, I aslcdher to send this informauon to me. she dld not. Andrer custom€r loqt

10.30 a customer 03{59-{7g6 heard three repeat messagqr hat we w9r€
not connected. This was also mentlorred to Netwod( inlestga0on. rnol'
testing eguipment has yet to tell us anything, or so Telecom rtthe.

one ring then nothing ?t approx. 10.90. dldnt clock tre exact tme, but
reported to Network the fautt.

Telecomrang, 0173. they Trled to dng twice only to get a plerdng sound m
the line' This is the earfy Remlnder Call Section of Tel€coin. Ttrs,/ later sent
a fax (l have this copy) to say there was no Early Reminder clil on tneir
rEcords, yet I had been chargsd for tris on my bill. This is rvtry I contas.ted
0173 to clanty thls overcharge. (ts it any wondar I am not omgetety mao
by nowl) I have norv evidence of so many wercfiargings on nry bilti I am
not cefiain on whicfr lront to tackle Telecorn.

Telephone faults for norrrr.
4.10 pm One ring then nothing, line dead.
20-18 I s I I rl

10-20 r r' t o .

I have been asked by Nenrott to keep rccords of laufts on their chart I
aleady do. Anyway, we have andrar iault corne up on my (X)g number at
10.30am. I pick up the phone and no pips, nothing fust silence. Dead llne. I
could also have been local callas no pips.

11.10' 11.20 and 11.27 am Two rings on my fax, then ndfrtng. At 4.s5pm
two rings then nothlng. what rhe he[ am I golng to do Thh b cralv suni

1.20pm two rings then nothing. A dead line. thts was dt my fax phone. AT
4.15pm one dng then nothing.

I have reported all these laulb to Telecorn Nettvod(, and ttris so.aalt€d
testing equipment is not teltlng us anytring.

Lo and behold, whila lalking to Jdrn Macttlatron, Gerpnf Manager, Austef,
consumer Affalrs, rny incoming llne tang - not oncxr, nd twioo th-n ndrlng,
but six separate tlmes, alt in a row. HoW ABOUT Tl{ATl lt took furr t lE [o
4,22pm to finally stop. Each rtme I plctred up the racelwr ther€ uras a dead
llne. Again, Telecom have not responded to questom of hwv come.

,o

I have decided to add anothar few months to the contnuing saga ol nry
telecommunicatlon problerns. Today I retelved a letter from Telecorn maiagement,
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O.
12 lune 1994

Dr. Gordon Hughes,

Arbitrator,

Fast Track Procedure,

Dear Sir,

Please accept this correspondence further to my statement of claim in regard to the Fast Track

Arbitration Procedure.

E)GLANATION OF LETTER OF CLAIM

Dr. Hughes, I would like to inform you of certain problems that I have experienced in preparing

ttris claimfor zubmisiontoyourself. Unfortunately, I have not had the time that I felt necessary

to make the preparations that I would have liked. I thank you for your allowing myself an

extension until the date of submission - l5th Jung 1994.

a
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providemewith documentation in respect to their orperiences with my faults. I will list these in

chronological order.

rn Septunbe,rof 1989 lrealizdthat I ought to commenc€ to keep a-comprehensi;ve r€cord of the

.faults.and &ult widence. As a result ofthat I commenced to make contemporaneous entries in

my diaries and those diuies are currentty in the possassion of Inss Adjusters, Frecrnans Plummen

and Pullinger in Queensland.

Onthe2TthJanrrary, 1994,I cnrresponded to Mr. Wuwick Smith Telecommunications Industry

Ombudsman, and I attached to that correspondence.3? sepggale pages olfault$. I would dir€ot

yourlttentionjg thgsejT pag:s of faults as I have attached them to this correspondence also. I

would point out that they are contemporaneous notes that have assisted me in formulating my

clairn onthis occasion. You are aware by now that Telccom have failed to keep arV zuch record

of the history of faults with my telephone service (Ref p 1289) or for that rnatten any other

tdephone senvice with any other difrcult nefirort fault custom€r in Austratia. Extensive attenrtion

is paid to their failure to keep records in the reports of Coopers and Lybrand and the Australian

Telecommunications Authority. I would submit that my records are far more accurate than

Telooorns and accordingly ask you to take them into account when making e ditermination with

respect to my claim.

lo

:

- 
Th€$, ,o*r r".or4ure!e!rc!9@io $glqtgrs Alsto and are

evidence that the records are ofa contemporaneous nature'

Furthermore, I have attached conespondence from clients and other business operstors in the
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rrions 4 and 5 are an impact asses$tpnt and summary. We have asccrtai[od that thcre

werc times when the servicc providcd by Telecom to Mr Smith, quite aside lom problcms

with CPE, felt below a reasonablc levcl. Thesc times ranged in duration from ytan in

some cascs, to 18 months in one case, to an cstimatcd ?0 days in one case, to shoner tiffis

in other cascs. Thcse durations of poor scrvice wcrc, in ou judgement, srfficiently severe

O rcndcr Mr Smith's service from Telecom unrcliablc and dcficienr

Cape Brid gewatcr DocumenBtion

The "Fast Track" arbitnation proceodings arc "on documens ard written subrnisions".
More than 4,000 pages of documcnution havc bccn prcscnted by both panies and

cxarnined by us. *q have also visitcd the site. Not alt of the documcnution has real

bearing on ttre question of whether or not therc wcre faults wi0r ths scrvioe provided by

Tclecom. We revicwed but did not usc Mr Smith's diarics (felecom's cxamination of Mr
Smith's arrived in thc weck of 17 we scParaE
problems caused by Mr ffiandconcenratcottlY
o$ the not aDDAro orisr.l

- - . .  ,

Thc Tcchnical Repon focuses only on 0re real fauls $fiidt can now be detcrrnined with a
sufficient dcgrcc of defuiiteness. We arc not saying anything about other fauls udrich tmy
or nay not have occurrcd but arc not adcquatcly documentcd. And unlcss pcninent
documcnts havc bccn withltcl4 it is our vicw that it will not bc feasiHc for anlDne to
dcrconinc with ccrtainty what otrer faults there might or might not havc bccn:

A key document is Telecom's Statutory beclaration of, llDcccmbcr 19%. Wittrout
taking a position in rcgard to other parts of thc documcnt, wi{ucstion ttucc points raiscd
in Tclccom's Service History Sanrory Declaration of 12 Deccmbcr f 994 tRef B0Ul.

"Bogus" Complains

First, Tclecom statcs tlrat Mr Smith rnadc "bogus" conrylains t8004 p74, 978,
Appcndix 4, p10J. What they mean is his catls in Junc 1993 ftom Linton to tcst Tclecom's
fault rccording. As others havc indicated (scc Coopcn and Lybrand Beview'of TdeQIn
Australia's Difficlllt Nctwprk Elrgt &liqics qrd Ppccdures, November 1993, p6)
"Tdecom did not have esablished, national, docuurntcd complaint hurdling procedtucs

[...] up to November 1992," and "doarmcned complaint handling proctdurcs wctt not
fully implerncntcd bctwecn Novenrbcr 1992 and Octobcr 1993." Frndrernrore, [P7J 

'fault

handling proccdures were deficicnt" Smith's Junc 1993 calts from Linon wcrc, as hc has
statcd, to test Tclecom's fault rcponing proccdurcs, becausc pcoplc who had bcen unable
to reach hirn told him that Telecom did not appcar to be doing urything what thcy
rsportcd problems. We find Smith's resrs in this insancc n be unlikcly rc effect ury useful
rcsults, but the term "bogus" docs not apply.

There were occasions when Mr Smith mistook problems with his own CPE for Telecom
fauls, but this is a normal occurrcncc in thc opcration of ury multi-vcndor systcm, wtrich
ths end-to-cnd tclephone systcm inoeasingly ls. Telecom takes pains to scparate drese
CPE problems from thc legitimatc faul6, which thcy ackrowledge-

/

/

(

f lMR (imua fae rnd
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L8 September 1995

Mr John Pinnock
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman
321 Exhibition Street
MELBOLIRNE. Vic 3000

Dear Mr Pinnock

ARBITRATION - AIITN SIVIIITI

Parlrct|
Davld M. Sc.den
Edrrard S Eoyce
lamcs G-F. Harowell
Gordon L Hugh€s
f'{ark T. Knapman
David P. Cooper
lan S. Creig
Peter l. Ewin
Wayne B. Cahill
Nevilh C.H. Debnev
Crant D. S€fton 

'

Charles Vewers
Andrew Logiesmith
William P. O'Shea

Con3ult:nts
Kenneth M. Marlin
Ridurd J. Kellaway
Andan lenkins

Asaociet6
Shan€ C. Hird
lohn S. Molnar
Melissa A Henderson
Francis V. Gafiichio
lohn D.F. Morris

Our Ref: GLH

Matrer No: 5122795

Your Ref:

m t l b o u r n .

t 1 d n c 7

b r i t b a n c

c a n b a r r 4

n c w c l t t l c

.ap.a*^lad i^

a / c l a i d c

d e r w i n

n.,\1-

I endose copy colrespondence received from Mr Smith dated t4
September L995.

I shall continue to refrain from responding directly to Mr Smith's
coffespondence. I remain willing to fully co-opente with you in clarifying
the issues he raises.

In relation to his diaries, Mr Smith insinuates that when I handed these to
Telecom, I overlooked his stipulation that they were to remain in my
office. I refer you to my ruling of 13 December L994 that the 'testing3 of
the diaries could not be conducted on my premises. Telecom's letter of 12
December 1994 sets out why this was the case. I telephoned Mr Smith on
13 December L994 to explain why the diaries had to be tested in properly
equipped facilities. At all times a member of my staff was present for the
testing. At no time until now has Mr Smith raised an obiection to this
process.

I do not believe it is necessary for me to comment on the other matters
raised in the correspondence but, as indicated above, I would be happy to
do so if requested.

E Beniamin, P Bartlen, J Rundell StzV
rr554278_ACZF/CE

level 21,459 Col l ins Srreet,  Melbourne 3000, Austral ia.  Telephone: (61-3) 9514 8711.

Fecs imi le :  (61-3)  9614 8730.  C.P.O.  Bor  1533N,  Me lbourne 30O1.  DX2S2,  Me lbourne.

Thc Aur,trelian M€mber of Int€daw, .n intsnatioal association o( indepen&nt law firms . Asia Pxific . The Americ.s . Europe . Ihe Middle tasl

Yours sincerely

cc
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Sources of Infiormetion

Tlrc information provided in this rcport has becn dcrivcd and intcrprercd from rhc
following docurncnts:

. .. Smith - l.caer of Clain (SMl)

. Smith - Gcorgc Close Reportdatcd SnD4 (SMt)

. Smith - Georgc Closc Reponda$d Augrst 1994 (Slv!g)
r Smi6 - Tclccom Dc&,ne Wihcss Sarcrncnt
. Smith - Tclecom Dcfcncc B0gl Scflbc lfisuy
. Smith- TdecomDefcoccB0O4Appcndix Filc I
. Smi6 - Tilccom Mcrrcc B0O4 Appcndix File 2
. Srnith - TdecomMncc 8004 AppendixFile 3
. Smith - Tdcsom Defence B00{ Appendix File 4 .
r Smi& - Telecora Dcftace 8004 Appcndh Eile 5
r Smih - Tdccom Australia - Rd I Satotory Declaradon of Ross ll{arshall Rd 2

fui Inuodttction to Telccornrnunications in Ausralia Rd 3 Telecom AuscaliCs
Ncfsork Philosorphy- Rd4 Glossary of Tcrms

' Smidr - FOI Matctial 19 Dccemba 1994 (SM44)
. Smith - Gcorgc Closc & Asociatcs Report 20 lanury 1995 - Reply to Tclecom's

Ddencc (SM50)
. Smifr - Samplcs of FOlTclccom Docurnents (SM49)
. Smitr - Appendix C Additional evidcncc (SM+41 . rr.
. Smith - Summary of TF2@ Report (SM4?) .
. Smi& - BelI Qnada Intcrnationd Inc. Furthcr infqnnation (SM46)
. Smith - Addidond information (SM4t

A siE visit uras conductcd on Wcdnaday 4th AF:l 1995 cwering:

e inspection of the Qpe BridgewatcrR(lr{ cxctrangc
. inspection of trc CPE at thc Capc Bridgewater Holiday Camp
' inspestion of thc exchenge equipmcnt gtPqrrland (RCM, AJ(E 104, ARF)
. discussioru with Mr Alan Smittt acconpanicd by Mr Pctcr Garnble of Tclecom

Austalia.

2 a a
J//€
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DMR 6roop Im ead
Llm Tclccommunicdbnr [,tY Ltd

Prp 27
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Sources of Information

Thc information provided in this report has been derived
following documents:

. Smittr - I*ner of Ctaim (SMl)
o Smith - George Closc Rcport dated 5nP4 (SM8)
. Smith - Gcorgc Closc Report datcd August 1994 (SM9)
o Smith - FOI Matcrid 1994 (SM44)
o Smith - George Closc & Associatcs Report 20 January 1995 - Reply to Telecom's

Defence (SM50)
o Smittr - Samples of FOlTelecom Docurncnts (SM49) 

'

. Smittr - Appendix C Additional cvidence (SM48)

. Smith - Summary of TF200 Rcpo4 (SM47)
o Smith - Bell Canada Inrcrnational Inc. Further information (SM46)
. Smith - Asscssment Submision (SM2)q-l

1-200 -+--
200 - 400 <-
400 - 600 .+-

600 - 800 '+-

800 - I,000 <-

lfu,rBr?.iu6 $srt,,
+-- lsg iu rtrir fnKnc"t

.",, TEI,SIIRA & Arl\N SMrrH'S COPY

and interpreted from the

L6/
CLn; n 7oc-v t't €NT{

Smith - Further Examplcs of Additional Evidence Two Volumes (SMl6)
Smith - Furttrcr FOI Matcrial (SMl7) +-

o) Smittr - Capc Bridgcwatcr Par I & 2 (SM 20 &21) r<
Smith - Additional information (SM45) -\

Smith " Tclecom Dcfence Witness Statements
Smith - Telecom Defcnce 8004 Scrvicc History
Smith . Telecom Dcfcncc 8004 Appcndix File I
Smith - Telecom Dcfencc 8004 Appendix File 2
Smith - Tclccom Defencc 8004 Appcndix Filc 3
Smitr - TclecomDefcncc8004 Appcndix File4
Smith - Tclccom Dcfencc BO04 Appendix File 5
Smirh - Tclecom Australia - Rcf I Statutory Declaration of Ross Marshall. Ref 2
An Innoduction to Telecommunications in Ausralia" Ref 3 Tclecom Australia's
Nenrork Philosqphy. Rd4 Glossary of Ternrs
Smith - Tclecom Dcferrcc Principal Submission
Smith - Telecom Dcfcncc Lcgd Submission
Smittr - Telecom Supplcmcnt o Defcncc Documens

.v
FO

1,000 - 1289
2,001 - 2,158 +-

Smith - Rcply 18 Iuruary 1995 (SM53) 6--
Smith - Rcply - Britif Summary January 1995

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

o

?

Telstra

H34Ul9

I Number<?)cvA^'r.
DMRGroup Inc rnd
lrm Tclccommunicrtinns PtY tJd

Pegc 40
30 April 1995
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nnt9/- .Frce-llill - LefieF-,Gape BfiQe FOr . ' 1 '

g(yr1/90 Tdlecom -Draft. Fo| 2

1/4!'3 leter'- Orfieacfr i 3
2fitsg Telecorn@ThaCertail

AK0Qrstonree Ww Intfrrrrttt

\etqd( Faults FOI I

5/11/93 ' Teleoqil' :. Mnute'- RCM 2 Fa0lt FOt. 7.

.1 Fault FOI -8 .

I Fault FOt ' I

24t38 4 Tebbm Mnute -'RcM 2 F.iult FCI 1l

t3/4l9tf 13

4/1283 lFau[ 14
'.-l/B/94 l Fanlt . FOI 15
qts/sg 9 Fault .For " t6

9r2tr3 Tetecom Report - RCM (Fairfts fi r Spths) FOI t t

2/6,93 'Tel€icofii Fault B€port - RCU

+ Gqi€estion + RVA 3 Fautt FAI 18

ill/t/!94 Tele@rn Graph - RCM I Fault FCX 19

J.T.lvt lntemalignpl fvta*eting
lrtsmnh's Bele{ of a Very Luqafye

V.entre LostThra4h an

Inadeq;ab Pttme Serri€ n
31/994 Tele@ft lbmo-Cong*ton I Fauilt FO 2

31/3/94 Tde6m' Merro - Gongestion ? FOI %

to/3t94 Telecorn llemo - Congeslion + Fal( 7 Fadt FOI a
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28ru94 Teecom lrrlemo - Congestion 1 Fault FOI 24

29t3t94 Teleoom Memo + Congestion 10% 1 Fault FOI 25

u4t94 Telecom Memo - Congestion 1 Faull FOt 26

8t4t94 Telecom Memo .'Congestion 1 Fault FOI 27

7t4N4 Telecom Memo - Congestion 30% ? FOI 28

16/6193
to

29,t6t93

Telecom Fault Report - BusY + RVA +

Cohgestion - 1 Burst - Weird - Answer 12 Fault FOr 29

2,nt92 Telecom Fault Record - (RVA 5 Faults)

(CONGESTION 1 153 Faults) ? FOI 30

18/6t93 Fax (60 minutes TV) - Gongestion - 008 2 Fauft 31

2,r5t93 008 Account - Inconect Billing ? 32

nr5t93 008 Account - Re Above Customer Lettet 2 Fault 32a

18np4 008 Account - Inconect Billing 14 Fault 33

aag4 008 Acoount - lnconect Billing 4 Fault 34

26tN94 008 Account - lncorrect Billing 7 Fault 35

$P/94 008 Account - Inconect Billing 6 Fault 36

17t6t94 008 Account - Incoorecl Billing + BVA 16 Fault 37

zB/nlt93
I

Telecom - Incorrect Billing I
Ann Garms / Alan Smith I
Re Fax Monitoring Smith's Premlses by

Telecom - 20 Incorrect Charges to Ann

Garms Whilst Fax Was in Use BY

Telecom - Also Telecom Data Incorrect

To Smith's Data 15 ComPared to 20

20 Fault

FOI 3U4/,

17t8t93 Daylesford 5 Inconect Calls 7 Fault ? FOI 45

2s 322G
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9/8i/93 2114 Lockup Acloowled@ - Telecom 1 Fault FOI 47

9-18/8/93Tefecom 7 day CONFUSION 3 Fault? FOI 48

31/8/93 Telecom Corp Sec - Will Not Admit 1 100 5 Fault FOI 50

1 8/8/93 Unsuccessful Test Calls to Bridgewater 63 Fault FOI 51

illt94 Incorrect Charging 3 Fault FOI 52

145i94 Inconect Charging 1 Fault FOI 53

27t5t94 2 FVA 008 a/c - Inconect Charging

+ Inoonect CCAS Monitoring 2 Fault FOI 55

4t10t93 Continued Problems Connectin g 267267

Network Faults

MELU Exchange Inconect 171U93

Continued Faults in Country Areas 008

More Problems Reported Heywood

1 Burst of Ring/lnsuffient Software Blocla

90 Seond Cut Off - Continued Faults

15 Fault

?

FOI

a

FOI

56

57t61

1t3t93 RCM System Was Found Performing

Poorly - Protection Moules Problems

A3193 RCM Problems VF Cutotfs

5/3/93 RCM Previous System Faulty -

Caused By Bearer Block

Another Problem ? Caused By Non

Moclifled Ghannel Cards

1513193 Gallers to Camp Noise on Une Faults? FOt 62

7t4t93 2 Bursts - 1614 RVA Queensland 2 Fault FOI 63

12np3 RVA Wamamabool 1 Fault FOI 64
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a1B3 Telecom Fault Record - RVA - Busy

89 Faults (1mth) from Cape Bridgewater ? FOI 70

14/10/93 Telecom Memo Fault Summary FOI 71

16/1/94 Telecom Data - Short Duration Calls 16 Fault' FOI 72

26t10t93 Telecom Memo - RVA (The Old School) FOr 73

16t1t94 Telecom Data - Short Duration Calls 24Fault FOI 74

24t2t94 Telecom Data - Short Duration Calls 27 Faulh FOI 75

24ru94 Telecom Data - Short Duration Calls 26 Fault FOI 76

28t4193 Childrens Hospital Letter 2 Fault 77

5/5/93 Prahran Sec College 5 i 78

1t5t93 Camp Letter to Telemm (4 pages) ? 79

7t5t93 Childrens Hospital - Lefter to Camp 81

3t1t93 Miss Gullen - Letter to Camp 82

3t1t93 Daylesford Comm. House - Letter 83

Camp Brochure 86

Camp Brochure 87

Camp Brochure 88

Camp Bfochure 89

'Kevin Turner' Golf Links (Placade) 9t

30/5194 'Kevin Turnef Property - Caretaker Lette 6 Fault siz

1t11t91 Haddon Gom Hse- 3mths Contined RVA 22 96

6t4t93 Haddon Com Hse - Continued Faults ?? 97

u2t94 Fax Faults - Solicitor 2 Fault 100

21tlt94 Fax Faults - Accountant 5 Fault 101

2U4t94 Fax Faults - Austel 3 Fault 102
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1?y5t94 Telecom Fault Reoort - NDT 3 Fault FOI 117

1U5t94 Telecom Fault Beport - Busy When Not 1 Fault FOI 119

29t4t94 Telecom Fault Report - 2 Ring Burst 2 Fault FOI r20

24t5t94 Tekecom Fault Report - 008 & Busy Tonr 2 Fault FOr 124

a5p4 Telecom Fault Reoort -'Contined Faults' ? FOr 125

1U3t94 Telecom Fault Reoort - Fax 1 Fault FOI 126

-t3t94 Tefecom Fault Report - Gold Phone 3 Fault FOI 127

zUA94 Telecom Fault Report - NNR 1 Fault FOr 128

lAggt Teleoom Fault Reoort - Fa,x Fault 1 Fault FOI 129

1A5/94 Telecom Fault"fleport

FAULT FOUND in RCM 6mmon Equip ?? FOI 130

1U5t94 Telecom Fault Report - NNR 1 Fault FOI 131
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13/y93
to

816t94

Telecom Memo - Gontinued RVA

14 months

Note: Legal Professional Privilege

Conlirmed Fault RVA Above

FOI

FOI

141

142
14tU94 Telecom Fault Report 1 Fault FOI 14:t

2715t94 Telecom Fault Report - Short Bursts RVr 10 Fault FOI 14

25t5/94

27t5t94

Tclecom Fault Report. RVA

+ RVA 008

5 Fauft

2 Fault FOI 145

Golden Message 60 minutes RVA 1 Fault FOI 146

Telecom Memo - RVA & Cut Off 2 Fault FOI 147

27t5t94 Tefecom Fault Feport - RVA I Fault FOI 148

3t11t93 Telecom Admission - RVA

Deslroying My Business FOI 149

24t5t93 Telecom Letter - Cut O,tfs Bridgewater FAULTS FOI 150

39/5/94 Telecom Memo - 11 Short Bursts + RVA 12 faults FOI 151

26t5t94 Telecom Memo - Network Confirmed

80 Customers on 055 267 zXX - RVA? FOI 152

Telecom CCAS Data Mistakes 10 Fault FOI 153

25t5/94 Telecom Working Doc. - RVA 80 Custom FOI 154

Telecom Letter - Acknowledgement

Ol RVA Prevalent on AXE Exchanges FOI 155

Melaleula Motel Portland

Short Duration lncoming 008 Calls FOr 156

Telecom Short Duration Calls ? FOI 168

Telecom Short Duration Calls 7 FOI 169
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4t5t94 Tetecomrau@ 1 Fautt FOI S1

10t5/94 Telecom Fault Rep - Misleading Conduct FOI S2
1N5t94 Telecom Fault Report - RVA 1 Fault FOI S3

2UU94 Tefecom Fautt Report - Fax 26Z ZgO 4 Fault FOI S4

2t11t93 Telecom Fautt Report - Continuing Faults 3 Fault FOI s5
12t3t94 Telecom Fault Report - Continuing Faults 2 Fault FOI S6
1d4t94 Telecom Fault Report - Continuing Faults 3 Fault FOt s7
16t4t94 Telecom Fautt Rrport - Continuing Fautts 1 Fault FOI s8
714t94 Telecom Fault Report - Continuing Fautts 2 Fault FOI s9

1U4t94 Telecom Fautt Report - Fa:< 2 Fault FOI sl0
14t4t93 Jeleom Fautt Rep - Gontinuing Faults 2 FOI sl1
19/3/94 Telecom Fault Report - Gold phone 1 Fault FOI sl2
12t5/94 Telecom Fautt Report - Fax 1 Fault FOI sl3
z5rc4 Telecom Fault R"p94 - Continuing Faults 1 Fault 'FOl 

. sl4
25t5t94 Telecom Fault Report - RVA

ffi Customerc Cape Brldsewater ? FOI s1s
24/5/93 Austel Letter - RCM tgO Customerc

Conf licting Statements FOI s16
20n/94 Telecom Letter -

Re 50 Customerc RCM FOI sl6b
Nil Re Tefecom Docum ent - (Appenai zO)

180 Cust. RCM Conflicting Statement FOI APPTO
July 94 Austet Adyises - 75 Customerc RCM

-
31t5t94 Telecom Document - RCM

Testing Equipment Fautty ? FOI sl7
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11t5t94Telecom Fault Report - 2 Burst Fault 2 Fault FOI sl8

2515t94Telecom Fault Report - Faxl4 Burst RVA 4 Fault FOI s19

2715194Telecom Fault Report -

Fax 1 Burst RBA. 20 Fault FOI s20

25t5t94

2715t94

Telecom Fault Report - RBA

. RBA

?

2 Fault

FOI

FOI s21

9t6t93 Telecom Document - RBA 1 Fault FOI s23

26t11193CCAS Data - Fax 8 Fault FOI s24

2U1W3 CCAS Data - Fax 5 Fault FOt s25

23t3t94 Telecom Fault Report - NRR I Fault FOI s26

14P,n4 Telecom Report - Continued Faults 2 FO s27

4t5t94 Teleam Report - Continued Faults ? FOI s28

196,t94 Teleom Report - Continued Faults 3 Fault FOI s29

74t6t94 Telecom Report - Continued Faults 9 Fault FOI s30

17t8t93 Telecom Fault Reood - 008 1 Fault FOI ' s31

29t3t94 Telecom Fault Report - Busy When Not 2 Fault FOI s32

Telecom Fault Report - Continuing Faults 9 Fault FOI s33

613t94Telecom Fault Report - Ongoing Faults ? FOI s34

14tU94 Telecom Fault Report - Ongoing Faults ? FOI s35

26m93 David Hawker M.P. - LocalFaultS ? FOI s36

12t5t94 Telecom Fault Report - Busy When Not 1 Fault FOI s37

1zil94 Telecom Fault Report - 2 Bursts 2 Fault FOI s38

29t4t94 Telecomb Fauft Report (2 days) 4 Fault FOI s39

9/9/93 Teleem Plot 2 FOr s40

Teleam Plot - CaPe Bridgewater ? FOI s41
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Tefecom Memo - 267 267 Lockup ? FOI s42

2914194 Data l/Unanswered Calls 33 Fault FOI s43.

1A11/93 Telecom CCAS Data - Fax 6 Fault FOI s44

25/2/94 Teleam CCAS Data - 99 lesf Calts

50 Successtul - 49 Busy 49 Fault FOI s45

14t6t94 Telecom Memo - Continued Faults 21 Fault FOI s46

Telecom Admission of Faults
{t.

FOt s47

27n/92 Telecom Memo - RVA 5 Fault FOI s48

7t6t93 CCST Data - Dial Out Fault 1 Fault FOI s49

Telecom Memo

August 1991

Conflicting Statement

(5 Day Fau )was a

36 Day Fault ? - FOI
a

ss0

26t4t94 Teleco Fault Report - Continuing Fault 2 FOI ss5

Telecom Memo - August 1991 - RVA

(Telecom Wording) Telephone

service 100% better

gervice 1OO/o better

Why did lt take us 4 yearc

Continued Faults ? FOt

,:l

s57

6 Transmission Muliplex Loop

a7 351 a7 30 Misleading Statements FOr s59

CCAS Data - Incorrect FOI s60

In & Outgoing Calls Monitoring FOI s61



81 to 883

Faults
400
to
450

rd,CORAECT BILLTNG WHEN READ 'N
ffixJiCnon ullrH ccAs DATA " " '

This can be verified by polyneri{ng.the.itemized
aocounts ze7 2gO & obb 816 522 with the
avattaOte CCAS & CCST data'

You willfind there are discrepancies in both the
;;#;; ;itne incoming and outgoing calls'

- There are also registered calls being ctrarged
in Oon accounts, these horever are not
registered on the CCAS data'

This appendix wlth both the itemized ac@unts
;;J;l"nrJ ccas data can.be.cross ctrecked

fi'irsiffi s,e intormation suPPlied'

This exercise is to show both parties in this
d'ilfiii-on pto""tt that the ccAs & ccsT data
t"" 

"tenOancy 
to not register all incomming

and or.rtgoing calls.

This exercise will atso show inconect charging
on both ac@unts.

8100/111

NAW ELTilI DATA

Wth the limited a@ess of the raq data which has

bffi;Ae avilable by Telecom, I have been able

dil6;lantiate with this [mited material'
ii"lnl"loeo carrs oeing registered by the ELMI
'as answerred calls'and Vise versa'

This raw datra wilt show line lock ups as well'

Wth the above mentioned faults and the 5 day

raw datra appendixed in'reference 1258 to 1283'
iffi *y fit[liuumission, the resource team will
;;;i;ofr, tne data at hand there were many lost

"atls 
to thi5 Business and likewise inconect

monitgring.
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cxpqlorurf trryhg tom RVA.Oe.d fnc.

ea 324 YY.tot.[ _

Dhrbdrrod&noodncaBrnmdFoUcrlusfrx I

Just an 
"-*rd;;r";;* * ** o*,Terccom refirsed to

the capo Bridgewater camp during this Arbiradon procedure. .
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Just an exa'ple of some of the t)?e of "Rmy Dato,t Telecom refused*3t2g
the Cape Bridgewarer eamp durine this Arbitration hocedure.
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Minister for Communications, Information Technology and the Arts
Deputy Leader of the Government in the Senate

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3gos

Dear Mr Smith

r 3 JUL 2006

Claims against Telstra

Thank you for participating in the assessment process recently conducted at
my request by the Department of Communications, Information
Technolory and the Arts.

The Department has completed the assessment of claims against Telstra by
a number of current or former customers or contractors, and of avenues
that may remain available to resolve these disputes. Those avenues in some
cases may include the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman, the
Australian Communications and Media Authority, the Australian
Competition and Consumer Commission, state orterritory fair trading
agencies, and the courts.

The Department has provided me with its report on the assessment, which
includes an executive summary and reports on each of the participating
claimants. I have enclosed the individual report on your particular case
along with the executive summary that provides an overview of the
assessment process and general findings.

I will also be making direct representations to Telstra regarding all of the
claims of former customers or contractors who participated in the
assessment process.

I trust that the assessment report will assist you with possible avenues that
may be available to resolve any remaining areas of disagreement that you
have with Telstra.

HELEN COONAN s23

Yours sincerelv

Parliament House Canberra ACT 2600 Telephone: (02'l 6277 7480 Facsimile: rcT 6273 4154 www.minister.dcita.gov.au



REPORT ON THE INDEPENDENT ASSESSMENT
OF CLAIMS AGAINST TELSTRA

DrpanrurUNT OF CO1TUTTNTCATIONS, InrOnUlrrOX TpCU{OLOGY AND THE ARTS

April2006

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report provides information to the Minister for Communications, lnformation
Technoiogy and the Arts concerning the processes and outcomes of the independent

usr"rrrn"nf of certain claims against Telstra Corporation Limited (Telsha) undertaken

by the Department of Communications, tnformation Technology and the Arts (the

Department).

This report has been prepared in accordance with the Minister's request for the

Deparhnent to undertake an assessment of existing disputes between Telstra and its

current or former customers or contractors.

Background

On21Decernber 2005,the Department sent letters to each of the claimants on the list
provided by the office of Senator Barnaby Joyce. The letters provided information on

the assessment process and requested that claimants notify the Department by
3 February 2006 if they wished their cases to be examined as part of the assessment
process. A copy of the letter is at Attachment A.

Ten claimants initially accepted the Depanment's offer. One claimant subsequently
withdrew from the assessment process.

Scope of assessment

Consistent with the Departmant's letter of 22Decerrber to the claimants, the
assessment was to examine:

(1) the claims made by the claimant, the responses made by Telstra and Telstra's
curent position, whether the claimants have already received compensation in

relation to their dispute(s), and the extent of that compensation;

(2) what dispute resolution mechanisms have been used or considered by the
claimants; and

(3) what further relevant processes or avenues, if any, are available to the claimants to

seek resolution of their claims.

The Department was to have regard to:
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(a) information provided by the claimant and relevant information held by the
Department or the Minister where the claimant agreed to this information being
used;

(b) information provided by Telsha at the Department's request and relevant
information held by the Departrnent or the Minister that is not confidential (or
such information that is confidential where Telstra has agreed to the information
being provided);

(c) information provided by the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman or other
bodies at the Deparbnent's request; and

(d) any other relevant information.

The Department's letter stated that the aim of the assessment was to identiff ways in
which the claimants could progress their claims within the existing dispute resolution
framework that is available.

The findings or comments made in this report should not be taken as the provision of
legal advice or to have any legal effect.

Mechanisms available to claimants

Avenues of assistance available to consumers in the telecommunications sector
include the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (TIO), the Australian
Communications and Media Authority (ACMA), the Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission (ACCC) and state or territory fair trading agercies.
Consumers in the telecommunications sector may also be able to bring legal
proceedings in the Courts to enforce their rights or resolve their grievances with their
telecommunications providers.

The TIO was established in 1994 as a free service to residential and small business
consumers who have been unable to resolve a complaint directly with their tele'phone
company or internet seryice provider. The cost of the scheme is borne by these
companies, which are required by law to be part of, and pay for the scheme. The TIO
is independent of government and industry interests.

The TIO has a wide jurisdiction. Complaints it is authorised to investigate include
those about the standard telephone service, mobile services, lnternet access,
palphones, delays in telephone connections, printed and electrorttc White Pages, falu/lt
repair, privacy, land access, breaches of the Customer Service Guarantee and industry
codes ofpractice.

The TIO will investigate complaints where the circumstances causing the complaint
became known in the twelve months prior to the complaint being made. The TIO has
discretion to extend the time limit a further 12 months in certain cases.

The TIO may make binding directions, up to a cost limit of $10,000, that the company
provide a service or services, does not impose a charge, amends a charge, supplies
certain goods or se'rvices or carries out or ceases some action. It may alternatively 

?

determine that the company pay compensation to the consumer. The TIO atso nas3 
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power to make a recommendation to a telephone company or service provider to
compensate or take some other action up to a limit of $50,000. Recommendations are
not binding on service providers.

Telecommunications service providers are subject to telecommunications legislation,
including the Telecommuntcations Act 1997 and the Telecommunications (Consumer
Protection and Service Standards) Act 1999, and subordinate legislation, including
Determinations, made under this legislation. They are also bound by various industry
codes of practice and industry standards. Complaints or concerns about possible
breaches of the telecommunications legislation maybe.lodged with ACMA, which
has responsibility for enforceinent.

ACMA also has certain functions and powers under the telecommunications
legislation that may be relevant to allegations of poor service by Telstra. For
example, ACMA may conduct investigations into certain matters relating to
telecommunications and also has a function of reporting to and advising the Minister
about matters affecting consumers of carriage services.

Telecommunications service providers are also subject to the consumer protection
provisions in Parts IVA and V of the Trade Practices Act 1974. Consumers who
consider that a service provider has breached these provisions could consider
contacting the ACCC, which administers the Trade Practices Act. The ACCC has,
however, advised that its consumer protection focus is generally on national issues
and those localised issues that have wide public interest implications, with priority
glven to cases where broad economic and consumer detriment is evident. The ACCC
advised that it does not act on behalf of individual complainants but rather determines
its priorities and allocates its resources for the benefit of the Australian community in
general. The ACCC cannot provide legal advice or mediate between individuals and
the suppliers or acquirers of goods and seryices.

The ACCC also administers Part IV of the Trade Practices Act, dealing with
restrictive trade practices. These provisions may also be relevant in the case of the
claimants who have been former contractors of Telstra.

State or territory fair trading agencies administer state or territory legislation
concerning fairness of business practices. This legislation may also be relevant to the
extent that it extends to telecommunications services.

In addition to the above mechanisms, a person with an unresolved dispute or claim
may have remedies available through the Court syston, for example forbreach of
contract. However, this would depend on the individual circumstances in each case
and before taking any Court action, it is advisable to seek independent legal advice.

Assessment methodolory

The assessment was conducted by staffof the Telecommunications Consumer Policy
Section of the Department.

A high-level Executive Steering Group, comprising the Deputy Secretary
Communications, Chief General Manager Telecommunications and General Manager
Telecommunications Competition and Consumer, oversighted the assessment 1""""'Jl 3



Upon receipt of notification from each claimant indicating acceptance of the
Department's offer, the Department provided written confirmation to the claimant of
the inclusion of their case in the assessment. The Departrnent then commenced
information searches from relevant sources. and identification and examination of
existing Departmental records.

Information was sought and obtained from various parties as relevant to each case.
These parties included the respective claimant(s) or their authorised representative,
Telstra, the TIO, ACCC and ACMA.

Issues Examined in Assessins Cases

Claim
A description of what the claimant alleges to have happened and the outcome(s)
souglrt by the claimant.

Information provider
A description of the sources from whom information to assist in the Department's
examination of issues relevant to each case was sought and obtained.

Telstra response
A description of Telstra's response to the claim, including any action taken.

Telstra's cutent position
A description of Telstra's current position in response to the claim, based on advice
obtained from Telstra.

Compensation received
Information concerning any compensation received by the claimant from Telstra,
including the amount of that compensation and a description of any terms on which it
was paid.

Dispute resolution mechanism(s) used / considered
A description of any dispute resolution mechanisms used or considered, and if so the
outcomes of those processes.

Status of claim
A description of where the claim currently stands, including whether there are any
Court proceedings or other dispute resolution mechanisms pending.

Potential dispute res o lution mechanisms alai lable
A description of any dispute resolution mechanisms that remain open for
consideration by the claimant. Issues considered included whether the nature of the
claim fell within the jurisdiction of the relevant dispute resolution mechanism.

Other avenues for consideration
A description of any other avenues not normally regarded as dispute resolution
mechanisms that maybe relevant for claimants to consider in attempting to resolve
theirconcems. 
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Findings

The Department notes that there were broadly two types of dispute: between Telstra
and small business customer; and between Telsffa and conhactor. In one case the
small business customer was itself a telecommunications provider.

Potential dispute resolution mechanisms or avenues for redress vary according to the
tlpe of dispute. For example, the TIO may investigate disputes between
telecommunications providers and customers, where those customers are either
individuals or small businesses. However, the TIO does not have jurisdiction over
"intra-industry" matters. This means that the TIO does not have jurisdiction in the
case of the small business customer that was itself a telecommunications provider.
The ACCC is more likely to be of assistance where there is a potential breach of the
Trade Practices Act that has nationwide implications. ACMA is more likely to
investigate where it appears consumers are being adversely affected by a systemic
issue or there is an apparent breach of legislation.

The Department found that claimants generally appear to have availed themselves of
the dispute resolution service afforded by the TIO, where the TIO has jurisdiction
with respect to their claim.

Similarly, claimants have generally availed themselves of the ACCC's advice or other
assistance where the ACCC is the most relevant agency to the claimant's concern.

None of the claimants appear to have sought assistance from state or territory fair
trading bodies and only one of the claimants has raised concerns or lodged a
complaint with ACMA or its predecessor, the Australian Communications Authority.

The Department considers that it maybe open to some claimants to consider initiating
contact with, or re-contacting, one or more of the organisations referred to above.
Comment or suggestion in this regard is provided in the reports on individual cases. If
claimants wish to explore the mechanisms or avenues identified, they could contact
the relevant organisation to ascertain whether it is able to investigate the claims and
atternpt to resolve concerns, subject to any jurisdictional or statutory considerations.
The Department is unable to comment on the likelihood of recourse to the relevant
organisation resulting in what the claimant might regard as a satisfactory outcome.

If claimants are considering commencirig legal proceedings against Telstra, they
should seek legal advice about the prospects of making a successful claim against
Telstra and the risks associated with the commencement of legal proceedings. The
findings or comments made in this report should not be taken as the provision of legal
advice or to have any legal effect.

The Department notes that it is ultimately up to the claimants and Telstra to determine
their own courses of action.

Before ernbarking on any course of action in an atternpt to resolve their dispute with
Telstra, claimants may wish to seek independent legal advice.
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ALAN SMITH, C,lpp Bnrocpw.c.rnn llolmey C.lMp
Original 'Casualty of Telecom/Telstra' (CoT)

The findings or comments made in this report should not be taken as the provision of
legal advice or to have any legal effect. The Departrnent accepts no liability, however
arising, in relation to any findings, action or comments made dwing the assessment
process.

CLAIM

The claimant describes telecommunications failures from 1988 including:

o billing faults with the 008/1800 line and fax services caused by short duration
calls and post dialling delay faults; and

o teghnical faults, including call drop out, no ring received, false busy signal to
callers, 'no longer connected' recorded voice announcements and crossed lines.

The claimant contends that these problems resulted in significant business and
financial losses, and led to ongoing health problems due to associated stress. The
claimant also attributes his failure to sell the business in 1995 to the faults.

The claimant is seeking to have his case further investigated. He alleges the Fast
Track Arbination Process (FTAP) administered by the Telecommunications Industry
Ombudsman (TIO) was flawed. The claimant asserts that the TlO-appointed
technical consultants (DMR & Lanes) were not grven adequate time to complete their
investigations and, as a result, evidence used in the arbitration process was misleading
and inaccurate. The claimant further asserts that false information was provided by
Telstra during the arbitration process.

The claimant also claims that the billing faults were not investigated or addressed by
the Arbitrator during the process.

The claimant claims that the faults associated with this complaint continued after the
TIO had deerned the arbitration process to be complete.

The claimant seeks re-assessment of the circumstances surrounding his arbitration,
and seeks further financial compensation.

TNFORMATION PROVIDER(S)

Information was sought and obtained from the claimant and from Telstra.
Information was also obtained from existing Departmental records.

The following information was received from the claimant during the period of the
assessment process. Unless otherwise indicated, the correspondence was addressed to
officers of the Department. The claimant was advised that material provided after
17 March could not be considered
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2 Februar.v 2006
Letter agreeing to participate in an Independent Commercial Assessment process but
expressing concern about the 'independence' ofthe proposed process to be
undertaken by the Department. This letter also included the copy of a fax sent from
the Departrnent to the TIO seeking advice on a likely time-frame for finalising the
claimant's claim of overcharging on his 1800 number.

23 February 2006
Letter from the claimant seeking clarification of aspects of the lndependent
Assessment process and outlining various aspects of his previous arbitration.
Attached to this letter is a Statutory Declaration concerning the content of the
documentation used during the arbitration process.

27 Februat.v 2006
Letter from the claimant outlining the reasons for his objection to the inclusion of
Telstra and the TIO in the Assessment process.

2March2006
Letter from the claimant accepting the Department's offler in its letter of 22 December
2005. The letter also contains information responding to the Department's request for
information, namely a description of his claim and Telstra's response to the claim;
compensation received and conditions applied to that compensation; an outline of any
dispute resolution mechanisms used or considered; and a description of the current
status of the claim.

3 March 2006
Letter enclosing copy of postage registration for overnight mail sent 2 March 2006.
This letter also requested that the claimant be informed of when his formal
submission and supporting documents needed to be delivered to the Department, as he
intended to travel from Cape Bridgewater to Canberra to deliver them in person.

6 March 2006
Two letters, marked 'Letter A' and 'Letter B'

- Letter A clarified a statement made by the claimant in his earlier correspondence
of 2 March 2006, regarding the compensation received by the 'A' list of CoT
claimants as a result of the Senate Working Party in 1998.

- Letter B provided additional information concerning aspects of the claimant's
earlier arbitration, and attaching a copy of the TIO's staternent of 26 Septemer
1997 to the Senate Environment, Recreation, Communications and the Arts
Reference Committee.

9 March 2006
Letter to the Minister, concerning aspects of the claimant's earlier arbitration.

l0 March 2006
Letter concerning the scope of the assessment process and asking whether evidence of
unlawful acts relating to Telstra would be reported to the Attorney-General's
Department.
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11 March 2006
Letter to the Minister, concerning issues raised by the claimant in his letter of 10
March 2006 to the Department.

12March2006
Letter from the claimant, attaching copies of his letter of 11 March 2006 to the
Minister, expanding on issues raised in his letter of 10 March 2006, seeking
expansion of the Terms of Reference, and requesting clarification on the type of
information applicable to the current Terms of Reference.

16 March 2006
Covering fax received with two letters (dated 16 March 2006) attached.
- Letter responding to Department's request for clarification of compensation

received by the claimant from Telstra.
- Letter explaining why the claimant considers that the Terms of Reference for the

lndependent Assessment process are not wide enough. The letter also includes
two detailed examples of what the claimant considers to be the'unethical and
unlawful events' that occurred during the arbitration process.

16 March 2006
Further letter from the claimant, attaching three sets of documents titled Section I -
Introduction to Letter of Claim, Appendices - File One - Billing Issues, and
Appendices One to Four - File Three Title Arbitrator's Award. Also included was a
chronology of events relating to an earlier document submitted by the claimant. The
claimant also lodged, by way of this letter, a complaint against the Departrnent for not
responding to the request for clarification contained in his letter of 12 March 2006.

17 March 2006
Email responding to the Department's query regarding payments that the claimant
received through the arbitration process in 1994.

18 March 2006
Email providing information additional to that advised on l7 March.

2l March 2006
Three letters dated l8 March 2006 received by Express Post envelope (ref.
BVl959254), labelled 'Letter One', 'Letter Two', and 'Letter Three'.
- Letter One relates to the deadline for submission of documents to the Department

for the assessment process and the time he was given to prepare his submission.
The letter also details the claimant's concerns regarding the conduct of Telstra
during the arbitration.

- Letter Two details the claimant's concerns about "known false reporting by
Telstra" and provides three examples. Enclosed with this letter, titled 'Evidence

Seven', is a Mernorandum of Advice from Associate Professor Suzanne McNicol
for Ann Garms and Ross Plowman.

- Letter Three provides further examples in support of letters one and two.
Enclosed with letter three are the Arbitrator's copy of procedural documents, and
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a separate document that is Telstra's and the claimant's copy of the procedural
documents used in the arbitration. Also enclosed was a Telstra file note from
1994 on the arbitration.

2l March2006
Courierbox of documents (Connote: JKD00015, OrderNo: S15428178), despatched
onlT March 2006, received by the Department. This box contained a covering letter
(dated 16 March 2006) and three large bundles of documents labelled 'File Two',
'File Three', and 'File Four' containing appendices and attachments. The claimant
advised in the covering letter that these documents are photocopied excerpts from the
fourteen original files that he had proposed to deliver to the Departrnent in person.

2l March2006
Letter of complaint to the Minister about the 'unreasonable pressure applied by
DCITA' in relation to timeframes for the supply of documentation.

23 March2006
Email from the claimant advising that he will not forward any further material for
consideration in the assessment, unless requested to do so by the Departrnent.

28 March 2006
Email attaching a letter seeking the Department's advice as to whether a further
document would be accepted, despite the closure of the period for provision of
supporting material on t7 March 2006.

29March2006
Email correcting a minor tlpographical error in the letter that was attached to the
email of 28 March 2006.

29 March2006
Letter to the Minister regarding aspects of his earlier arbitration and attaching a copy
of the claimant's letter of 28 March 2006 (conected version).

31 March 2006
Two letters received.
Letter 1 dated 31 March 2006 regnding the terms of reference for the Independent
Assessment and arguing that a document drafted in 1994 by the arbitrator in his case
be considered in the assessment.

Letter 2, mistakenly dated 31 April 2006, regarding Mr Smith's concems that, in the
claim material submitted by Mr Smith, the Department had not uncovered any
evidence ofa perversion ofthe course ofjustice.

3 April2006
Letter correcting a date enor in Letter 2 dated 31 April 2006 that should have been 31
March 2006.

7 Apil2006
Letter advising of an additional legat professional
Mr Smith.

who had provided legal advice to
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9 April2006
Letter to the Minister and others, copylng the Departrnent, regarding Mr Smith's
concerns about a perversion of the course ofjustice during the arbitration ofhis claim
in 1994 and 1995. Included with this letter is a copy of the Resource Unit Technical
Evaluation Report dated 30 April 1995.

17 April 2006
Letter detailing the claim material submitted by Mr Smith that he believes clearly
provides evidence of a perversion of the course ofjustice during the arbitration of his
claim.

19 April2006
Letter to the Minister regarding his concerns that the assessment panel had not found
evidence in his claim material indicating a perversion of the course ofjustice.

This correspondence was addressed by responses from the Departrnent or the
Minister's Offi ce, where appropriate.

The Department found that much of the material provided by Mr Smith was outside of
the scope of the assessment.

TELSTRA RESPONSE

The claimant alleges that from 1988 to 1992, Telstra refused to acknowledge that
there were any major problems with his phone system. The claimant states that
Telska agreed to investigate his complaints after discussions with the former
regulator, AUSTEL.

The claimant states that dwing the AUSTEL investigations in Septernber 1992,
Telstra provided the claimant with two written guarantees that there were no ongoing
problems with his service.

Telstra submitted to the arbitration processes administered by the TIO. Further
information is detailed under the "Dispute resolution mechanisms used/considered"
section below.

TELSTRA CURRE,NT POSITION

Telstra has advised that it considers this claim to have been finally resolved. See
further details under the "Dispute resolution mechanisms used/considered" section
below.

COMPENSATION RECEryEI)

Telstra has advised that in accordance with the terms of an initial settlement
agreement executed in December 1992, it paid the claimant $85,000 in final
settlement of all claims to that date without any admission of liability.
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Telstra has further advised that under the FTAP, Telstra was ordered to pay the
claimant $320,000 and to write off debts owed by the claimant to Telsta totalling
$16,679. Telstra has advised that it complied with the binding arbihation award.
Telstra has advised that the claimant retained the $85,000 paid under the previous
settlernent.

The claimant has confirmed that he received $320,000 in compensation. The TIO
also awarded an additional $100,000 to the claimant for costs associated with his
participation in the arbitration process. These funds were made available by Telstra.

The original claim made by the claimant was for $3.459 million.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION MECHANISM(S) USED / CONSIDERED

Two formal dispute resolution mechanisms have been used by the claimant:
o AUSTEL Fast Track Settlement Proposal (FTSP) signed in Novernber 199?

which did not produce a conclusive result for the claimant.
o AUSTEL Fast Track Arbitration Process (FTAP) signed April1994, which was

completed with findings in favour of the claimant.

Telstra has advised that an initial settlernent agreement was executed in December
1992to settle all claims to that date with no admission of liability from Telstra.

Telstra has also advised that, in April 1994, it submitted to the FTAP administered by
the TIO and conducted by Dr Gordon Hughes. Telstra has advised that the findings of
this process were in the Claimant's favour (refer details in 'Compensation received'
section above).

STATUS OF CLAIM

The claimant continues to seek the reopening of his case. The claimant has advised
that he has prepared a writ, but has put its submission on hold pending the outcome of
this assessment process.

Telstra has advised that it regards the claimant's claim as finally resolved.

Departmental records indicate that the TIO considers that he has completed his tasks
as the adminishator in the claimant's dispute against Telstra, and that the claims
raised by the claimant have been investigated fully by the arbitrator during the
arbitration process. The TIO considers that no new evidence has been provided to
support a reassessment of the claimant's case.

POTENTIAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION MECIIAIIISMS AVAILABLE

While the assessment is intended to identitr whether any further dispute resolution
processes may be available to the claimants and Telstra in order to resolve their
disputes, Telstra's response is ultimately a matter for the company to determine.
Before ernbarking on any course of action in an attempt to resolve his dispute with
Telstra, the claimant may wish to seek his own independent legal advice. The n 0D?
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findings or comments made in this report should not be taken as the provision of legal
advice or to have any legal effect.

The claimant has previously had his dispute against Telstra comprehensively
examined by arbitration, under the administration of the TIO, with a ruling made in
his favour. The TIO considers that he has completed his tasks as the administrator in
the claimant's dispute against Telstra, and that the claims raised by the claimant have
been investigated fully by the arbitrator during the arbitation process. The TIO
considers that no new evidence has been provided to support a reassessment of the
claimant's case. Given this and the long period since the arbitrator made his decision,
there is no basis on which the TIO would revisit this dispute. However, should the
claimant have new issues of complaint that post-date the claims that were the subject
of the arbitration, and which have not previously been examined by the TIO, the
claimant could consider re-contacting the TIO. It would then be a matter for the TIO
to decide whether it is in a position to consider the matters, grven available evidence
and jurisdictional limitations including timeframes.

The claimant could consider whether any of the complaint or dispute resolution
mechanisms outlined below apply in his case. Should the claimant wish to explore
these mechanisms, he could contact the relevant organisation to ascertain whether it is
able to investigate his claims. Should the claimant wish to consider litigation against
Telstra, he should seek his own legal advice. It is ultimately up to claimants and
Telstra to determine their own courses of action and to come to a final resolution on
individual disputes. The Commonwealth does not undertake to provide compensation
should disputes rernain unresolved.

Legal proceedings
Should the claimant wish to consider legal action against Telstra, he should seek his
own legal advice on how he maypursue this matter.

OTHER AVENUES FOR CONSIDERATION

State or territory fair trading agencies
The claimant could consider contacting Consumer Affairs Victoria. Further
information can be obtained by telephoning 1300 55 81 81 or from
http ://www. consumer.vic. gov. au.

Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
The claimant could consider contacting the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commission (ACCC). However, the claimant should take into account that the
ACCC's consumer protection focus is generally on national issues and those localised
issues that have wide public interest implications, with priority glven to those cases
where broad economic and consumer detriment is evideirt. It is noted that the ACCC
does not act on behalf of individual complainants, but rather determines its priorities
and allocates its resources for the benefit of the Australian community in general.
The ACCC cannot provide legal advice, or mediate between individuals and the
suppliers or acquirers of goods and services. Further information may be obtained by
telephoning the ACCC's Information Centre on 1300 302 502 or from
http ://www. accc. gov. au.
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Australian Communications and Media Authority (ACMA)
The claimant could consider contacting the Aushalian Communications and Media
Authority (ACMA). However, he should take into account the disinclination of
ACMA to investigate individual, rather than systemic complaints, particularly if no
breach of the legislation is apparent, and the time that has elapsed since the
circumstances of his case became apparent.
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Attachment A

Australian Government

Dep artment of Communicationg
Information Tectrnolory and the Arts

our reference

Name
Address
City State Postcode

Dear Name

Independent assessment of claims against Telstra

I am writing to you because I understand that you have made claims in the past
against Telstra and these claims have not yet been resolved.

Senator Helen Coonan, Minister for Communications, Information Technology and
the Arts, has asked this Department to undertake an assessment of existing disputes
between Telstra and its current or former customers or contractors. and to advise her
of the status of these disputes.

Senator Coonan has asked us to identifu what further processes, if an5 are available
to assist claimants (such as yourself) to finally resolve disputes that are still
outstanding. In particular, we will seek to identify ways in which claimants can
progress their claims within the existing complaint and dispute resolution framework
that is available in the telecommunications sector and more generally.

It is to be hoped that where additional steps can be taken to resolve disputes,
claimants will be encouraged to do so and to finalise these matters in conjunction with
Telstra.

I am writing to ascertain whether you wish to have your case included as part of this
assessment process. I have attached some information that explains the process in
more detail.

If you do wish to avail yourself of this process, it is important to note that the
Departrnent will not be providing legal advice, and findings or comments made by the
Department during the course of the process should not be taken as the provision of
legal advice or to have any legal effect. In addition, the Department will accept no
liability, however arising, in relation to any findings, action or comments made during
this process.
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The assessment is intended to identifu whether any further resolution processes may
be available to be pursued by claimants and Telstra in order to resolve their disputes.
Telstra's response would be a matter for the company to determine and, before
anbarking on any course of action in relation to resolving your dispute with Telstra,
you may wish to seek independent legal advice,

You should also be aware that if you choose to take part in the assessment process,
the Deparhnent may need to provide your personal information (such as your name
and contact details) to Telstra, the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman and
other parties.

The Department anvisages being able to complete its assessment by 31 March 2006 or
as soon as practicable thereafter, and a report will be provided to the Minister.

It will then be a matter for the Minister to make the report's findings available to
individual claimants and Telstra. The Minister recognises that many of these disputes
have ranained unresolved for years and that resolving them will allow claimants to
get on with their lives. To that end, she is concerned that claimants have this
opportunity to see whether any additional process is available to assist in finalising
claims. However, it will be up to claimants and Telsha to determine their own
courses of action and to come to a final resolution on individual disputes. The
Commonwealth does not undertake to provide compensation should disputes remain
unresolved.

Should you wish your case to be assessed as part of this process, please provide
notification by close of business Friday, 3 February 2006 in writing to:

The Manager
Telecommunications Consumer Policy
Department of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts
GPO Box 2154
CANBERRA ACT 2601.

Alternatively, you can send your notification by email to: claim.assessor@dcita.gov.au.

Once your notification has been received, you will be contacted by the Department
and given the opportunity to provide information relating to your claim.

Yours sincerely

[signed 22 December 2005]

SIMON BRYANT
General Manager
Telecommunications Competition and Consumer Branch

Decernber 2005
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FURTHER INFORMATION ON ASSESSMENT PROCESS

The Department of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts will be
undertaking an assessment of existing disputes between Telstra and its current or
former customers or contractors.

A high level Steering Group, comprising the Deputy Secretary Communications,
Chief General Manager, Telecommunications and General Manager,
Telecommunications Competition and Consumer will oversee the assessment.

The assessment will determine the status of these disputes and identiff what further
resolution processes, if any, are available to the claimants and Telstra to finally
resolve disputes that are outstanding. In particular, the aim is to identify ways in
which claimants can progress their claims within the existing dispute resolution
framework that is available.

The assessment will examine:

(1) the claims made by the claimant, the responses made by Telstra and Telstra's
current position, whether the claimants have already received compensation in
relation to their dispute(s), and the extent of that compensation;

(2) what dispute resolution mechanisms have been used or considered by the
claimants; and

(3) what further relevant processes or avenues, if any, are available to the
claimants to seek resolution of their claims.

In conducting the assessment, the Department will have regard to the following:

(a) information provided by the claimant and relevant information held by the
Department or the Minister where the claimant agrees to this information
being used;

(b) information provided by Telstra at the Department's request and relevant
information held by the Departrnent or the Minister that is not confidential (or
such information that is confidential where Telstra has agreed to the
information being provided) ;

(c) information provided by the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman or
other bodies at the Department's request; and

(d) any other relevant information.

In conducting the assessment, the Department may need to provide personal
information about claimants to Telstra, the Telecommunications lndustry
Ombudsman and other parties 323


